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About Town
L m h m 4 H. Nicklen of 54 Spruce 

■txMt leeelved-news iM t night of 
tho dMth o f bla aUter, Mra. Harrjr 
Barbu* o< AlUdena, Calif., who 
died yaaterday afternoon 
Uig an operation. Mra. 
waa formerly a member of the 
local Waaarone church and will be 
remember by many of the towna-
paopla. Bealdea her husband ahe
iMvea one daughter, Ruth.

A  eon waa bom Sunday at the 
Hiartford hoeplUl to Mr. and Mra. 
Richard P. Upplncott of 86 Hol
lister street.

llyatio  Review, Woman's Bew- 
flt AaaoclaUon, win meet tonight 
att eight o'clock in Odd Fellows 
ban. A fter the business session 
a  rabsaraal w ill take place for the 
rally at Hotel Bond, Hartford, 
Saturday afternoon, April 7. A  

time will foUow with re- 
freahmenta by Mra. Lillian Carl- 
aoB and her committee.

Tbs Junior Luther League wW 
meet this evening at 7:S0 at tta 
■manuel Lutheran church. Work 
win be <Mi scrap books for the a«r-. 
vice centers.

Members o f Lady Roberta 
Lodge, Daughters o f Bt. Georgy 
ars reminded of the m«mthly meetr 
big this evening in the Masonic 
Temple, and the school o f instruc- 
tlon at Ariaonla tomorrow.

Mra. Helen Carter o f 4 Drive <L 
Silver Lane Hwnea, Manchester, 
who was seriously injured when 
thr«>wn from ar'Jiotae, while h o r ^  
back r l d ^  in Keney Park, Hartp, 
feed, Sunday, March *5, is recov- 
artag rapidly la the ManebesUr 
MSmcclal boapital.

Vetersn Dies
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Pfe. Joba Dirge. Jr.

Pfe. John Dirge, eon o f Jobn 
Ditgo, Sr., of to  A p d  Place 
(above) waa kOled in action in 
Germany on March 20. A  native 
o f Bridgeport, he came with hls 
parents to this town and enUred 
the service from Manchester four 
years and three months ago, tak
ing part in the invasions o f North 
Africa, Sicily, Italy and France. 
He was a member o f Hq. Battery, 
7th Field ArUllery, IM  DlvUton.

Attorney Thomae t. DodA 
special asaietant to the UMted 
SUtea Attorney General, w ill be 
the guest ^ a k e r  at the Rotary 
club meeting to be held tlda eve
ning at the Sheridan Restaurant, 
n an er wiB be aerved at 8:30.

Mra. Rene Hatak, o f Norman 
street, is visiting her broth'- -nd 
family, Mr. and Mrs. t,ov HI 
aack, in Hyde Park, N. Y.

The full membership of the Spe
cial Events committee of Man
chester’s United "National Cloth
ing Collection ihCt‘'with Chalnnan 
Ralph Npurse a O  the Sheridan 
Restaurant this noon to discuss 
further details in cohnecUon with 
the local collection which will take 
place neat Sunday.

Patrolman John Cavagnam will 
enter the Manchester Memorial 
hospital tomorrow, and on Thurs
day will undergo an operation.'

The monthly meeting of the 
Btitlsh-American Club. Inc., will 
take place this evening at 8:30 at 
the clubhouse, 75 Maple street.

St. Mary's Ladies’ Guild will 
meet Thursday afternoon at 2 
o’clock in the Guild room. The ; 
hostcasrs will be Mrs. Frank Lit-1 
tie and Mrs. William Crawford of ; 
Hamlin street.

Manchester Grange will hold Its 
meeting tomorrow night in the 
Masonic Temple. Sidney MacAl- 
pine will ba in charge o f the vocal 
and Inatnimantal part o f tbs va
riety program. 'The agricultural 
part will be in charge of Past 
Master Wilbur Little. A  demon- 
atratlon of flowers and flower ar
rangements by Raymond Ames 
wtU roand eat the entertainment.

Mona Tpres Auxiliary, B. W. V., 
will hold its meeting tomorrow 1 
evening at 7:30 at the British-. 
American Club. President Mrs. ] 
Annie Rlsley hopes for a full turn
out of the members.

F-O Francis E. Rleder has been 
home on a  four days en route de
lay leave while bound for Lincoln, 
Nebraska, where he will continue 
his training.

Di«B in Action
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Jesaee F. Olvielle

8-S James F. CivisOo, soa e f 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Clviello of 
164 South Main street (above) 
was killed in action In Germany 
on March 18. A graduate of 
Manchester High school in the 
Class of 1940. Sgt. Clviello waa 
former captain of the MHS golf 
teqm and bead caddy master at 
t îe Manchester Country club. He 
was a member of the famed 7Sth 
"Lightning” Division and went 
.iverseas with that unit on Nov. 
19. 1944.

Rogers Paper 
Name Changed

Firm to Be Known as 
Rogers Corporation, It 
Is Revealed Today.

The Rogers Paper Manufactur
ing Co., with a plant at Oakland 
and Mill streets here, will hence
forth be known as Rogfers Corpora
tion, by action of Its stockholders, 
It was announced yesterday.

•’Materials manufactured by 
Rogers, and the uses of these ma
terials, have been developed far 
beyond the narrow description 
given them by the old name of the 
company, which was founded In 
1832,’’ executives explained. ’’Con
tinued research alms at additional 
developments, and Rogers activi
ties have for some time Included 
conversion of materials Into finish
ed forma by o\ir Fabricating divi
sion,”  It was said.

Tha eempaay manufactures and 
fabricates an extensive group of 
special fibrous materials In lami
nated sheet form. The same 
Rogers process also produces sev
eral plastic materials. ’ ’Rogers- 
Bordi,”  as the company designates 
its materials, are used extensively 
for electrical insulation, for shoe 
midsoles, for structural members 
and for many other purposes. New 
uses discovered for them during 
the war have ranged from bomber 
seats snd bsndlss for mess kit 
knives to container closures and 
automobile license plates.

Dies on Iwo Arthur Benoit 
Now Missing

Local Service Man 
Fighting in Germany 
When Report Made.

TUMDAT, APAIL A liMk ^ I

Sosa WHh •  FBI

» i s r f f *  I
f t o  to f to  Tears.

S P m T D A L  MEDfUM 
IM  Chareh Street, Hartfesd, r

C i .*■*' ■.! ■ ■■ . *U‘

Pfe. Arthur L. Benoit, o f 45 
Fairfield street, baa been reported 
missing In action In Germany, ac 
cording to a W ar Department 
wire received by hls brother, 
Oliver Benoit o f that address.The 

I date of the action in which the lo
cal man was reported missing was 
March 14.

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

Complete Anto Service 
18 Mala St. TeL 8085

' EAVES-TROUGH
and Conductors NosB BuuMitof 
or Roplaclng On Towr Hoasof

C ALL  NOBMAH BBMXH *
‘ 692 East Oeater Strasd 

Tolephoas 8N8

m . Vtotor J. BbonsaU ef
Providence, R. L, formerly of 
Manchester, was killed In aoWon 
on March 9. 1945 «n  Iwo Jlma, 
North Pacific theater. He WM 
a member of Uic 8th Marines. 
Pfe. Skoneaki waa bom In Man- 
chaatar. and attanded local schools. 
His wtfb, Mrs. Allison McA Sko- 
neski lives In Providence. Two 
brothers, Joseph ’ and William 
SkonssU, the latter o f Westerly, 
R. L, and one aister, Mrs. James 
Duffy flg to  Griffin Road, survive.

' ^ P A I R S

Attention 
Home Owners

O ur e g p e r t  C B iM ate iB  
• r c a o w  avallBblB ra t  Bay 
and a ll typaa a f  b a i io  ra- 
palra and a ttarn tiom .

B stim atea  a b a t i fu lly  
ffiven . •

Wm. F.
Johnson

• nVOM  9fEW e
T B L E H H O N B  7428

A  furlough tldM t good for rsfl- 
road transportation from Naw Or
leans to' Houston to McAllen. 
Texas, has been left at The 
Herald and la available to the 
first service man to ask for R.

Ona new ease o f scarlet fever
and ona new case of maaslea da- 
veloped In Manchester this past 
week according to the weekly re
port of the Connecticut Health 
department.

Private William B. Rivers, of 
130 Eldridge street, will graduate 

i on April 21 from tha Ordnance 
School, Aberdeen Proving Ground, 
Maryland, where he has been tak
ing a special engine course. He 
Is married to the former Miss 

I Muriel McCaughey.

Local Soldier 
W ar Prisoner

Pfe. J. J. Fitzpatrick 
W hb Previously Re
ported as Missing.

Cars Repaired Now 
Set M« For Prompt, Eipert 

Aoto Repair Smvlee 
ABEL’ S SERVICE STA.

Bear — 98 Oaopes Street •

Mra. T. W. Benson and.three- I months-old son, James T. Benson 
o f 112 WadddU road, will leave to
morrow morning for Florida, to 
Join Mr. Benson, who Is with the 
Coast Guard at St. Augustine. 
Mrs. Benson was the former Miss 
Doreen Thompson.

Pfe. John J. Fltxpatrick. sbn 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Flts- 
patrlck o f 107 Spruce street, why 
was reported missing In action in 
France on Dec. 16, 1944, la now a 
prisoner of war o f the Nazis, hls 
parents were Informed yesterday 
In a card sent by their son from 
the German prison camp of Luo- 
tenwald.

Pfe. Fitzpatrick stated In his 
card that he had beeh captured by 
the Germans on Dec. 16 and stat
ed he was in good health and 
urged hls parents not to worry.

Pfe. Fitzpatrick enlisted at the 
age of 17 in July, 1943, and was 
assigned to the University of 
Maine for a specialized course in 
infantry training. He went over
seas last October as a member of 
the 310th Infantry, 78th Division.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f  AU Kinds 

Mason Supplies— Paint— Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation ~

ATTENTION  
VETERANS

Under the O. L  BIO o f Rights, 
BonoraMy Dtseharged Veteruaa 
nt the War Can-Build a Near 
Home Now!

We eaa anpply Plans-—Speel- 
Scatlons and Sites. We A n  do 
the building and arrange the 
flnaaelng.

Too enn let ns hstndle the de- 
tnlls from beginning to end nnd 
know In odvance thnt every
thing will work out to yom^ 
oomplete satistnctlon. /

Tbeoe stntements nre not jd it 
words bat backed by a m ^  and 
an organization of oadliqHrtable 
Integrity, /

Jarvis Realty
Phones 4112 nr 7278 

Week Days nnd Sundnya

FOR SALE 

EXCHANGE 

BUmpiNG LOTS 
A T  THE GREEN

Williafn Kanejhl̂
General Contraetor 

519 Center SL 7778

NOW IS THE TIME 
To Improve the Appearance 
of Your Property. Get a 

Beautiful Colorado
BLUE SPRUCE 
1 */i to 8 Feet Ifisrh. 

3,000 Trees To Pick From.
Duk as yon pick them. 

Brinff a hox.
CHEF OSANO 
155 Oak Street

Mrs. Delia Sullivan
SPENCER OOBSETIEa

5 Broad 
Street

Can 2.0900
for

Appoint
ment At 

Your Home 
' or Mine.

z
A KcMiNDERI

When Yon Need Mora

IN SU RAN CE
tlra  • Theft • Automobile 

or Fnmitnra

CALL

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

28 8I.BXAND'EB STKEET 
Weekdaya and Sondnyo 

Ofloe 4112 ResMeneo 7278

Buked I
/  .nd

Bean
Ham Supper
Friday^ April 6

5 :30 to 7 :30

Center Church
Bring the Entire Family!
Reservations Must Be Made 

By Wednesday, April 4.

CALL: 2-1061 

2-1344 OR 6841

fonadera o f 
this country had 
aa afaldiBg faith 
la God and m«a*a 
right to worship

benee the Mborty 
o f worship we aU 
enjoy.
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COALf-' *

2 Main Sl

COKE OIL
T c l.S l2 5

Read Herald Adva.

British and American 
War Relief

B I N G O
ORANGE HALL

TO-NIGHT
Good Prizes Weekly Door Prize

U. S. Bond End o f Each Month 
Start 8 p. m. Admission 25 Cents

FRIED OYSTERS/CLAMS
FISH AND CHIPS WITH OUR KEW FRIALAtORI
Our-new sanitary process givea you a delicious, crisp, 
golden brown food — Seals iii the flavor! Come in and 
try them! FRIED OYSTERS AND CLAMS PACKED 
TO TAKE HOME. CALL 3803.

COMMUNITY RESTAURANT
149 NORTH MAIN STREET HANCBESTEB

Rollerskating
WEDNESDAY 

Friday Nights

Sports Center
Wens street /  ,

LSI

'M

K.<'

P R E - W A R  h o m e

WASHINGTON ST., MANCHBSTBH
«

*
Shawm hy affeintm ent only

boat 
locatioa

A rtk n r A . K n o fla , Agent
T«L S4 4 0 , saaa, sasa

• r S M a l n S S .

Celebration
MIANTONOMOH TRIBE 

No. 58, I. O. R. M.
MANCHESTER SPORTS CENTER 

Sunday, April 8
^ Turksy Supper 5:30,

Followed By Entertainment 
and Dancing

SPECIAL NOTE: Please make raservatloBS for tickets 
to Joseph Jtatler not Iftsr than WedneadsF eveaiag, 
April 4, at Red Men’s S o^ l Club, IS Brainard Place, so 
that nobody will be di^ppointed as this, is the d^ lin e  
for rbservatiens.

HELP WANTED
Weavers, Spinners, Sewing Machine Operators, 

Service Girls for second jriiifL

This is work urgently needed war materiala,
\ . * *

\

CHET^Y BROTHERS <
, . A...

sad .'' '

PIONEER PARACHUTE COMPANY

Jipply at Cheney Brothera Employment Oflica

An hiring la aorordance with tha ^
Area Stabilizatloa Plan.

BURR
NURSERIES

Manchester 4161

Tires Should Be Recapped Now!
Wa Have Plenty of Good Grade A Truck Rubber 

At thirPreaeat Time

6.00 X 16 $7.00 6.50 x 16 $ f  i s
One Day Service! . We do all siics right hprs —  ao wait
ing. Bring your car in the moming — have it in tha 
d ’ening.

Let os help yoa with yonr ccrtiflcatc for new tirck 
W6 wffl gladto hupeet year preeeet tbm  Newtiraata 
allaiies. '

SHELL GASOLINE AND MOTOR OIL

Campkoll't Service Station
275 Main Street — Comer MIddlf Turnpike

BUY
BONDS

A BUY
BONDS

"A

Clothes Need Care TOO!
Yes, clothea need flie eimcrt care they get when yoa 
bring them here for a SUPER

R A I N B O W
• DRY CLEANING

the kind of cleaning clothes need in these days m. 
war conaervatlon, for Rainbow cleaned things wear 
longer, look better —  a very wise combinatioBt

JD!!!!I
HARRISON STREET M.\NCHESTgR

The Weather'
Foreenst st U. 8.. Westhsr B «s s a

IJght rain (onight, ending early 
Thursday: portly cloudy Thursday 
afternoon; continued eoal tonight, 
wanner Thursday than today.

AToragh Daily ClreuIatioB
W  am  Month St March. U t t; 9,138

Msssber o f tbs Audit 
Bsiosn ot Ottcnisllosis

Manchester— A City of Village Charm /

YOL. LXIV., NO. 156 (ClnoalBed Adverttaing an ra ge  18) MANCHESTER, €ONN„ WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4,1945 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Senate Approves 
Proposal to Hike 

Legislators’ Pay
General Assembly JCom- 1 Meat W ill Be

pletes Action on {
Amendment; H o u s e  
Favors Bill to Add 
Small Claims Divi
sion to Town Courts.

Short After 
Nazis Beaten

WANTED! 
WOMEN!

16 years or over, to do inside Agricultural 
work. Full time, or part time hours can be 
arranged for morning, afteniooR or evening 
work. Essential work assembling and pre
paring fruit bearing plants, etc., for shipment 
to Victory Gardeners and Faigpers. Good 11 Sj 
pay.. Good working conditions.

Phdne Mr. Reeks

State Capitol, Hartford, 
April 4.— (A»)— The, General 
Assembly completed action 
today on a proposed constitu
tional amendment increasing 
the salary of its members 
from $300 to $600 biennially 
as the Innate approved the 
proposal 34 to 0. The meas
ure, which must be approved by 
the (Connecticut electorate before 
It can become effective, cleared 
the final legiaUtive hurdle after 
Senator Leon RisCaaal, Demo
cratic fioor leader, aaserted the 
8300 aalary now paid legialators 
waa in the ’’stage coach”  class 
dating back to the days when 
members o f the Legislature were 
not required to handle ao many 
problems nor devote so much time 
to them.-

Salary SUN “ Not* Fair”
Even with the proposed in

crease, RisCassl said, the aalary 
waa “ not fair”  compensation be
cause of the time each legislator 
waa required to take from hit 
private bualness to devote to leg- 
ialative matters.

Senate action on the proposed 
amendment came after the House 
had approved a bill allowing the 
approximately 100 towns in Con
necticut served by Justice courts 
to add amall claims divisions to 
those tribunals.

Two or three Justice courts now 
have small claima divisions,

. created by special acta, and Rep. 
Luke H. SUpleton (R ) of Cheshire 
told the House so many towns had 
vcqueated similar special acta this 
aeaalon that it waa decided to 

. frame a general enabling act un- 
f der which any town meeting could 
. create a amall claima Justice court 
.having Jurisdiction in claima up to 
8100.

Debate Over Amendment
The debate came over an amend- 

.ment, eventually defeated, offered 
by Rep. Philip Curtiaa <R) of Nor- 

■■ folk, stating specifically that the 
aelection o f towns in which amall 

- claims courts are created shall pay 
the JtuUce a salary in addition to 
the recompense he receives for 
handling criminal cases.

The bill, which now goes to the 
Bcnate, provides that the seject- 

, man shi& pay "sueh additional” 
aalary to the Justice as they may 
.decide, and Curtiss contended that 
the wording did not make it man- 

• datory that the Justice receive ad
ditional compensation.

Stapleton and Republican Floor 
-Leader Herbert B. Wanderer op
posed the amendment, the former 

[(.auerting the Legislature should 
pot "dictate”  to selectmen and

(ConUnued m  Page Ten)

Demand and Supply 
May ‘Strike Balance 
Year After War in
Europe (Hornes to End.

, Bulletin!
Washington, April 4— (4V - 

S4Hinte f04id invesUgators 
were told to<lay thnt the sugar 
supply sltnntton this year will 
be "the moat difficult o f the 
war" with American rIviUnne 
getting p<Mislbly leae than the 
BrtUsh.

Washington, April 4— i!P)— An 
estimate that world meat demand 
and supply may "strike a balance’ 
one year after the European war 
ends was received today by the 
Senate Food Investigating 
mittee.

I t  came from Lieut. Col. R. W. 
Olmstead, chairman of the War 
Food Administration’s Allocations 
committee, who testified that the 
present deficit is 0,200,000,000 
pounds, or 15 per cent of estimat
ed requirements.

Chairman Thomas (D-Okla) 
asked the witness what po'ssibility 
there la that horse meat might 
help ease the current meat short
age for dviliana.

Offers No Real PoaslbiUties 
Olmstead turned that question 

over to N. E. Dodd, an Agrieulture 
department aid, who said he 
thought that offered no real possi
bilities.

Is it not possible that much of 
tha meat in the black market 1s 
horse meat?” asked Thomas.

'I would not know about that 
Dodd rieplied, adding that he could 
tell horse meat from beef and be
lieved moat people could.

Olmstead testified the United 
^atione face their greatest short
age in canned meats.
.In  many military operations, he 

said, it is not possible to depend on 
fresh meat brcause of lack o f re
frigeration facilities. And because 
o f distribution problems, no fresh 
meat is sent to Russia which gets 
only cured or canned meats. 

Requirements Top Suppilea 
The total estimated requirement 

for canned meat this year is 7,- 
?00,000,000 pounds, Olmstead said, 
and the total prospective supplies 
amount to 4.037,000.000 potinuds.

" I t  doesn’t appear anything can 
be done about it aa canning line! 
are operating at capacity,”  he add- 
ed. '

The present aerioua meat short
age may force an official decision 
soon whether Americans are to 
hfive more pork now and less next 
year or less now and more in 
1948.

The possibility that this coun
try may have to slaughter breed
ing hogs in order to meet current 
needs w’sa disclosed today a s ;'

1. One senator Investigating 
food alvortages expressed concern 
that any further cut in civilian 
ahppllea might spur black market 
operations;

Army Needs More Food
2. The Arm y said it needs 20

than'

AUied Armies Reach 
Weser, Ems Rivers; 
3rd in Rolling Plain

Reds Surge Within 
6 Miles of Vienna

C ity  Ew Yank'Bombers
^Reach o f Artillery;
Closely Pressing Bratis- 
lava, 2 4  Miles East.

Pass Throiigl^ Bedrag
gled Nazi Lines With- 

I in 48 Miles o f North 
Sea and 38 o f Prus-‘ 

I sian Stronghold o f 
Hannover; Patton 140 
Miles from Berlin, .58 
From Czechoslovakia.

Nazi prisoners walk In the center island of the autobahn highway near Gisen, Germany, aa vehi
cles of the 8th Armored Division of the U. S. 3rd Arm y roll past them on their way to the front. N EA  
telephoto from U. S. Signal Corps radiotelephoto.

Suggests T w o ' 
Peace Parleys 

To Draw Map
Connally Says Early Vic

tory in Europe May 
Hasten Meeting Be
fore Japan B.«aten.

Twin Yankee Drives___  \

Move Toward Naha

[Coal Contract 
Decision Due

jNegotiators Likely to
-Tndav Whether 1P*'' y*®*" *uecioe lon ay wnctner Jb wiu take 12 per

Asreement Possible. <>7 «>e avaiigbie supply, esti- ^  mated at 280.009.000.000 pounds.
I and

3. United Nations repreaenta-

Washington, April 4.— — Sen
ator Connally (D., Tex.) suggested 
today that two peace conferences 
instead o f one may draw the map 
o f the future wrorld.

Connally, chairman of the Sen
ate Foreign Relations committee 
and a delegate to the San Francla- 
co United Natlona conference, said 
an early victory in Europe may 
hasten a peace meeting before the 
war against Japan ia won.

" I t  is conceivable that there may 
be the necessity for two peace con
ferences—one to settle the war in 
Europe and the other to settle the 
Whr in the Pacific,”  he told a re
porter.

Noting that Russia is not now s 
participant in the hostilities 
against Japan, the Texan said he 
felt time might be gained In plac-' 
ing in operation a proposed peace
keeping league if Europe’s politi
cal problems are threshed out 
quickly. •

The fate of Rusaia'a bid for three

(Continued on Page iSvo)
■ ..... I

Forced Labor 
Controls Lose

Roosevelt R ^u esr Bur 
led Beneath Weight 
O f  Senate siDeath Blow.

On Sangasanga Island 
And Take Possession 
O f Bongao Island.

BuU8tin!
Wnahingt4>n, April 4t-<gV- 

Soft eoal miners were report- (ConUnned on eng* Ten)
ad returning fo  the pits Inin 
creating nnmben today aa (n 
dicatlona irm v that thoir wago
contract diapute wqold 'go to 
the W ar Labor board for aet- 
tfoment. Keveraing an earlier 
decialoa to atny here. Union 
CUoftnla John L. Lewfai le ft ; 
the aegoUntione with Mtu- 
Mlnouo opemtora today to nt* 
tend nathmclte imnlmct . ne- 
goUntloiM opening la New 
York. The nathmclte coatract 

. enpirea A pn l SO.

Waahin'gton, April 4.— OP)— Man- 
szoment-unlon negoUationa may 
decide today whether coBeettve 

’ bugalnlng la likely to produce a 
f sew  soft coal contract.
I' : Althbugh the W ar Labor Board 
I gave the group a week—until Sat- 
lu id ay—to reach a declaion, ob- 
fn irv tn  felt it might come today. 
 ̂Ihould it be negative, the'caoe, 

f  would be taken over WLB. 
r  ' CInah Over Skntdowne 
- ' Operatora and union olBclala 

meanwhile, over the extent

Police Uncover 
Murder Clues

|Fii^ Tongs and Candle^ 
stick ^Holder Provide 
‘Foul Play’  Theory.

Raleigh, N . C., April 4—(g V -  
Fire tmiga to which atranda o f 
hair were stuck and a broken 
braaa candleatick holder provided 
police with a murder theory today 
in the strange death o f Mra. John 
V. Higham.

Coroner Roy M. Banka aaid 
these clues were uncovered in the 
charred ruins o f the room in the 
Higham home where the burned 
body o f the 71-year-old clubwom
an was found Monday.

The coroner said police were
o f yu tem y'a  mine ahutowna which I proceeding on a theory of "foul 

.th e  Solid Fuels adm|nUtmtion said I play”  and that the SUte Bureau 
‘̂ eut coal production to 00. per oent ( ot Identification had joined In the 

«g  normal. | InvestigaUon. ' *
V lca President William Bllazard Police have not conMiided 

J o f DiStrict 17 o f the United Min# whether death waa caused by a 
Workara asserted In (aiarieaton, ‘ **“  "*•

Va., last night that reporta o f 
kDaneoe In tha pita had 
red In an attempt to 

tbd men from  going back to

«  : Opemtora’ figuna ahowad that 
■̂ mort than a  acore o f coal mines 

m dosed outright while abaen- 
nt othera ranged from, the

fi^ tiu re of the skull or from 
bams. Mra. Highnm’s body waa 
found near the foot o f •.ataitway, 
Cm M  Have Vanea Down Mates 
She could have fallen down the 

oUlm. they aeld, but added noavi. 
denes to auppori thta theory had 
been found.

Techliictana examined the 
atranda of hair to da*a(nilne If.

Weahlngton, April 4 — 
President Roosevelt’s request for 
compulsory manpower Controls lay 
hurled todays beneath the weight 
q f a 40 to 29 .Senate death blow.

' Some Senators questioned 
whether any manpower bill, now) 
can emerge from the weeks of con
troversial deliberation, in which 
the two houses have ti^ken diverg
ent view#. , '

A t'the same time there wasn't 
even a lingering prospect of fine- 
or*Jail iegislation to keep workers 
on war Jobs. And there waa little 
likelihood o f compulsion on em 
ployera tb abide by manpower cell 
Inga.

Despairing of overcoming an 
overwhelming" majority against 
the compromise .manpower bill cm- 
ploying those two weapons, the 
Senate leadership submitted to 
roll call yesterday. •

Lack o f ConSdence Seen .
Senator Brewster (R-MeV, co

author of the original work-or-jail 
bill following lines of a Houae- 
paoaad measure, attributed out- 
come to what he termed a lack of 
confidence in President Roosevelt 
”hy hia own party.”

Senator O’Mahoney (D., W yoi) 
later obtained pdaaage of a motion 
calling on the Houae for a  new 
Joint chamber conference to recon
sider an original Senate bill calling 
fe r ' largely voluntary manpower 
controls.

The Bcnate measure proposed 
flaea or jail only for employars, aa 
InyesUgntion into labor hoarding 
and contract allocatiMU on the 
bHia o f the most available man
power.

U ttia  BaennemSHiin Rapa
Representative Thomaaon (D., 

Tex.), one o f the House eonfereaa.

PoMibiy Fir.1 Major Yankees Seize
K esistance 9in<|e I.,and -.
in g  on  O k in a w a  M ay  ] \ i p  N h V V  R h S C  
•Be M e l at C ap ita l: w ̂  r i  a •
r o m In Sum ChamGuam, April 4— (/P)— Twin 

American drives moved swift
ly southward toward Naha, I C ap tu re  T w o  A ir  F ie ld s  
(Mpital of Okinawa today, 
and possibly the first major 
resistance by the Japanese 
defenders since the Yanks 
landed four days ago. Vern 
H^ugland, Associated Press 
war correspondent aboard Admi
ral Turner’s fiagship off Okinawa, 
said air observers reported occa
sional bursts o f Japanese hre as 
well qa signs of an elaborate 
trench system bustling with activ
ity across the southern end of the 
Island near Naha.

He wrote the possible defense 
line ran north of Machinato air
strip, five miles north of Naha 
and Tonabarii strip, six miles east 
of the capital.

Although the 'Yanks believe the 
Japanese fight atill is to be faced,
Lieut. Gen. Simon Bolivar Buck

l e r ,  Jr., commander of the 10th 
Army said "the crucial period of 
landing men and supplies is over 
. . . even without opposition an 
operation this complicated could 
have broken down.”

Another Associated Press cor
respondent, James Lindaley, in the 
field on Okinawa with the Marine 
third Amphibious corps, quoted 
MaJ. Gen. Roy S. Geiger, leather
neck commander, as saying the 
Okinawa opera,tlon developed ao 
rapidly that a complete change of 
plans had to be made.

”We are out of thq woods, now,” 
the general' said.

Moving Down West (kiast 
Naha, largest city in the Ryu

kyu chain i^th  a population of 
06,000, Was only six miles from 
forward elements of the 77th In
fantry division moving down the 
wet coast. Naha airdrome is the 
best in the archipelago.

The advance waa so swift aqd 
the situation so fluid that head 
quarters, officers were' unable to 
plot positions accurately on their 
maps. Scores of little towns were 
over-run in yesterday’s sweeping 
advances qll along the line, an
nounced today by Fleet Admiral 
Chester W. Nimitz. ^ e  Yanks 
have over-riin some 40 ^ u a re  
miles.

A  strong force of MaJ. Gen.-Roy

(OonUnued on Page Ten)

Treasury Balance
Waahlhgtqn, April 4.— rSV-Th* 

position o f the 'Treasury April j 
ReceipU, 3153.924.504.49; expi 

turea, 3244,097,603.40; net balance, 
315,131,154,448.17.

T

Manila, April 4— —Borneo 
and its great petroleum and rub
ber resources lay only 30 miles 
south of jungle-wise veterans of 
the-'American Eighth Army today. 
They won strategic control of the 
Japanese Navy base of Tawitawl 
at the southern tip of the Sulu 
archipelago with hardly a fight 
Monday.

Elements of Maj. Gen. Jens A. 
Doe’s 41at ’’Sunset’’ division aided 
by guerrillas, also captured two 
air fields on Sangasanga Island 
and took possession of neighboring 
Bongao island with virtually no 
opposition, Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
tbur reported today.

ITanea Give Clooe Support 
Warships of the Seventh fleet, 

boldly coursing through waters 
which once provided the Japanese 
with a major fleet anchorage and 
refueling depot, laid down a heavy 
bombardment prior to the landing 
while Navy planet provided close 
support to the landing force.

The daring thrust carried Invad
ing doughboys 200 miles south
west.Of Mindanao. .General Mac- 
Arthur said the strike ’’seriously 
jeopardizes the enemy’s main pasl- 
tion in the Sulu archipelago at 
Jolo.”

American losses were reported 
as small.

Doe’s infantrymen, veterans of 
Biak, Wakde, New Guinea and the 
rapid-fire Zamboanga campaign, 
lost no time in taking possession 
of the Sangasanga air fields. One 
runway was 4.000 feet long, suit
able for fighter planes and trans
ports.

Capture Han Pablo 
On Luzon, 14th corps troops 

cleaning out the southern part of 
the island captured San Pablo, 
provincial capital of Laguna and 
rich cocoanut producing nnd pro
cessing center.- —

With San Pablo’s capture only 
two large Philippine cities remain 
In Japanese hands-Bavao on 
eastern Mindanao and Baguio in 
north Luzon. '

The >)WSth regimental combat 
.team, iw lch landed at Legaspi on 
Bicoi peninsula. Sunday, pushed pa
trols 15 miles north and 21 miles

London,* April 4. —  (^P)— j 
Powerful Soviet tanks and in
fantry forces, s u r g i n g  
through the administrative 
district of greater 'Vienna, 
sinashed today to within six 
miles of the city proper, now 
within easy reach of ^ v ie t  
artillery. Two massive Rus
sian Armies already had deprived 
the defenders of Vienna o f the 
great bastion o f Wiener Neustadt, 
27T miles to, the south, and were 
closely pressing Bratislava. 24 
miles east o f the Austrian rapi- 
tal'B city limits.

Big Aircraft O u ter 
Wiener Neustadt, one of the 

biggest aircraft production cen
ters of all Europe, fell to Marshal 
Feodor 1. Tolbukhln’s * Third 
'Ukrainian Army which drove on 
16 miles to the southwest, captur
ing Neunktrehen and Gioggnitz. 
The Ru.*sians cut the main Vien
na-Venice railroad and a trans-Al
pine highway connecting the war 
arsenals of Austria and Czechoslo
vakia with German tr'iops in 
Italy.

A t  Gioggnitz the Russians were 
within seven miles of the S.ll.T- 
foot Semmering pass and were 1.37 
miles east of Adolf Hitler’s moun
tain retreat at Berchtesgaden.

In the drive orj Vienna another 
wing o f Tolbukhin’a Army capi
talized on a crossing of the I.,ei- 
tha river and dashed 17 rnilea 
through a web of highways and 
railroads, each an eneipy defense 
line. The Russians by-pasaed the 
sulphur spa of Baden and cap
tured Velra. within the boundaries, 
of Vienna set by the Nazi’ party 
and only six miles south of the 
metropolitan limits.

Siege Arc Around Bratislava
Meanwhile, Marshal Rodion Y. 

Malinovsky’s Second Ukrainian 
Arm y hurled a 20-mile siege, arc 
around Bratislava, capital of the 
puppet state of Slo.^akia, ' and 
drove within three-quirtera of a 
mile of the city itself with the 
capture, of the auhurb of Prjevoz. 
Bratislava was outflanked on the 
southwest by a two-day Russian 
advance of 26 miles along the 
south bank of the Danube river.

Malinovsky's forces were wlth-

Hammer Kiel 
And Hambur«;

Submarine Yards and 
Air r Fluids Attacked; 
British Planes Sup* 
port Patton’s Army.

London, April 4— (JP)— A  very 
strong force of AmeVican heavy 
bombers, estimated to number 1,- 
400,,spearheaded a 3,000-plans as
sault on Germany today and 

'struck submarine yards at Kiel 
and Hamburg and a number of air 
fields over a wide acea of 
northern Reich.

It  was the second attack on Kiel 
in leas than 24 hours.

Before the American heavy 
bombers roared over the Reich a 
strong force of British Lancasters 
bombed troop concentrations at

Bulletin!
U. S. Third Army, Ger

many, April 4.— (;P)— Kassel 
fell late today, depriving the 
Germans of one of their great 
plane and tank manufactur
ing centers. Suhl, 22 miles 
south of Gotha, also was 
cleared. The Fourth Armored 
division also cleaned out Go
tha.

Paris, April 4 ,^ A V r-A l-  
lied Armies reached the^Wes- 
er and Ems rivers today, 
pouring through bedraggled 
German lines within 48 miles 
of the North sea and 38 of 

the the great • Prussian strong
hold of Hannover. In the cen
ter, the Third , Army burst
out into the rolling Thuringian 
plain in tha heart of Germany and 
the battleground o f middle Eu
rope, 140 miles from Berlin and 58

Nordhausen in support of the U.S. | uiUes from Czechoslovakliv 
Third Army. It  waa the second i FreifCh ' Capture Karlsruhe 
British air attack In 10 hours on | xhe French Pirat Army cap- 
Nordhauaen, 55 miles east of Kas - ' jjarlanihe, caplUl of Baden 
ael on the direct route to Berlin. < ~

Moaqiiltos Attack Berlin 
During the night Mosquito 

bomber attacked Berlin and Plau- 
en, near the Czechoslovak border.

Last Friday a force of 1,400 U'IS. 
heavy bombera and 900 fighters 
attacked Kiel, Hamimix, Bremen

a major industrial and traffic 
center of 189,000 six miles east o f 
the Rhine. It was heavily fortified 
and once a pivot of the Siegfried 
line.

The American Seventh Army, 
flanking the Blaok-foreat, fought 
to within 34 miles of Nuernberg

and Wilhelmahave^ sinking two j j^e heart of Wuerxburg.
big aubmarlnea, f>ring the cruiser —Bavarian capital of lower Fran

conia. ,
The cities of Muenster, Osna-

(Oontidued on Page Eleven)

Koln and damaging docks and re
pair facilities. ...........

These stuped up sttacks on ! ' "Fulda. ’ AVchiffenburg.
porta and^ shipping indicated the Bi’uchaal were cap-
Allles w4re attempting to cut off j  Kassel, Wuerzburg, Gotha,
any lait-mlnute increase in sen Wuerzbnch, Engelo and
wartore by the Nazis. .^ i Zutphen were stormed and falling.

‘ ‘ '. 'i All North sea ports and Naval 
'bases were menaced, 

que failed to Include the exact' R .c in -Tow ard  North Sen 
nuinber of bombera and fighters | British Second Army, strong

Irom Britain. ' in armor, was racing toward the
Medium bombera of the U. S. „  .w iftlv  that Field

Navyjleduces 
Call for May

M a y  A sk  f<ir Still 
F e w e r  M en  
1 6 ,0 0 0  A re

Ninth A ir Force attacked an oil 
storage depot at Berach. 24 miles 
east of Wuerzburg and freight 
yardji and barracks at Crailahcim, 
46 mtlea northeast of Stuttgart. A 
small supply depot 15 miles north- 
ea* of Stuttgart also was hit.

Ninth A ir Force headquarters 
disclosed that American fighter 
planes now W'ere operating from 
bases east of the Rhine.

Last night’s Mosquito raid on 
Berlin was the 47th in 43 nights. 
The German radio reported that 
the Mosquitos a ttack^  the Ger
man- capital in. two formations, 
one striking shortly before mid
night and the other an hour later. 
About 160 planes participated in 
the raid, the enemy account said.

Strafe German .Air Fields 
British intruders ranged over a 

wude area last night strafing air

North .sea ao swiftly 
Marshal Montgoiriery again im
posed a partial security blackout,

(Continued on Page Ten)

Flashes!
(Late BuUettnq ot the (ff) W in )

111 J u n e i ’f'fieVds jammed with German planes | aiwlgniiient an hour earlier by
being shuttled back out of the way > Senate Finance cominritt^ hendeU

Affecrted.

Senate CX>nfimis VJnaou
Washington, .April 4— F f«8  

M. Vinson was co^nmed by the 
Senate today as d ^ t o r  of war 
mobilization and reeonvemloB, 
succeeding James F, Bymea, re
signed. .Approval came by n 
voice vote without a  dissent. The 
graying Kentuckian had been a|^ 
proved unanimously for the new

(Con tinned Page Tw e)

^ssing Mother Returns 
Home Without Baby Boy

Newport, Ky., April 4—<ff) —< 
Mrs. Mildred Petara has ratumed 
home, but huaband Oari and poUce 
atUl nre looking fo r the baby boy 
ahe lays waa bom March to, the 
day she dltappeamd nt the door o f 
n nmtomlty honDitnl,

FoUce Chief Leo Uvingaton aald 
the woman would not diaclooa the

“The boy we4 bom in Cincinnati 
last Monday (March 20) but I  
don't think you will find any birth 
record. Hls health ia fina.”

The hdaband, a ateel plant fore
man, told police he found hia wife 
at home early yesterday, and that 
ahe told him ahe had returned the 
previous n ight Her explanation 
ha aaid. was that the baby "ia

sihareabouta of the baby or diacuaa. being cared for by John and Mary 
her o U h tA y  aboence. Her « d y i  until I  get strong enough to enn 
---------- , ^  goto, »8 8 i . ■ ig r  had?

Washington, April 4—(>P)— The 
Navy has halved its May draft call 
and may ask for still fewer men in 
June.

This will reduce overall selective 
service calls 12 per cent or more 
from the current rate of ‘ about 
132,000 men a month. They had 
been scheduled to continue at that 
pace through June.

Halving of the Navy’s require
ments will^put its. May call at
roughly 16.000 regihtranta. '

May Be Cut Further 
’ Officiala who know these things 
in advance of public announce- 
menta but who cannot be quoted 
by name added, that this quota 
may be cut further in June and 
even more sharply thereafter, be
cause the Navy expects to reach 
peak strength of about 3,000,000 
men by July 1.

A fter that calls w ill be solely on 
a replacement basis.

No IletaiU GU*eB
-An official Navy statement dia- 

closed the Impending cut, but gave 
no details. I t  said:

"The Navy’s calls on selactive 
service have been and are being 
gradually reduced in order to con
form to authorized strength, which 
is expected by July I.”
I t  waa learned, however, that tha 

first 'BuhatanUal cut is due next 
month.

Two reasona are given for the 
reductions:

1. Enliatment o f 17-year-olds 
in tha Navy lian-beaa nt n higher 
rate than expected.

2. Peak strength in being 
achieved more rapidly than anti
cipated, indlcnting cnnunlties may 
not have been aa numerous na cal
culated.

Although there has been some

■ lU z n M w — 1 >

of .the advancing Allied ground 
forces.

TTie A ir Ministry said three Brit-

((kmUnued onU'age Ten)

hv Senator George (O., Gn-)

Scare Advertising Stunt
Detroit, April 4— A "bomb 

plot”  sewre kept the Detroit police 
department busy for several hour* 
this morning until It was discov
ered to be only as advertising 
stunt. Reports were received of 
bomhe being found <mi doorsteps

Eighth Army
'T 'e v g s g a a x c :  "•’" • " ‘ rs and r ^ u ra n ta ;  men
JL r O O U S  I T I L C I  .vere reported dashing into gro-

Dla'rlnr “bomba”  aneery stores, placing “bonaha" 
the counters and running out

Both Sides o f Narrow 
Strip Facing Ailrialic.

Join ACler Ijimlingi. ®“  i
the explosive experts found that 
Inside whst appeared to be n 
giant fire cracker was n bottle of 
beer, plus n lot of advertising 
matter.

* • •
17 Inches o f Snow Falls- 
• Cklengo. April 4 — id'V—One e f 

the most severe spring snowMoriim 
In >enrs deposUed ns much ns 17 
inciiea In N ebm sl^  Iowa. Mlnaf^ 
sots nnd- northwestern Wisconsin 
today, blocking lilgliwnyw Inter
fering vrith bus, train and plane 
travel nnd forcing some 
schools to close.' The storm do; 
veloped In ‘I'exns nnd an M mmwm 
northenatwnrd It loU n *7
thunitorsterms nnd dropfitog tm ^  
pemtures from Texan to 
upper Michigan.

Rome, April 4 — (Jh —- Eighth 
Arm y troops have Joined up after 
making landingi on both aides of 
the narrow strip of land leparat- 
Ing the Vain dl Comacchlo lagoon 
from the Adriatic sea at the ex
treme eastern end of the Italian 
front. Allied headquarters an
nounced today.

A  number of prisoners have been 
Uken in addition to 200 or more 
ensured in the first day of tha op
eration Monday- The link up and 
mopping up ‘ operations hav# viJ* 
tually cleared out all the area 
aouth of the canal running from 
tha aballow lagoon to the Po di 
Primaro river.

A fter crossing the mouth of the 
Po dl Primaro Eighth Army units 
pushed along the horth Shore, seiz
ing a number of German strong- 
points and defensive poaitioha, 
penetrating as far aa the vicinity 
o f Lacascina.

Much of the territory north of 
the eanal has been flooded.

Naola Trying to Escape
Gorman columns art struggUng 

to escape from northern Yugo-

Token Strike Voted
Ijondon. April 4—(to—  A swo- , 

day token strike wss veto# today 
by M,0M workers e f eight -8>>* 
aitwtaSS pisats, ns •  ssrlsa. aw 
wnlUMits developed In Britain S 
war Induotries. Ten 
walkers o f throe sthm 
toetorles alrsndy wars smsy^ 
their Johsy seehlsg  ' 
sad hsnsses. Ik s  Avrs 
wfll hegtn temsrrew and O,
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i l l  Cedars . 

Plans Made

Night Complete; To 
Have Several Guests.

t« be taken into Tall Cedara mem
bership at the ceremonial here In 
May have be«n invited to attend 
Saturday night’s program mni 
most of them will be pmaant with 
their wl\'»8 or women friends. 

Grand Tall Cedar Wilbert Had- 
,  den, of Nutmeg rorest, said to- 

P r O f f r a iB  for Ladles* day that he has recelv^ word th ^
^ o *  _ _ I •jiBua) convention •cli^dulcd

for Atlantic City next month haa 
been called off In order to conform 
to the ODT reguUUoo on trans
portation conservation. ^

The Ladies’ Night prografti of 
Nutmeg FosMt. Tall Cedars of 
Lebanon, win be attended Satur
day night by the wives of flve of
ficers of the Supreme Forest, it 
was learned today when lettera 
were received from aome of them. 
There ip a Tall Cedara ceremonial 
in New Bedford, Maae., Saturday 
night* and the wivee of the Su
preme Foreet officers attending 
the ceremonial will atop off here 
vPhile their husbands go on to the 
New Bedford gathering.
< I t  wba indicated when ticket re
turns were made last night that 
400 win attend the affair .1.. the 
Masonic Temple. Supper wilt he 
eervsd a t 6:30 sharp, to be follow
ed by entertainment and dancing. 
If  time allowa there will, be card 
nlairlng and other games. 
^klMKiera of the initiatory cUaa

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Annie M. Russell to Eugene J. 
Dowville. et al. property located 
on Jarvis Road.

Margaret C. Schaller to Charles 
S. Burr, property located on Steep 
Hollow Lm s .

Attachment
Property owned by Charles A. 

Noonan on Center street haa been 
attached by Constable James 
Duffy on a writ issued by Attor
ney William J .  Ferguson in favor 
of the C. W. Stuart and Co., of 
Newark, N. J ..  who claims $200 is 
due. The writ la returnable to 
the Town Court of Manchester 
the fourth "ruesday in April.

Suggests Two 
Peace Parleys 
To Draw Map

(OeaHnned From Page One)

votes in the general aasembly of 
that league .remained in doubt 
meanwhile following State deport
ment disclosure that the United 
States will seek only one while 
supporting the Soviet request.

Apparently this question Will be 
laid before the aasembly commis
sion at San Francisco. This ocm- 
misslon is one of four to be created 
when the temporary organization 
is formed under the direction of 
the four sponsoring natloris, the 
United States, Great BrlUln, Rus
sia and China.

Other commlaaions will deal 
with creation of a proposed secur
ity council of 11 member nations, 
with a court of international jus
tice and wilh general principles to 
be enunciated by the conference.

Assignment of American dele
gates to two commissions each 
may place Ccnnally as a member 
of the security council and court

M  SI, MMW-

'{.f

group# and Senator Vandenberg 
(R„ Mich.) aa a member of the 
aaeembly end eecurlty. council 
commlBslona.

WIU Fix Vettog Itolee 
Rueala’s appeal for assembly 

seats for the White Russian and 
Ukrainian republics, as well ss« 
Moscow may be teated In the for
mative atagea of the conference. 
Indications are that the four spon
soring nations will fix the voting 
rules for the temporary orgsniaa- 
tlon of the meeting.

Any decision by, this group to 
seat three Rus.sian representatives 
would be subject to review by the 
permanent organization, however, 
in which small nations might 
swing the balance against multi
ple voUng.

Predictions were made freely on 
Capitol hill that the Russian claim 
eventually will be denied. But 
members of the American delega
tion said they felt they were mor
ally bound by President Roose
velt*# promise to Premier Stalin 
at Yalta to support the* Soviet 
position.

Majority WIU DIcUte Stand
Bh’en though some members are 

highly critical of multiple voting 
for any nation—Vandenberg has 
voiced his opposition publicly — 
the American group apparently 
will vote as a unit in the confer
ence. The majority of its members 
would dictate it# stand.

There are many in official cir
cles who regard the announcement 
by Slecretary of State St'ttinlua 
that this country would seek fewer 
votes than the Russians as subject 
to public misinterpretation.

But Senator Ball (R-Mlnn) said 
he thought this government would 
gain In Influence with other na
tions—particularly the small ones 
—for declining to seek any ad̂  
vantage In an assembly that wiT. 
be the forum for the world’s sches. 
and pains.'

'•T think it will make some 
friends for us.” he said.

Senator Pepper (D-Fla) also 
thought the question of Influence 
was more Imj^rtant to preserve 
the Dumbarton Oaks principle of 
Sovereign equality of all nations 

"Makca Bad SMuatlen Worse”
To Senator La Follette (Prog- 

Wls). a leading critic of adminis 
tration foreign policies, the Stet- 
tinius announcement “makes a bad 
situation worse confounded.” 

Senator Wherry of Nebraska, 
the Republican whip, commented 
that if the Russians didn't like the 
way things were developqing and 
decided not to go to San Francis
co, the conference ought to be held 
anyway.

"We ought to And out where 
everybody stands on this question 
of cooperating to maintain peace 
and the sooner we do it. the bet
ter.” h? said.

Stettinius made It clear in his 
1 announcement that there are no 

plans for postponing the San Fran
cisco meeting.

Manchester 
Date Book
 ̂ Tomorrow

Monthly meeting Orford Parish. 
D, A. R., at the Y at 2:36 p. m.

Friday, April 6 « !
Palntvkb6 Powder plays at 

High Scnqpl auditorium.
Tay, April 7

Tall CedarhsI^dieF Night, Ma
sonic Temple. 1K30 p. m,

riunday, A ^l 6 '
Town-wide collection '*of used 

clothing. Campaign beginsfat 1 
p. m.

33rd anniversary celebration of 
Mlantonomoh Tribe. 1. O. R.. M.;- at 
Sports Center, Wells street, S;30 
p. m.

Mowlay, .April •
Meeting War Records commit

tee at Wbiton Memorial Library, 
North Main street

*rueitd(iy. .April 10
Oonnectlcut Sport.<omen's Fami

ly Night at Legion Hail, Hunting 
and Fishing movies. Public invit
ed;

Wedaeaday, .April t l
Lecture by Mrs. Lewis Rose, 

'The Nations Get Together." Hol
lister street school. 8:15. Auspices 
of Educational Club. Open to pub
lic u-lthout charge. Business meet
ing at T-30 for the club members.

Friday. Aprfl 20
Annual Ma.<ionic Ball at the Ma

sonic Tem.ile.
Pirate Whist,. Manchester Green 

P. T. A.
Stanley Group Fashion Show, 

South Metlffidist church-.
Monday, May 14 

Seventh War Loan Drive 'starts.

Yankees Seize 
Nip Navy Base 

111 Sulu Chain

Kin of Local Man ■ 
Brigadier General

(Continued From Pago One) ’

northwest in two concentric move
ments. Some machine-gun and 
rifle fire was encountered In clean
ing out a band of Nips southwest 
of Legnspl town.

Mopping Up Enemy 
Throughout the Vlaayas Ameri

can invasion forcea were rapidly 
mopping up the enemy. On Cebu 
troopa of the American division 
destroyed 58 pillboxes In high 
ground near Lahog airdrome. Mac- 
Arthur claimed control of all of tte  
island except the foothills nortn— 
west of Gebu City. Likewise all 
of Negroa island was claimed ex- 
ceot the northwestern tip from 
SUay to Fabrics and the isolated 
port town of Dumaguete on the 
aeutheaat coaat. *

The island of Pansy waa prae- 
ticallv rleared of the enem.v, Mac- 
Arthu** reported.

Pound Three Airdroniea 
Fifth Air Force bombers attack

ing Formosa’s eastern coast 
pounded thl-ee airdromes, hitting 
fuel dumps and destroying some 
parked planes. Fighter bombers 
belabored railroads. factorie.s/and 
power plants. Navy search planes 
destroyed or damaged three small 
fieightera and a river boat in the 
China sea.

Navy patrol bombers bombed

Among 12 New Englanders pro
moted yesterday by the War de
partment to the grade of Brigadier 
General waa Elliott Thorp, of 
Westerly, R. 1., a cousin of Leon 
A.Thorp, of Tanner street, and ad
vertising manager of The Heraldr 
Another promoted to the same 
rank was John W. Middleton, of 
Melrose, this state, who was a 
classmate of Mr. Thorp’s at Rock
ville High school.

Resigns Posi
V

As Policeman
Board to Act Tonight 

On Resignation of Pa 
trolman Heffron.
At the regular meeting of the

Boai-d of Police Commlaaioners to.ll&CJV I y
coast be held tonight, the resignation of 

Policeman Harold Heffron wUl be 
acted Upon, Mr. Heffron having 
sent his resignation to the board 
la.at night.

Mr. Heffron has been a member 
of the department for 17 years and 
has been a regular member of the 
department for the past eight 
years. Mr. Heffron has not as yet

Sign Contract 
On Lease o f‘Y’

75 Young Women to Oo 
ciipy Building During 
The Summer Months.

Weddings

^  I

P. O. Receipts 
On Increase

|LaBt Quarter Shows a 
BooAt of 4 0  Per Cent 
Over Last Year.As*..
Receipts at theManct»e.>iter post- 

I office for the first'Ahree months of 
1945 were In excess df the months 
of January, February and March 
1944 by $9,940.96. The receipts 1 for the quarter just closed were 
643.429.75 agklnst $35,488.79 in 
1944. This Is an Increase of near 
ly 40 per eieht.

For the month of March 1945 
1 tha recripta were $17,071.70 

against $1^695.63 in Mm H 1944. 
an increaae of $3,476.(ff. Poat- 

I xiMter H. Olln Grant said this 
morning that there had not been 
a  month since 1942 when the re
ceipts fell below those of the cor
responding month of the previous 
-year. This la not due to increased 
letter writing alone, but to the big 
incieaae la the town's population 
during that time and estimates 
that Manchester now baa a popula
tion of over 34,000.

The General Cvgar Cwporation 
today signed a contract with W. 
George Glenney and Robert K. An
derson. representing the Manches
ter Y. M. C. A., for the use of the 
“Y” premiaes this summer as a 
dormitory for young women to be 
employed on tobacco plantations of 
the corporation in this vicinity.

A group of 75 young women will 
cckne here on July 9 to be employ
ed until early September. ’Phey have 
been recruited from among school 
and college students In Pennsyl- 
rania. ThVy will dine at the T , M. 
C. A. aa well aa Bleep there.

With the young women workera 
will be a dii-ector and Held repre- 
.senlative, a camp director and a 
recreational director supplied 
through the extension service of 
the Unleralty of Connecticut to a.s- 
aist in leiaure time occiipattons of 
the young women workers. Ar
rangements were made for this 
part, of the program through Paul 
L. Putnam. State Farm Labor Su
pervisor.

The General Cigar Corporation 
will pay the Y. M. C. A. a flat sum 
of $1,000 for the use of the quar
ters *and the contract calls for re
storing tlie premises to the same 
condition as when first occupied. 
Al’ expenses incident to the occu
pancy will be paid by the leasing 
corporation.

and left dead in the water a Japa- announced what hla future plana 
nese destroyer escort off .southwest are to be.
Formosa and sank a lO.OOO-ton 
tanker o4(̂  Hong I(iang. The 13th 
Air Force smashed’ anew at Bor
neo air field and fired a 7,000-ton j 
freighter in Brunei hay.

Suppr-Fort$ Hammer 
Tokyo and VMnity

Guam. April 4.—fiP)—Tokyo and 
surrounding areas were hammered 
by more than 300 SiipCr-Fortreasea 
tod.av in the first three-way de
molition raid on the island- of Hon
shu.

Specific objectivea were not iden
tified, although headquarters of 
the 21st Bomber coninand said 
that in addition to Tokyo, Shi 
zuoka. 85 miles south ol the capi
tal city. Tachikawa. 20 miles west, 
and Koiiumi. 20 miles north, were 
in target arqas.

Returning crewmen »ho raided 
Shizuoka said they encountered no 
flak and no fighter oppuaition.

Clouds Obscure Targets
Bombing waa done by instru

ment since a thick cloud layer 
obscured targets. Some of the 
raiders went dow’n for low-level 
strafing attacks.

Tokyo radio claimed three Super 
Forts were shot down over the 
Tokyo bay area, but this was not 
confirmed. The enemy admitted 
fires had been set in the Tokyd- 
Yokohama area and in sections 
north of Tokyo, but asserted con
certed action extinguished them 
Immediately.

Brother Purchases 
Oak Street Store

The Oak Street Package Btore. 
at 21 Oak street, was today aoid 
by Louis Cer\'lnl to his brothcji 
Paul Cervini. of 73 Main atreef. 
The new owner is to take over the 
business Immediately. Louis Cer
vini has conducted the store for the 
past 10 years. The new owner has 
been employed by the water de
partment of the Town of Manchea- 

'ter.

ATTENTION!
M O T H E R S

' Ju9t Arrived I
♦ -

~A Shipment of

Infants ■ Shoes
Simef 2 to '4 ' f  ■ - r

These Will Be Rationed \lay 1st 
Gel Yours While They Last

Indian Patrols 
Enter Taungup

Calcutta, April 4.—(Ah—Fif 
teenth Indian corps patrols Have 
advanced 42 miles south of th*n 
landing point on the weat coast of 
B itm a and entered Taungup. 65 
miles west of the Irrawaddy river 
town of Pro me and 185 northwest 
of Rangoon, the Southeast \ A^a 
command announced today.

The coastal landing waa made 
on March 13.

In central Burma, where tho 
battle to clear the Mandriay-Melk- 
Ula pocket of Japaneae waa vlr- 
tuaUy ended. 14th Army troopa 
continued to mop up remaining 
resistance. _

Heavy bombers and fighter- 
bombers wrecked t̂ "© i>yP^ 
bridges at Letpadan and another 
10 mlle.s south at Thonze, both 
(rolnU on the Rangooh-Prome 
railway. Two bridges w9rc wreck
ed also on the Burma-Thalland 
railway and the main road bridge 
a t Taikkyl. near the Bangoon- 
Prome Mne. was damaged.

Hospital Notes

DiSimone-McKee
Announcement la made of the 

recent marriage of Mias Dorothy 
May McKee, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hamilton C. McKee, of 201 
Autumn street, to Sergt. Joseph 
M. DeSimone, son of Mrs. Ange- 
line DeSimone, of 73 Oak street. 
The ceremony was performed 
Thursday. March 29, at St. Mary’a 
Episcopal church by the rector. 
Rev. Alfred L. Williams, who used 
the double ring service. Organist 
John Cockerham played the bridal 
muaic.

Mrs* Eunice Reed, sister of the 
bride, was her sole attei^dant, and 
Sergt. Amerigo Eccellente was 
best man. The ushers were Fran
cis DeSimone, brother of the bride
groom, and Paul Benson, brother- 
in-law of the bride.
^The bride, who waa given away 
by her father, wore a grey gabart- 
dine suit, hat of whit# daises, and 
bridal bouquet of White rosea. The 
matron of honor wore a green 
gabardine ault. hat of pink flow
ers and carried a bouquet of mix
ed spring flowers.

The mother of the bride wore a 
brown wid yellow print dress, and 
brown acnesaoriea The bride
groom's imother wore a navy blue 
dress, and both wore corsages of 
spring flowera They assisted at a 
reception for the immediate fami
lies and a ftfV dose friends which 
followed the ceremony at the home 
of the bride’s parent^

On their return from a wedding 
trip to New York, the bride will 
make her home with her parents 
and the bridegroom will return to 
Westover Field for the present. He 
has been with the Army for five 
years and waa at Hlckam Field on 
Dec. 7, 1941. at the bombing of 
Pearl Harbor. Both bride and 
brideg^room graduated in the same 

Lclaaa from Manchester High school 
in 1940. The bride la employed at 
the Pratt 4  Whitney Aircraft.

Druggists Rap
Substitute Bil♦

Pharmacists^ See Serv
icemen Hit Below Bell 
By Measure.
Hartford. April 4— (/P) — T̂hs 

Connecticut Aasociation for the 
Ad\ancement of Profeaaional 
Pharmacy today atruck at the 
subetitute for House bills 592 anff 

^93 which would permit aaaistant 
pharmacists to qualify for regis
tered pharmacists without com
pleting the accredited college 
training now required by statutes.

The bill “hits servicemen below 
the belt.” a printed report of the 
association claimed. /

“Phasmacists in the armed 
fbrees hold it is doubly unfair 
when they have no opportunity of 
making their thinking and views 
known to leglslatora who soon 
must decide whether pharmacy In 
Connecticut is to go backward, 
rather than forward.” the report 
states.

360 In Armed Forces
There are about 300 registered 

pharmacists and known students 
in pharmacy collegee from Con
necticut now serving in the armed 
forces.

Capt. Morris Hurwitx, a phar
macist here before going int« the 
service, now at Lovell General 
hospital. Fort Devena Masa.. 
claims the bill ’•establishes a bad 
precedent. I  should think stepa 
would be taken to ralae the atand- 
ards, not lower them.” Captain 
Hurwitz. recipient of the Legion 
of Merit award and a citation from 
General Elsenhower, was In the 
invasion of Africa and Italy and 
served in France before returning 
to this country.

Letters have been pouring in 
from other regl.stered pharmacists 
now serving In the armed forcea. 
Sergt. Abraham Wolfthal of 
Bridgeport, who la serving in the 
European area, called the bill a 
'heinous injustice.’.’ He wroto: 
It is only With this high educa

tional program that the profession 
has been able to fill Ite Rinka with 

caliber of personnel that has

J  J . l  ‘‘  ^

SHOE STORE
825 >faln Street Manchester

Admitted.yesterday: Itosjmary
Diana. 23 Laurel street; Joseph, 
Boris, 54 Homestead street; Mrs. 
Floaaie Ckillette. South Coventry; 
Mrs. Gladys Wilson. 75 Wella 
street; Mrs. NelUe Griffin, He
bron; Mra. Doris WlUls. 84 Hen^ 
atkect; Mark Farley. East to r t -
foe**- .  .  *.,1 ’Admitted today; Axel Olsen, 
South Coventry; Eleanor Mloga- 
nowakt. 48 Grandview street; Bw- 
tha Holmes, 136 Woodland s t r ^ ;  
Robert Strimlke, Smith Windsor; 
Salvatore Bellenghlrt, W  Spruce 
street. _

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Ruth LaChspelle, Vernon; Mrs. 
Mary Felher, Hroad Brook.

D ischarge today: Mrs. Annetto 
Wlganowskl.. 105 Ridge street; 
John Haekett. 756 North Main 
•treet. , »

Birth yesterday: A son to Iw. 
and M «. Stanley Nichols. 144 C ^ - 
ter •trert; • eon to Mr# mfe. 
Shmley Oollmltaer, 28 William 
stresL

Ksnienski-Robbins
Miss Beverly Robbing daughter 

of Mr. and Mra. Myron A. Robbins 
of 23 Aple* Place, was married 
last evening, to Augustine Ka- 
mlenski. son of Mr. ^ d  Mrs. 
Frank Kao^cnsUI of Xlreenfield, 
Maas. The «remony waa perform
ed at 7:30 o’cloUc in the rectory 
at St. James’s tiburch by the as- 
Matani pastor. Rev. Frederick Me- 
Lean, in tha presence of the 
bride's parents, and Mr. and Mra- 
Alme Jarvla of 164 Oomiier HIU 
street.

A reception for the ImmedlaU 
fasaiiiee iad  e -few friende foUoW' 
ed at the Robbins home, where 
the couple will make their home 
for the present. Both bride and 
bridegroom are employed by Che
ney Brother*. They were present
ed with many beautiful weddlnge

been able to perform in the public 
health service on a par with any 
of the allied medical profeaakinB. 
Now the proposition la set forth 
In out* state that the requirements 
of these standards be destroyed."

Alee Oppqsr Bill
Nell Russo. Ph. M. 1-c of the 

Navy, stationed In Beevllle. Tex., 
and Sherwood E. Boehm, Ph. M. 
S-c at the Marine base hoepltal 
In Quantlco, ve., both of New. 
Haven, also oppose the bill. Ruaao 
called educational background M  
•imperative to the proper handl
ing of this vital public health or
ganisation” and Boehm said: “It  
will tend not only toward InelB- 
clency hot also hamper the r ^  
habilitatlon of the returning serv
iceman to his pre-war profearion."

The substitute for House WHS 
592 and 593 Which the servlee 
men oppose has been Introduced tn 
the Le^slatttre by Rep. Stanley 
Strofollno of Norwalk and advo
cated at the legislative puhMe 
hearing by Felix Blanc, executive 
secretary of the State Phaminey 
commission.

!4ag« He« Toe Healthy

Boise. Ida.—(A6—Two yearn ef 
protection from hunters have 
made of the. Idaho sage ben aa 
aggressive, healthy animal—al
most too healthy, saya Motorist F. 
E. Shook. In a' suicide attack a 
12-pound hen collided head-qn 
with hla car while Shook 'w as 
driving over the Jjiva flown deaart 
and almost forced the machine off 
the road.

gifta.

Bewildered but unamused radio 
Uatenera aometimes feel that what 
a hilarious brdadcasUiig studio 
needs is mirth control..
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Awaiting Pacific, Push 
Poses Morale Problem

s , ,1 ̂  I -

Army CounUng on Mov-; “
ie to Tell Soldiers being the orpHlins of the war ef-
_ » I fort, getting help on a shoestring.
In  Europe w h y  B a t  "  
tie Not Ended.

<GE AND FUEL
CALL
8500

QBIL lUBWMBMB AMD MOMLHBAT niEL'QIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS

F R ID A Y
S S U  N  .

M A — g

TODAY AND THURS.

H \\ \t;\i  K 'i ‘

< > L ty n ra o P

AX OtTB B M in .A «

\
I

I n i i t E i IS M ftl

R B V U B '

By Elton C. Fay and John M.
Hightower

Waahtng;ton, April 4.—(/P)—The 
Army la counting qn a movie to 
tell the OIs finished with fighting 
in Europe why the battle Isn’t over 
—why many of them must atUl 
shoot It out with the Japanese.

When the troops heac*ed off for 
the European front, they saw mo
tion pictures, heard lectures, read 
pamphlets by. the sackful explain
ing the Nazi, hia Ideas of conquest 
and how he fought. TTic Japanese 
were mentioned more or leas In
cidentally.

Now the Army must educate 
those soldiers going directly from 
Europe to the Pacific to aim their 
hate at a new enemy. Furthermore, 
it must keep spirits up for weeks 
or perhaps months until they can 
be moved to the Pacific areai 

Biggest Morale Problem 
The biggest morale problem of 

the whole war looms In this Inter
line between victory In Europe 
and the launching of the final of
fensive In the Pacific. g 

The Army hopes It has the an
swer to it# own problem In an 
elaborate program. This program 
embraces training for the Pacific 
task—and travel, education and 
play besides. It Is tailored to fit 
troopa. The interest of the Army, 
however, must extend to the home 
front and the men and women who 

- make munitions.
’The task was easier at the time 

of Pearl Harbor. The nation was 
under attack. The national psy-. 
chology was a mixture of fear and 
anger and that gave a mighty Im
petus to the war effort.

Resamlng More NonmU Uvea 
Now this nation is almost three 

and a half years deep in war. Some 
. troops and workers are perhaps a 

little bored. Others are weary. All 
aih. concerned about resuming 
more normal Uvea.

On top of all this, a  great ene
my—Germany—ia about to be de
feated. Many, perhaps most, of 
the GIs who have helped defeat 
the Germana feel they have done 
their part and should come home. 
Yet the top Army men Who are 
authority for thia and other arti
cles tn this series are planning for 
a Pacific war lasting 18 months 
to two years after Germany goes 
down.

The business of telling the GIs 
that most of them aren’t through 
with the Army is going to be dif
ficult.

Intends to Move Swiftly 
. The Army intends to move 

swiftly. Copies of its ‘'re-orienta- 
tlon” film are ready for projection 
machines of every troop unit In 
Europe, to be shown to the soU 
diers almost at the moment they 
cease firing.

The printed word will follow In 
tlu  form most familiar to the 
Ol—the pocket size- pamphlet. 
Liccturas and roundtable diacua- 
aions wiU be encouraged. (And 
these the Gla don’t like, having 
listened to them for upwards of 
three years.)

There is in this project, as In all 
the Others related to redeploy
ment, a  nice matter of timing. 
The re-orlentatlon can’t  be started 
too soon. Commanders In Eu^pe 
want to keep the attention of 
their men riveted on beating Ger
many, until that chore is done. 
Afterward, however, there must 
be no time for worry, or uncer
tainty over the future.

Win Spend Months In Enrape 
klany thousands of aoldiers will 

spend several months in Europe 
and then be started out directly 

i for the Pacific theater. They won't 
[ have the lift of a furlough at 
home, and they won’t  have the 
tension of battle to help them for- 

I get all else. Some will have to 
[service and repair weapons for 
the Pacific. The military duties of 
moat will Include only the Army's 
housekeeping routine and train 
tog.

So the Army has arranged what 
it  deacribed as an "educational 
and recreational program.” Di
recting that program la. Maj. Gen. 
Frederick H; Oahom, the Army's 
specialist on education and mo
rale. '  . .

The men will be able to take 
their pick of education university 
s u b je c t  trade schools, historical 
eoarses, taathematics. All will be 
.lequlred to study something.

Stacked in warehouses l^ete and 
overseas are mountains of text
books and material. Prerequlsttee 
ifo • epeclfie courses are drawn up. 
InatrucUona for company and dir 
Tiaion commanders to set up 
(Bourses and. assign teaching per- 
imnnei are ready. Theater com
manders have been given the au
thority. to put the schools In op
eration.

Ttavel To Bs Arranged
If  the GI wantarto travel, that 

too will he arranged. Tours' a)r 
ready'mapped are Intended to 
itaow the soldier a deal more of 
the Europe he has been fighting In 
than what he skw from a foachols.
' Does he want recreation T (In 

.E m Army they don’t  always ask 
.fo)>—they usually tell you.) Tons 
•f sports equipment — football, 
baseball, basketball—arc stock-

eed for shipment to Europe. Nor 
ve checkers, chess and table 
tennis equipment and material for 

. amateur craftsmen been forgot- 
-rten.

‘ The Navy’s situa’ iaa la different 
and better. I t  get up its principal 
place of bustoeas to *he P a e ^  
:> Hie start. Generally, It has no 

„ .'b:;ut Its men loetog their 
^:.aUitg edge. The Naval war- to 

-  Bto Pacific moves on to rising tern- 
nor Is thia pitch axpected to 

while the land atony is 
ig redeployed.

No l ^ g e r  Will Mutter 
X  The silitiirs andMartoee as wall

They can feel their war la big- 
time and their day of triumph 
and peace much , closer.

The payclwlogy of the fighting 
man ia onl)̂ . half the picture. The 
othei- half, here on the home front, 
may very well pose the more dif
ficult problem.

War leaders see home front 
morale as composed x>f two ele- 
menta, the attitude of parents, 
wives and sweethearts, and the 
attitude of war plant workers.

With the approach of victory in 
Europe, the Army began hearing 
things like this: "My boy has been 
overseas two years. Let someone 
else carry on In that war way out 
there In the Pacific. I nsed him to 
help out down here on the fanh.'

Seen Sound Arguments
The Army thinks those are good 

sound arguments. It has announc
ed it Intends to Bo what It can 
about thettk Soldiera will' be dis
charged. but not now, nor all at 
once, nor until after most of them 
have seen service in the Pacific.

Of equal concern to the high 
command is the psychology of the 
war plant workera and his boas. 
Military leaders say that If the 
Management-worker team should 
decide the war effort no longer 
needs its full service, then would 
be no use in the Army's redeploy
ing Its fighting men in the Pacific. 
TTie war would indeed be over be
fore victory—a Japanese victory.

These leaders want the home 
front to feel what President f^pose- 
velt haa said: "America must be 
prepared for a long and costly 
struggle In the Pacific.”

(Tennorrow: History’s Biggest 
Mortng Job).

Traditions Get Setback

BiU to€urb
0

Bias Opposed
Yale« Trinity and Wes

leyan Representatives 
Against Measure.
Hartford, April 4.—(>P)—Con

tending that the|  ̂ was no need of 
such a measure, r^resentatlves of 
Yale, Trinity and Wasleyart
versities yesterday opposed a bill 
before the Education conimittee of 
the Legislature, prohibiting non- 
aedtarian colleges or univeraltlea 
in Omnectlcut from denying en
trance to any sfudent because of 
va'ca, creed or color.

Yale University chooses its stu
dents without racial Pr religious 
discrimination and opposes the 
bill because it implies that such 
discrimations. exist. F. H. Wiggin, 
representing the university, told 
the committee.

Dr. Arthui* Hughes, Trinity dean, 
said he opposed the bill because: 
" I  protest against the allegation 
implicit In the bill, that we have 
practiced discrimination.”

Sees Need For Legislation 
Miss Margaret Connors of the 

Connecticut Council of the CTO, 
appearing as the chief supporter 
of the bill, expressed the belief 
that there was need of such legis
lation in Connecticut and that it 
could be enforced.

Under the bill, the property of 
any institution which In the opin
ion of the attorney general, had 
discriminated - against a student 
would be removed from the tax 
exempt Hat and thereafter subject 
to full taxation.

Urges Obsening Army Day

■ xr

Athlete Dead Upholds Right 
Of Revocation

appealed to the Common Pleas I 
court where the commlssloiys ac
tion was uptold.. I

It waa on appeal from lower 
court’s decision that the matter 
was taken into the State Supreme 
court.

Liquor Control Commis
sion Action (*ivcn 
Approval by Court.

Lt. John E, Wliixier
1st Lieut. John E. Winzier, 

U8MCR, of 22 Wadsworth street 
(above) was killed In action on 
IWo Jima, North Pacific, oii March 
3, 1945. He was a brilliant stu
dent at Manchester High school 
-and Ckmnecticut University and a 
fine athlete, axcelling in three 
sports in school and college. He 
entered the Marine (jorps, first as 
a paratroop officer, later trans
ferring to the Marine amphibious 
branch. He leaves his parents. 
Mr. and Mis. John Winder gnd 
one sister Miss Catherine H. 
Winzier.

Hartiord. April 4 — (/P) — The 
State Supreme court today aus- 
tained the right of* the State 
Liquor Control commission to re
voke a restaurant liquor permit 
because the permittee employs an 
unsuitable worker.

In an opinion written by Asso
ciate Justice Allyn U Brown, the 
appelate tribunal upheld action by 
the CTommon Pleas court at Bridge
port In diamlaaing an appeal by 
Katherine Raez, manager of the 
Yellow MJII Village restaurant 
from revoking -her permit because 
she made the notation “no arrests” 
opposito the name of one of her 
employee# in applying for a renew 
al of the restaurant’s permit.

Knew Employe Arrested
The opinion held that the 

plaintiff knew the worker. one 
Paul Szllagyl, had been arrested in 
1937 for violation of the liquor law 
and fined $100 and costa; that he 
had been arrested for non-support 
and ordered to support his wife! 
and that he had been arrested and 
fined $25 and costs for violation of 
the dim-out regulations.

The commission held that Szlla
gyl was an "unsuitable” person to 
be employed where liquor was dis
pensed and from this the plaintiff

High Figure M j*t«ry

Sidney, Neb.—((C)—-A Californ
ian who owns land in Cheyenne 
(Neh.) county telephoned Attor
ney Pat Heaton and asked him U 
oil had been struck near Sidney. 
Heaton told him he didn’t hear 
about It, "and why?" The land- 
owner explained he couldn’t  ac
count for the high figure he had 
been offered for hla land—unless 

‘Oil had been discovered on bis 
property.

HOSPITAL 
EXPENSE IS NO 

LONGER A DRAIN 
ON THE >  ̂

FAMILY INCOME! 
3c Per Day and Up

w ill Pay tor X-raya • Room and
Board - Operating Room 

. Anaethi
- Am- 
Medl-balance . Anaethesla 

cines and Ijiboratory.
Men, Women and Children 

from birth to '75 years of age.

ALLEN & 
HITCHCOCK

AH LInea of tn so ranee 
OSS MAIN STREET 

TEL. 6108

Pspsl-Cala Compong, l o a f Y .
FrancMseid Boltlert Pepsl-Ool* Bottitag Oow « f  Osatral ’

- R E C O R D S - *

COLUMBIA — DECCA - -  VICTOR

POTTERTON*S
At The Center

Open Thoraday Until 8 P. M.
539-541 Mala Str«6t

Cloaed tetarday At SiM V. It.

Salt Lake City—(AV-Easter 
Simday traditions got a slight 
setback here aa top result of 
thievery. The new''spring outfit 
of Mrs. Dora Millen was stolen 
from a clothes closet in her apart
ment while six white New Zealand 
rabbits were removed from 
hutch belonging to Mra. Mae C. 
Kershaw, the owners reported to 
police.

Hartford, April 4— (A3 —Ctov. 
Raymond B. Baldwin last night is
sued a statement urging all citi
zens to observe Friday, April 6, 
as Army Day. He suggested that 
all citizens pause during the day 
to pay tribute to the armed forces 
and adopt a firm reaolve to back 
them up by ataylng on vital war 
jobs.

jGet More 
Comfort For 
Standing Feet

with An Ica-MUnk Traat
Don’t lit ffnd, bornfaix ssntltiTe fut 

■till onirsT sad niika tha hoars sum 
- fenm! K ^en a Uttte sad (k IUMbUnfnUr eoel oad oootUnx smiatlon of 

comfort that foUoin. os this (rostr-wbltc 
iiMdleiiud criom aowto wothdririBS out 
diry borntas aad oeUac Oiadaiii.-Grand, 
too, to ImIb ooftmt op painful eorai and 
eiSoaam. Bo don* danr-fs* foot ^ ppt 
today tha Ica-Miat way. At all drnssisU.

Tonight’s The Night !

BINGO
a

ST. BRIDGET’S
CHURCH BASEMENT

PLAYING STARTS AT 8 :1 5

^  spring
Keep your home In tunc with Spring 
Keith's offers you 'a host of values 
designed to make your home brighter, 
more comfortable and easier to live 
In, at money-saving prices.

Smooth finish, genuine Lane 
cedar chest. Lined with aro
matic red cedar.

Whitney Hamper In 
large size. Smooth, 
toned top.

S 34.50
Extra large wardrobe for 
Spring storage. All wood, In 
maple or walnut finish. Stur
dy.

\

i 'b

iiinln Fisiiiis
What (root mske>up b t it to yoof' 
face, LADY-IN-WATTING* Mster- 
ait]r Fithiont stc to yoiif figure. Ia 
this style, figuie-latt^ it aefaieted 
by."inagidaa” liaet that decctve the 
eye, by necklioe uuetett, and othet 
sftiitty. Hesvea-ttm and reeftssesi 
comfoit thfoufb adpittability, which 
it iogHUOusly renresM by a tie-hack 
bdL Deli^tfnl Piiiit of||A^ty 
Rayoo Cicpe dist watbet bAdifully 
ia LUX- Suet 10 to 20, in the 
tcatoa t  oevcM ihad

(Bfa

J$29.75
Platform rocker with 
hogany finish arms and baM. 
Springs in seat. .

$ 3 9 .7 5
5-Piece Maple breakfa.st set 
of solid construction. Refec
tory table. 4 chairs.

This gay little cricket chair 
is perfect In- your bedroom. 
Floral cover.

Classic Boy Coats
Casual, young, smooth. 
In all Pastel, Shades. 
All sizes up to 44.

$ 2 4 .9 8  up

weight 
1

'•. 4

$6 .95
Comfortable pillows of top 

uality curled duck feather 
feayy, feather-proof tick.

New
smart
them
ehge.

$ 2 .9 5
check-shag rugs are 

and practical. Use 
anywhere. Fringed
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0 u b  Speaker
^omer Local Pi»*tor 
^Lectures Before Pro- 
feiilowal Women Here
Dr. WataoR Woodruff, former 

‘ j i i t t t r  o f Center ConffregaUonal 
drarch and now paator of tee Con- 
gregatloBal church at i^on , wae 
gueat apeaker at a meeting of, the 
Piofeasional Women'a Club laat 
•temlng. Kore than 60 membera 
•ltd aueata were preaent to near 
Dr. WoodrufTa diacuaaion of the 

: Dumbarton Oiaka plan.
In Introducing hla topic. Dr. 

Woodruff compared the p r e ^ t  
plans for a  world peace o r ^ l z a -  
^  srite the league of NatiOTS, 
formed at tec close o f World War 
1, He said he believed there were 
three reasons why the lica r jea  
great founder did not succeed In 
getting America to  Join: namely,
(1 ) The fact that he did not pre
sent tee plan for aulBclent conald- 
en tien  by hla Congress; (2 ) hoe- 

• tile peaty reeling; (8) the atrong 
sentiment of iaolationlam teat 
then existed.

Though many people t***")* 
the League as a failure, w ld  the 
flpeaker, It has not actually been 

it  has been the means of fruit
ful moves for peaCo In the inter
vening years, and for tee study of 
such international problems as la
bor and health. The League rtlll 
oxists, and vrtll form a most im
portant groundwork for a now as
sociation o f nations. I t  did not ac- 
oe»«pHah its’w lg ln a l alms because 
I t  had no ••teeth." I t  could not ap
ply eccoomlc sanctions after Ja- 

taking over Manchukuo, or 
.S t t^ l ln l ’s selxure pf Ethiopia,
: gsrlsrrd the lecturer.
; Dr. Woodruff next gave a clear- 
' (SUt description of the "machln- 
: Cry" proposed a t Dumbarton Oaks 1 

(so called from tee old Washing
ton mansion where tee delegates 

■ oonvened).
U  N et a  New Idea 

A  union for international peace 
Is not a now idea, he said. H w ry  

ifc IV  of France attempted something 
o f tee sort, and after tee Napole
onic wars there was again ouch a 
nropoaal. But the people them
selves were not sumclently inter- 
Mted. Now almost tee whole world 
is interested, for it is obvious teat 
another war would blow civilisa
tion apart, said Dr. Woodruff.

*Flve seemingly successful ac- 
sompllshmente seem to point aus
piciously to tee success o f tee 
&imbarlon Oaks plan; (1 ) the 
Atlantic Charter; (2 ) the Hot 
Springs Conference regarding In
ternational food supply; (8 ) the

f- H N IU IA  conference; (4 ) tee con- 
 ̂ fbrence at Philadelphia regarding 

working conditions and standards 
o f living; (6 ) Bretton W o < ^  con
ference on monetary standards.

In conclusion Dr. Woodruff 
uramed that there wore many pit
falls to be avoided and points of

t  W h»t Can You Spar«
That They Can Wear?

■ W ar brings unspeakable tor- 
{u r a  to children. The follow- 

I tag are Just a few quotations 
' from letters received from re
lief works In Europe:

From France:
••In every class there are 

children who owm but one shin 
or divss. The child has to stay 
home while her mother wash
es and dries this single gar
ment"

From Italy;
"One coat of one of the boys 

had at least fifty patches on 
I t "

From Holland: ^
•Tt Is reported that absen

teeism In schools has reached 
alarming proportions."

From Poland:
"Thousands of children both 

In town and country, are un
able to leave their homes. They 
do not W en  leave their beds as 
they have no clothes to put on : 
their cold bodies, nor even a 
blanket to cover themselves. i

From Greece: '
"A  pair of children’s shoes 

made of synthetic substance 
costa two himdred and twenty 
dollars."

You can answer the prayers 
of these Innocent victims of 
war by oont, Ibuttag all the 
used clothing you can spare 
for tee local collection, Sun
day, April 8, at one o’clock.

4

difference to be settled; but. he 
said, in spite of these, we have 
come a long way; and If we are 
at last to have Christianity and a  
lasting peace on earth, we must 
lay aside our differences and ace 
that this plan does not fall.

A  social hour foUowed Dr, 
Woodruff’s talk; and tea and wa 
fers were served by the hostesses. 
Miss lone Fellows, Miss Helen 
Whipple and Miss Beulah T ^ d .

The club’s next meeting will m  
held on ’Tuesday evening, A pril 17.

Two Grass Fires 
■ Here Yesterday

But two grass fires needed the 
attention of the firemen In town 
yesterday. ’The Manchester fire 
department had a call yesterday 
afternoon to, extinguish a grass 
fire at the comer of Delmont and 
summit streets.

A t 8:80 No. 2 o f tee South 
Manchester department was called 
to exUngulsh a grass _flre at the 
old golf grounds off Brookfield 
street.

W ife Aids Sleuth

Grand Rapids, Mich.— —  A  
short time after Detective Frank 
Breen received a report that a 
woman lost a wallet containing 
$75, he received a call from hla 
w ife. Helen, stating that she had 
found It. .

Mayor Makes 
Annual A ppeal
Rockville Executive in 

Letters, Asks Support 
For Salvation Army.
Rockville, April 4.— (Special)— 

Mayor Raymond E. Hunt Is hon
orary chaimian and Claude A. 
Mills Is chairman of the annual 
appeal for the Salvation Army 
Maintenance Fund.

Letters were sent out this week 
to business organisations. Indus
trial grotips, professional people 
and other friends of the Salvation 
Army In behalf of the appeal. U 
Is stated that In addition to the 
usv.al activities, at the present 
time the SalvaUon Army will do 
Its share for the returning veter
an. Kerwin Elliott Is treasurer of 
the appeal and Rev. George 3. 
Brookes is secretary,

The. members of the committee 
include Bernard J. Ackerman, 
Claude P. Bllson. Marshall E. 
Charter, Sherwood C. Cummings, 
Frederick H. Holt, I. Tllden Jew
ett, Mrs. P. J. Johnston, W. A. 
Kuhnly, Mrs. Francis T. Maxwell. 
George B. Milne, Francis S. Net- 
tleton, Harold R. Obenauf, Thom 
as F. Rady, Jr.. George C. Schecta, 
Samuel Simpson, Stephen J. Von 
Euw,

Brookes-Hnininond 
Mrs. George BlsseJl Hammond 

of 103 Union street, Rockville, an
nounces the marriage of her 
daughter. Miss Sarah MlUsop 
Hammond, to Rev. Dr. George 8. 
Brookes, the ceremony taking 
place today at 12:45 p. m., at the 
home of the bride. Rev. Kenneth 
Brookes, son of Dr. Brookes, per
formed the ceremony in the pres
ence of the Immediate families. 
Dr. Brookes Is pastor of the Union 
Congregational church of this 
city.

Burpee Oorpa
Burpee Woman’s Relief Corps 

will hold a meeting this evening 
at eight o’clock at which time a 
class of candidates will be Inltlat 
ed. A t six o’clock there will be a 
members supper with Mrs. Edith 
Lisk In charge. Officers are ask
ed to wear white to the meeting 

NaturalltAtlon Session 
Nine naturalisation petitions 

will be heard at the session of the 
Tolland County Superior Court to 
be held on Friday, April 6 at 10 a.

m. at tee Superior Court room. 
Judge William J. Shea of Man
chester w ill reside. The petitions 
Include Oonstanee Pllsska o f 23 
Spring street; Stephen Baskowski. 
96 High street; Agnes Sutyla, »  
Ward street, all o f Rockville: 
Martha Helene Glesecke, North 
Coventry; Doratea Pisclotta, Lucy 
Carocaii, Flavlo Paris, all of Staf
fed Springs: Tony Masanlk. Co
lumbia, 3 a m ey  Kovelevltz of West 
W lll ln ^ n . ..

’There will be two applications 
heard for change of name only, 
Magdalena Meri Vunk and Alois 
Vunk .both o f 15 Chestnut street, 
this city and a repatriation case of 
Agatha Pltkat of Plllsbury Hill, 
Rockville.

Council Meeting 
The Church Council of the Ver

non Center Congregational church 
will meet this evening at 7:30 
o’clock at the parsonage.

Supper Tonight
’The Suburbanites fjroup of the

122-8; John Luetjen. Mountain 
street, Rockville, 66-12;
Lyman, Talcottvlllo road, « l - 3 ;  
Daniel Meader, Mountain street, 
Rockville, 1151. -

Securing a permit not only 
serves as a warning of where fires 
may be expected but failure to se- 
cur« on# pl#c#i p#iw>n# 
the ires  in an unpleasant position 
In case the fire causes property 
damage and destruction.

Hobby Show
The second Hobby Show to be 

sponsored by the Rockville Recrea 
tlon Board opened this afternoon 
at the Blast school auditorium and 
will be open to the public until 
eight this evening. Martin F a gw  
Is in charge of tee exhibit. ’Die 
Recreation Board has a  policeman 
In attendance to safeguard the ex 
hlblts.

Banquet April 11th
The Mixed Doubles Bowling 

League which closed Its season on

March 21st w ill bold a  banquet on 
Wednesday, April 11th ' at the 
Rockville House at 6:80 e’eleck. 
’The team o f Edna Bienkowski 
and Joe GllUck were tee winners 
with 71 points won and 21 ptfinte
lO0te

ImmunlxatloB n in le
’The next Immunisation Clinic 

w ill be held on Tuesday, April 17th 
from 8 to 4 o’clock at tee office 
o f tee Rockville Public Health 
Nursing association with Dr,.B3. H. 
Metcalf In charge. Anyone In
terested In having Immunisation 
at this Ume la asked to call 200 

Party d jiril lOth 
The Hadassah Chapter o f Rock

ville w ill hold* a .Dessert Bridge 
and Mah Jongg ««i ’Tuesday eve
ning, April 10th at 8 o’clock for 
the benefit of tee fund to secure 
drugs and medical supplies for 
Palestine. Mrt. Joseph . Lavltt, 
chairman o f the"* Palestine Hospi
tal Supplies committee In charge

NOW READY
oqR.BEAUTinn: saw  UNB o r

M O T H ^’S DAY
Greeting Cards

Nle* Cuds llks thsM win be scarce later. Wa sog> 
gest an euly selection to avoid dlsappolntasent

STO NE’S
GIFT SHOPPE

JEWELERS —  OPTICIANS 
8M MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 4710

GET A NEW 
HY - POWER 

QUIET 
MUFFLER

W E

flee
You Hold 
Mott Door

T H E  F A M O U S

•37-MO Buick ..
•39 *40 Cadillac.
*29-’32 Chevrolet 
•33-*36 Chevrolet 
•37-’39 Chevrolet 
•38-’41 Chrysler 
•88-’41 DeSoto .
*39-*4l Dodge .. 

1’35-Ml Ford .
*34-*36 Hudson.........
'32-M2 Oldsmobile . . .

I *88-'41 P a e k u d ........
*36-*41 Plymouth . . . .
*S4-*41 Pontiac..........
*37-’41 Studebaker...

e • e e a 0 a «

$0.00
. 7.75

2.50 
, 3.75 
, 3.85 
, 5.50 
. 5.50 
t 5.50

2.50
5.00
3.75
4.08
3.80
3.75
3.75

Ladles Aid of the Vernon Metho
dist church will hold a supper at 
tee church this evening.

Official Board
The Official Board of the Rock

ville Methodist church wUI meet 
in the Chapel at 7:30 this evening.

Guest Preacher
The Rev. Dr. Tertlus Van Dyke, 

desn of tee Hartford Seminary 
will occupy tee pulpit at the Union 
Congregational church next Sun
day morning.

Permits Needed 
George Clark of Vernon Center, 

district fire warden advises that 
permits must be secured before 
setting any kind of outside fire. 
These m;ist be secured either from 
District Warden Clark at 975-5 or 
from one of tee deputy wardens as 
follows: ^  .

Edwin Davis, RockvlU#. Tel.

IWhidi of his two 
wivis will ho como 
Ihonio to...
l# r s ." iS a y "o r

IniUbte depraiH^ laoods are oftM 
idatedtocoDstipatioB. Take Natuieli 
BeoMMly (NR  ‘Tsblria). Oontaina M  

no mifierala, no phenol 
derivativea NRTabletaare ulnerenk 
— act difierent. Purely vegetable—o 
eomlinstlon ol 10 vegetable ingiedi- 
cnts'formulated over 60 yean ag^ 
Vneoated or candy coated, their 
action is dependably tboroogh, yte 
gentle, an millions of NR’a navs 
p n i ^  Get a 2M box today...or 
Uiger economy rise. All dniggiata. 
Caution: Taka only as dincted.

IK  fO-MKNir/ TOHOttOW AltIQ Iir

All-YIGRABU UXATIVI

^ O I C W C I D S U G n D T !m '
POR itC ID  IM f IM BTKM I—

K‘ eiMWM.tfOisritt#ee
D I A M O N D  R I N G S

m  shown in LIFE and oth«ir leading 
magazines. The nationally Mtablished 
price b on each log and with every 
Keepsake you.reeelve the Certificate oiF 
Guarantee and Registration. Come in 
and see the new Keepsakes . . in a 
wide romge o f styles find prioM but all ^  
o f traditional Keepsake quality.

-N.

w xvm v Srt SOOfiO OMANO SW I92A0 
tine 300.00 tnf.e.w.m M if ISO.QO

10% Tnx Included. '

DONNELLY’S
JEWELERS AT THE CENTER

j Authorizod Keepsolce Jeweler

Volunteers Waiited!
TThe United National Clothing Collection, Manchester 
Committee, Needs Volunteer Workcra for Sunday, April 

—  Collection Day in Manchester. Will Yon Help?

Mail ThL| Coupon To Chester Robinson,
'SSVj-Middle Turnpike, W'esti or Phone 8151 or 8511

e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e e ' o e e t

TAIL-PIPES I
’ 38-’ 34 C h evro le t , . . .S 1 .4 l>  

*35 C h evro le t . . . .  1.85
*35-*36 M aster  . . . . . .  2.15

*36 S t a n d a r d 1*98 
‘ *S7-M0 C h ev roH t . . . .  2.25

M l C h evro le t . . . .  2.85
•39-*42 P lyn fbu th  . . . .  2.15

CoK Your Dealer Now  

BRUNNER*^
80 Oakland S t  Phone 8191

COOK*S
SERVICE STATION

886 Beat Middle Tnmplke 
Tel. 8968 ^

. HOLLYWOOD  
SERVICE STATION  

842 East OenMr S t  TeL 8987

JACK*S
SERVICE STATION -

Rockville Road TeL 742-12

SAM AND  TOM*S 
SERVICE STATION ’I 416 Mato Street TeL 8976

JOE*S GARAGE
I 222 McKee Streeg TeL 81*8

DON W ILLIS GARAGE
18 Main Street Tel. 8088

CENTER
SERVICE STATION

288 Center Street TeL 8618

M APLE
SERVICE STATON  

I 9 Mapte Street TeL 6967

W ARREN A  JARVIS  
GARAGE

loss Tolland Tpke., RocklaeS 
• TeL 8868

NICK'S
SERVICE STATION

I 659 Main Street TeL 96S4

LEE'S ESSO STATION
l i e  Center Street TeL 4646

RlCHARDSOlIrS 
ATLANTIC STATION

PRECISION 
 ̂ MACHINES 

FOR SALE
W E ARE  SELLING THESE 
MACHINES ’TO M AKE ROOM 

I FOR NEW  ONES

2 No. t  16 X 20 I^uidls ITnl\er- 
[ ani Cylindrical Grinders. Can 

be seen In opemdon. We 
' hold a .0002 tolerance on tecie 

machines. Extra guards for 
2”  wide wheels. Coontershaft 

I drive.
I 10 X 20 Landis Plato Cyllndri. 

cal Grinder. Can be seen to 
operation. Conntershaft drive. 
Good for .0005 toleninoe work.

1 12 X 86 Modern Cyllndrlcdl 
Grinder. Ideal for plunge 
grinding. W’lII take wheels 
np to 4I/]’* wide. Can be seen, 
to operation. Good for .0606 
tolerance work. Countershaft 
drive. Extra wheels avail
able.

1 Model No. 7 Heald Intentel 
Grinder. 6”  4-Jaw combina
tion onlvereal and Independ
ent chuck. Countershaft M ve . 
Can he readily motomed. 
Adapters for No. 6 DuMore 
grinder. HraM Heavy Duty 
B.B. grinding spindle. Dia
mond dresser. Very good 
condition.

I  2** Bar Capacity Oarvtn Hand 
Screw Machine, motor drive 
(or counterahaft drive. Com
plete set o f colleta Machine 
BOW In nse, !D in «t 
available. «
l-V i"  Bar Capacity Onrrin 
Hand Screw Machine. Coan- 
tersliaft drive. Machine now 
to use. Complete M t o f eol- 
leta. Turret tools available,
16" SwUg Oarvto Second Op
eration Hand Screw Macblim  
with Fbee Platee. ‘
tools available.
Natter Barnes No. 8 CIrctear 
Cut Off Saw. Motor drive 
available. WUI eat S”

. stock.
I  12" X 26" Motorixed Fteaer. 

Very good coadltloB. With 
Vise. Good 'Sabatttate . fo r 
emaU sbapot;

I  Idma Elect 8-Specd 
Drive. 1 HJP. 12 and 866 

-  R .PJI., 226V 2-phase. A s  
good as new. Hot ased over 
6 hears.

AB dheaa a w M w  
fooad extwmily a i^ te t 'd a e l 
er emiOl lot piedwedee. ^

■ ALL WORK GUARANTIED  

On* Wtak Dellvory

 ̂ft A M 1 •. 
fthB.IILT

20% DOW N 
1 Y e ir  to ivf

HARTFORD
of tee Better Upholstery Au*n. ef N.

RE-UPHOLSTER
While Fabrics Are Still Availablal 

We WiH CoHthtut ta O ffer»
DURABLE PENIM
Worth oTtr tiOO ..

intdrwoven TAFESTRY
Worth tl4S ............  .

BASIC FABRICS
For ss low Bs .

These prtoee are for * so. toltea aag laeleae 
AU Labor ani AU Matartala. No estra akartea 
for ont.ot-town caitamen.

FREK PICR-UPI FREE D ttIVERT!

M a c D O H A L D
UPHOLSTERY COMPANY

•U  Mata 8L

W ANTED! 
W OM EN!

S

16 jRRrs oP overt to do inside Agrienlliml 
work. Full timet or part time hours can be 
arranged for momingt afternoon or evening 
woric. Essential work assembling and pre
paring fruit bearing pJantSy etc.t for shipment, 
to Victory Gardeners and Farmers. Good 
pay. Good woriiing condiuons.

Phone Mr. Reeks

BURR
NURSERIES

Manchester 4161

Sale of
p a ir

Guaranteed for 5 Miles

a\

wiH «*•

Shoes, beinf offersd In Greecs t ^ y .  W a r  ss WiK 

as 1220.00 s pair . . .  are mads of aynthetie sub- 
Btancts . . . .  last About five miles of wssr. How 

can the mlllloni of war victims, ihuntod from on# 

part of s country to the next. . . then back sgsia 

and agsln . . . pay such prices? They cant.
X

Theie millioni of people are almost threadbare, 
doihi to their laat few, rage. They’re In draitlc 
need of warm, comfortable clothing . . . th* kind 

that’a collecting duet In your attic and doeeta. 
You may never uee thoee ehoes, ehirte, euits a ^ n , 
80 why not donate them to a cause that nuy eavs 

a life?

Have all your serviceable old clothes, shoes, prae- 
tical hats and caps, bedding and remnanta of cloth 

(1 yard or more), ready for Manchester’s. toiiFn- 
wide collection Sunday. Brush and afr woolenet 
vbteh eottonsj tie in bundles ready for the Ofilcial 

collectors.

Pero Orchards

This Appeal Spoaeored Bjr

a . ,

Btnton Furnitur# & ^^41®

Reports, Given  
On R ed Cross

■ I / •

l^uccess of W ar Fund 
Drive Elates Directors 
At Their Meeting.

. That the Manchester Red Cross 
I W ar Fund drive had gone over 
I  tee top was tee gratifying an- 
] nouncement made on Monday by 
I Herbert House, drive chairman, at 
I tea regular monthly meeting of 
I tee Board o f Directors of the 
■ Manchester Chapter. A ll workers 
Iw ere heartily commended for the 
I fine results, with particular men- 
Ition  o f tee efficient leadership o f 
I Mrs, King, head o f the house-to- 
1 house canvassers.
I Sixteen directors were present 
I a t the meeting, with chairman Dr. 
[Eugene M. Davis presiding. Fol- 
I lowing the reading of the minutes 
[b y  the secretary. Mrs. H. B. De- 
jW o lf, reports were given on the 
[various chapter activities for the 
[past monte.

Miss Fjnily Cteeney, chairman 
[ o f Home Service, ctated that five 
I o f Manchester’s prisoners of war 
have been reported released; while 
oi( the 10 missing in action, six 

I h ive  now been heard from.
The Home Service Secretary, 

Mlsa Jeadle Reynolds, raported 132 
I cases open-d and acted on during i 
I the month, with 115 closed and 17 I 
I continued.
[ The March visit o f tee Mobile 
I Blood Donor Unit from Hartford 
[w as  eminently successful, with a 
I record amount o f 307 pints o f ; I 
blood collected. York Strangfeld, I 
F irst A id  chairman, reported sev
eral new classes now in sessiem.

W ater Safety chairman, W ll- 
I Haim Saicherek, stated that a lot 
[ o f swimming Is going on, and that 
I an effort Is being made to have 
I every ■ High School Senior boy 
I take a course of pre-induction 
swimming. Dr, Davis presented to 

1 Mr. Sacherek a Certificate o f Ap- I 
I predation from the Natlcxial Red 
I Croes for his more than three 
[ years o f enthusiastic work In the I 
F irst Aid. Water Safety and Acci- | 
dent Prevention programs.

I Mrs. Ermano Oaraventa, Home 
[ N un ing chdrmsui, announced tee 
1 start this week o f an afternoon 

and an evening class in the new 
1 streiUYilined course in home care 
I o f the sick.

A  report sent by Leon ’Thorp,
I Disaster Relief chairman, an
nounced a proposed hypothetical 
disaster to be staged in tee near 
future as a teat of tee disaster set
up.

Mrki Philip Cheney, chairman, | 
sent in a report on tee Camp and 
Hospital, committee, which began 

[ this month its new program of 
[ sopplldng entertainers for the ser
vice hospitals. The overseas rec- 
rsaUon chests are being given out 

J rather alowly, and it  is hoped that 
[ more organixatlons and Indivld- 
[uala w ill take these boxes to  fill.
[ n>ese boxes are being made by 
[ the Cheney Technical school. Rec- 
[ ords, slippers, books aind games 
I wsre sent to the Bradley Field 

hospital; also flowering plants and 
armfuls o f forsythiaa wete taken 
thers the Nay before Easter. The 
Janior Red Cross made a large 
number o f nut eupe as Easter fav- 
n  for tee hospital.
The report on Volunteer Spedal 

Services was sent In by Mrs. Hen
ry  Mallory, chairman, as follows: 
Canteen Corps workers numbering 
35 served 365 blood donors with 
onacka at tee March Blood Bank, 
and 98 workers with luncheon; 
four members o f the Home Ser- 
vice Corps worked 118 1-2 hours, 
mSklng 14 home visits and 13 o f
fice Interviews; 19 Staff Assist- : 
ants worked 186 1-2 hours: 104 
Hnraes’ Aides devoted 1,699 1-2 
hours to the hospital, clinic and 
Blood Bank, and the, Production 
workera produced a total of 275 
garments during March. A  new 
daaa for training Staff Aasiatanta 
la to start next week, and a class 
iin Motor Corps this week. 1

Mias Anna San)pson. Nurses’ | 
Aides chairman, stated test a day 
Blass for NuraetY Aides win start 

n. Mrs. ’T. Edward Brosnan, 
lirman o f Production aaid that 

ord has been received that 1,500 
da o f material Is on tee way for 

ng layettes for foreign war 
elief.

ause o f the tremendous in- 
j in office work, tee Board

___an Increase In • tee' salaries
Mrs. Wlnthrop Reed, Bhcecu- 

Jlve Secretary, and Mrs. O’Connor, 
lleric.

[easles Lead
State Diseases !

Hartford, April 4-^gV-M essles, 
iwlte 67 new cases o f which 90 virere 
'in Hartford county, led tee state 
last week in preventable diseases 
reported by tee State Department 
o f Health yesterday In Ita weekly 
morbidity bulletin. Th is  week’a 
total, however, was 43 cases short 
o f last w e ^ 's  high o f 138.

1 W ith the-exception o f meningo- 
■coccus meningitis which, showed 
ifiW  new cases tela week to four 
Mat week, major classifications 
dumped off from their totals of 

revioua week. Scarlet fever 
om 107 new canes to 70; lobar 
onla from 46 to 39 and 
Jig cough from 50 to 35.

__were no cases of pollomyell-
typhold fever or diphtheria. | 

i s  tea minor claastflcatlons, 
leken pax and mumps, with 181 

cases each, proved state lead

P erg ato to Get Key

Miles City. Mont.—(P)— Art 
racenUy bought a houaa— 

stock and barrel—eight on-1 
But the fbmar ownete | 

to gtvn him the key. Bvary- [ 
he tried to get to, neighbors | 

peek Buepleiously et hlm[ 
orinfiowe. So OUnn would[ 

mway. Todaa ha callad the|
aakad, "can I break into { 
houaa7"

MONTGOMERY WARD

Wards way of doing
b u ! i ^  a n ;  w i iHEi

ifive on
home needs
Bring new life... new pleasure. .. 
into your home!

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
FINEST QUALITY

PAlNTSr
HOME and AUTO 

SUPPLIES

A \

MODIRN EIMIOOM SUnpe y  Q  Q  C
BID , cN isr AND V a n it y  "
Get oil three pieces at (Ms value pricel You're wre W like the 
popular modem stylln^of the waterfall tops . : ;  the impreisive 
beauty of Walnut vbneonl Sturdy hardwood construction that 
ouures you yeort of Mtisfoctory Mrvice. Plate gloM mirror.

MODIRN 5-PIECI 
DINiTTi SIT

M% O-we? 54.95
Handeomely styled with Swed- 
leh legs. Padded seats add com
fo r t . . .arttflclal leather uphol- 
stoiy. Sturdy hardwood oon- 
etrnctloB.. .rieh Honey finish. 
Top extends with leaf to seat 6.

ROOMY 3-PIIC I 
UVINO ROOM SIT
Oi4r
86%flewri 199.95
You'N prize the smart tailored 
line% the roomy, deep-seated 
eomfort and the lasting, spring 

eonstrudion o f this suilel Has 
hardwood frame vrilh dowelled 

loints, durable upholstery.

NIGN BACK ROCKIR 
FOR RILAXATIOM

12.95
High bock wppeit and Spring 
filled seat give perfect eomfort I 

A  hondsome piece e f  himiture, 
tool Grqcehd design in hard 

wood IWshed Walnut, dilten 
Tapestry er Rayon Cotton Velour.

.ontgomer'y Ward

1

mfortable
T H R S l F A M O U S  W A R D  

FO M TSH O R Sp

F A V O R lT I f  W IT H  

RfR W O M R N  IV R M Y W H IR I

You'd never gueu, to look at these shoes, that they're 

really made lor comforti Yet they keep you feeling 

|\ A  refreshed and energetic even after working and

walking the whole day through. Choose your stylel

fSn
$ 1 .2 9

Quart

LsavM a 'brigbt, torouis 
like finish. Oovers and seals 
to one eoat. Far wood, motal 
•r betek.

W ttK K t  TS-Pog*
C A R W B N  B O O K
inifructient for War Girdeners

and
IS c F k g .
R urpo*'*
G IANT 
Z IN N IA
snos

Two Coets Do the Work of Three

€ HOUSE
PAINT

mouse paint Gel3.25

T o n i say IV o iteao I 
aasisfaetfsry yna’vo • 
aeSaslly ootos leas to i

roos Qaalitr Hot 
aaodl M Is sho 
OhoSao of Biloti.

Patot Is Hm ;

<S.j

\

I N T B R I O R  COjO N S

3 . 0 5 6sL
Leaves a mooth, beantifnl 
flare-free finish. 'White and 
florlons colors.

Keep H Shiningl

P a s t e  Amtm W a i
• r  C l e e a e r

3 9 * 0
Mabia eld can look eai 

. . prosorvsB and pretosb 
finish of aower ears.

Keep Yevr Cor Looking Hoot tmd Trim!

Dainty block Wd stepintip end heel. EI««clzml 9ob-
^ n e  sides. Air cushioned sole.

Nurse'sOxford of 9>«»yJ*’" *  .“ "J; 

wch support end air cushioned sole.

Saper Imperial 
SEAT CLOVERS

MOST CARS

$14.95
Front Seat Only, $8.45

Oer ftoeett High qaeUty 
f abr l e  w ith  elasalated 
leather panels and ceatnst- 
tng beadtog. flmeeth fltUeg.

\

8 Ton Hydraulic Jacks
BUMPER JACKS .. .$3.95
FLOOR MATS....... $2.98
RECONDITIONED 
SPARKPLUGS..........29c

3 ”

We Have A Large
As.sQ#tment o if.

GARDEN
SUPPLIES

SPREADEB
for Lews 

■ad
Serdes

4.95
For tko tvta dletriboMsa 
of lawn toed, plaat food, 
seed, ete. JwNieUltalseg. 
AII-aMtaL

iN

Q y p -  Tie of » " » « *  bkKk Wd.

^ p m fo r a l l o n . .  Cushioned eele.

Omsiy block W d G y p t V ^ * ^ ^

faretod. Seh. loslful erch support.

Whetf You Gef o 
Tiro RaHooing CortifketOt 

Qteeeo Hto fomom
D E E V X E

C H A M P IO N
T IR E

e  b tra  MSeaqo ^
e  Srtra Safety

•  IMra sli en|Ni

6.00x16... $17.00
ta x  loetadei.

the eataleg pagee!

MANCHESTER 824-828 MAIN 8TREBT
.Lift?.,? 1 -

A good PLACI to BUY gOod iN O l I

o h tg o m e ry  W a r d

Just Received a Large Shipment of

TRUCK TIRES!

YOUR FIllESTCmE 
DEALER STORE

WHOLESALE
•56 MAIN STREET

J w t A m l
MANCHE8TBR
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PUUUliUli:!} BT Tl
■n— Ai.n p iin m K a oo. iN a  
■ i i  »aMti « f « * t

ntoMUUl lOBO-
_____inafw
OetoMr 1. tab

WT, VWI
PfROC 

I lU D a i

B 3 u * s s u r s
K M O ttlM  at MaltebwMr. Opno.̂  » »  
(fceead O — . lUtI Itotttr.____________

8DMCRIPTIOM RATVS 
OM Tmt br Mall

If

Pht moatii br 
Btafla 0am •
Daihrarad oaa 
Waatani Stataa

ftaunaip o rmm aaauuiATKD presw
Tba bMarUtad P r ^  

aatlUad la tba uaa of rapublloatloB of 
all oawa dlapateboA eroditad to or n<rt 
otbanriaa eraditad la PaP”  — * 
alao tba local nawa pabliahad bata.

All nabta of rapobUcatlon of aptolal 
dtmatobas beiain. ata alao laaafyd. 
' r a i  aarriea dlant of H. &  A Banrtoa

lap. _____  ____
Pabltabari Ryraaaatatlaaa; Tba 

jt£aa MathawaSpaelal * I « 2 “ * * ^  
Terb Cbtoago. PatroH and Boatob.

to wttbin 160 miles of the Rus- 
8lans..wtao have not yet moved 
forward a  yard In the sector 
souUicust of Berlin, where the 
meeting between the two fronts 
is likely to taka place.

In other words, It looks as If 
General Patton, with that help 
from the Russians which must ne 
forthcoming almost' momentarily, 
would succeed In cutting Germany 
In two without one pause because 
of supply and communications 

problema
To the Germans, whose science 

of war always paid proper empha* 
sis on the rapid movement and

perience with the civilian popula
tion of our enemies, we shall have 
to accustom ourselves again and 
again to the idea that there will 
be spots where the'enemy is com
pletely convlnoe4 that It Is ' he 
who represents civilisation, that 
we are the unspeakable, barbaric 
w af criminals. This Is Important 
not because there Is any truth In 
It, but because It Illustrates

By Henry TU Free
Spring, according to the a lm ^  

nac, does not officially arrive until 
March 20, but that does not mean 
that the gardener can Walt until 
then to do any work. He should be-

Gardeners, experienced and nov
ice alike, must take care to raise 
only those varieties of fruits and 
vegetables which are beat adapted 
for their locality. For example. 

InsecU this there Is lltUe excuse for planting
“"^ ^ H A T ^ fJ ^ n ^ '^ ^ u rT o f ; ;: im o n {h  b y " th o « « ih ly  Inspecting the O x h ^ .  tomato an ^ h e re ; «  

somewhat terrifying nature «  t h e c u t t i n g  offhis fruit'trees and cutting
______  - small limbs and twigs that
Kaai and Jap-'propagandists have girdled with caterpillar eggs.
Illness loose In this world.

set their poison deep, so deep 
that we cannot hope to eradicate 
It from many of the now living.B i a  a«»*^AVA - -----------------—  I ......................

supply of armies, and who gained can only hope that It will not con
trol the thought and feeling of fu
ture generatlona.

To Lead Groups

MSI,— a  a u d it  
CIBUOt,ATIUNR

BUSSAU or

I *

|V

l'>

i r -

tf'

53Sg2SSr*m'^‘5SSS2J.;"-5t
ning Bweid. ______________ _

Wednesday, April 4

Sm U bc Pwes, Not Votes
Presldeat Itoosevelt^a new deci- 

gloa the United States will 
not Join Russia to asking three 
votes to the genersl sssembly of 
the proposed world organisation 
does not alter his Yalta pledge 
that the United SUtes would sup
port Russia's own demand for 
three votes. By the President’s 
irninMit poUcy, we win still hack 
Russia's claim for three votea but 
iffAbA ao similar claim on our own 

bdialf.
The President’s new decision 

presents several impllcatloos. 
First, perhaps, tt represenU a del
icate i^m ke to •  Russia which at
taches such a  suH>iclous Impor
tance to the relative voting 
strengths of nations to an organl- 
satioB which can never even begin 
to fnnctkm unless there Is at least 
«  decllns in the suspicion with 
which Russia oonttoues to regard 
svetybody. For -it is the truth 

this ■»»***r of voting power 
Is relatively unimportaBt to every
body sn ep t  the Russian iscdatlon 
ists, who seem to sit in the Krem' 
Un. and tha American Isolatlon- 
t o ^  who are at least temporarily 
out it  power.

P o t h i^  the issue does have 
further symboUo hnportance, in 
the o f the aafialler nationa 
who wars already suspicious of 
toe aoaeaatoatlaa o f dedalbn and 
power to tha hands o f the B ig  
Threa to -that oase, - the new 
Amariean position makes it  plain 
that we, at least, are not interest
ed to any further magnification 

' sf. groat nation power. In thto 
light, the new American position 
may have been designed to reas
sure the smaller nations, and may 
succeed la doing It to soma ex
tant.

I f  there Is anything gained In 
that direction, it will be worth,far 
more to us than two additicmal 
votes ever would be. The great 
powers win astahllah their moral 
right to serve' as leaders for the 
world not by jealously grabbing 
for each possible s c r ^  of power, 
like ehildrea quarreling over 
which ahaU hold the pieces of a  
pnssle, but by their edac ity  to 

• work in a  spirit of humility^and 
mutual confidence with other na- 
tlona, great and small, toward

most of their victories simply be
cause they did make it their busi
ness to excel in such departments, 
General Patton’s sweep must 
come as an eye-opener.

Behind General Patton’s ad
vance, behind the steady advance 
of the other Allied armies, there 
lies an American miracle— a mira
cle of traffic efficiency which, 
when It Is fully told, will be a  
great and triumphant story In It
self. Without it. neither our ar
mored spearheads nor the daring 
of our generals could speed the 
end of the war as it Is now being 
speeded. The unsung sweat of our 
supply units is one of the 
mightiest factors in our victory. 
When there la aa entry into Ber
lin, fairness should see an army 
supply truck leading the way.

These he bums Immediately. Oys
ter shell-scale on apple and pear 
trees sre sprayed with a  special 
dormant oil emulsion or treated 
with lime-sulfur. Make sure the 
sprairer Is clean before filling and 
the temperature Is well above 
freexlng.

It la necessary to urge the gar
dener everywhere to commence 
his Indoor digging at once, digging 
for information, seeds, plants, fer-

' Is notoriiw ly improductlve. Aim  
are < to plant varieties which produn  

highest quality and :^eld/ln

¥  ¥? 11 tlllser and tools to be used to make
i n  r o l k  U s n c in g  a better garden. The novice gar-

Fun for everyone Is promised 
on Saturday night when E. Eddy 
Nadel, famous folk dancing In 
structor and leader, will be at Cen
ter diurch. Young people, their 
parents and grandparents are In
vited to enjoy this fellowship to-

dener must be guided by the ex
perience of his successful neigh
bors, the local victory garden com
mittee. county agricultural agent 
state agricultural bulletins and 
local seedsmen, nurserymen and 
garden editors.

the nignoBi HUBuvjr 
your locality. Marglobe, Pan 
America and Pritchard are among 
the best of the long-season vari
eties for average soil, while Rut
gers is ideal for light soils, and 
Victor and Bounty have special 
merit in localities where the sSa 
son Is shorter and cooler.

The home gardener often lyaates 
much of the cabbages and other

Atlanta he grows because they ma 
ure at nearly the same time. A  
reasonable range in time of mat 

turity Is desirable. So plan to gath
er information on dates of sowing, 
planting and methods of handling 
each kind of plant.

Gardeners who Clip and save this 
series of articles will have com
plete information on the funda
mentals of good gardening

Retires as Head 
O f Medical Group

Dr. D . C. Moore retired yes
terday as president of the Hart
ford C o ^ ty  Medical Association 
at the RMth annual meeting of the 
assoclMlon at the Hunt Memorial 
In Hartford. He was then elected 
ag^ councillor. ^

Dr. George A . F. Lundberg, pres
ident of the Manchester Medical 
Association, waa elected a dele
gate to the State Medical Aasocia- 
tion.

To Taxes Receipt

Speed The DrlFel _________________

afternoon, which la going to ba 
the attempt of tha United Nation
al Clothing OoUectlon this Sun
day. Is an ambltloua project, which 
la going to call Cor aoma efficien
cy on the part of the general pub- 
Uc.

Don’t, to other worda, wait tmUl 
you, ate the oeilectlon truck com
ing up tha strsat to bagin rum
maging through 3T0 ur closeta, or 
to begin tying up a  bundle,- or to 
get aome last minute seal for

vlted to enjoy this fellowship to- ,  ^  » » a.1 .„J
gether. One of the finest things £ m p l O y e S  b i n t l t l e C l  
shout folk dancing la that young A  _
snd old, those who know how snd [ 
thoae who do not know how msy 
all enter Into It together.

Mr. Nadel, who Is s  skilled lead
er, is Instructor at Columbia Uni
versity snd has led groups la many 
cities through N sw  Ba^snd .

The program Is apoosorsd by the 
C Y P club, (the high school group) 
of Center diiurch, Irene IlUng, 
president and Marion A . Munson.

Hartford. April 4 -  Eveiy em 
ployes Is sntltlsd to a  rasclpt for | ^  the scornful 
ths old-age and survivors’ tnaur- | 
snee taxes dedutced from his pay 
by his smployer, Francis J. C.
Eiianohue, manager of the Hart
ford office of the Social Security 
Board, pointed out today

sence to justice and wfaoae objsot 
is human progress.

Darkness is over the country 
and over the town, but it is no time 
for sleep. “Blessed to the man that 
walketh not In the counsel of the 
ungodly, nor standeth iQ, the way 
of sinners, nor sltteth la ths seat

Deaths Last Night

Dublin— Dr. Dennis J. Coffey, 
president of DubUn university col
lege from 1908-1940 and consid
ered one of Ireland's foremost 
educators.

Chicago— W alter Ewing Miller, 
81, s  former vice president, treas
urer and director of Fairbanks, 
M 6ne A  Co., and a director of 
Canadian Fairbanks Morse Com
pany, Ltd.

Chicago— /Fred S. Foster, 65, 
creator of ^ype faces including 
“Foster bold,” and one of the 
country’s leading artists In letter
ing and design. He was a  na-
fivM. A# MTiirAn. MicH.

Elizabeth Knuckles.

auvieor. ” ...’,1 .1 - “ .1> 1 The Internal Revenus Code, aa
Sion » « “ *• rr. W a  m t o H t o  w i t . h  S a u H  BCtLV ^ W Y U M a a  I «  . a  ^ V . X  I ■  n e i  t  e e n  M *

New London Boy  
Am ong Liberated

lates to old-age snd survivors’ Ifi- 
surance taxes, provides that “every Ban Francisco, Calif., April 4

pressing the clothes you have s e t l ^ ^  Revue, featuring the world’s]m ust show the name of the j 
aside. Don't, to any event, let greatest sepia stars, opens IW tay  ployer, the n a m ^ f  tte prison for J o a ^  Kuzyk In Super-
friend husband suddenly -decide Sn stage of the SU te the tk ts -1  “y .. . P«
that hs win taks a  Isst-mlnutsl *4**^®*’** 
look through your bundle,
make sure you haven’t _________
away hto host paint aUrt. I such outatandlag

Don't, on Sunday, do anything I *  * • • •

be made with Miss Betty Am er,
or telephone the church office, eurance uutes, jjiwiune uwv ■ —— ------- —— - -  ̂ ■ -.
fore Friday. An opportunity wUl ghall furnish to each of WVrSeven New  Englanders
ba siYMn for donfitlonA, And pro* I %.•-__:..i___ _ .. l nmonm the liberated Pnli
oeeda wUl be given to the aummer 
conference fund of the O YP club.

Louis Arm strong 
Heads'Stage Show

hto employees a  wrlttim statement 
or statements, to a  form suitable 
for retention by the employee,

[ the employee after December SI,
' 1939.**

This, Mr. Donohue said, epeclfiea 
that the statement ehall be fur
nished at least once a year, and to 
every Instance when the emp4®y*® 

, leaves tha empl°yi***®4 no matter 
what the reason, it must bs fu r
nished St the time of the last pay-

amdng the liberated Philippine 
prtomers who returned to the 
United Statss today.

Six of them are Navy s^en. The 
Itot Included:

Corp. Etorl A. Thomas, mother 
Mrs. Eddie Finn, of 67 Jefferson 
avenus, N sw  London, Conn.

Oun-Toter Sentenced

Rationing Data
F a rn ish w l B y

Office o f  Prten A dm lB istrstloD
Beglonal OepartoMBt el latorseettoa 

M  Tremont Street, Beetom S. Meieei heeeite.

INot EnqŶ jb, Facilities 
To CaT^or Veterans

Meate, IDsts, Bte. <
Book Four rad stamps T8 

through X6 good through April 
28. Stamps Y6 snd Z6 and A2 
through D2 good through June 2; 
B2 through J2 good through June 
30; K2 through PS good through 
July 31.

Processed Food
Book Four blue stamps C2 

through G2 good through April 
28; H2 through M2 good through 
Jufiq 3; N2 through 82 good 
throOgh June 30; T2 through X2 
good'through July Si.

- Sugar
Book Fbur Stamp .36 valid for 

five pounds through June 2. Next 
stamp becomto valid May 1.

Siieea
Book Three Aliplane stamps 1, 

2 and S valid indefinitely. O PA  
says no plans to canbql any.

Oaaoltoe
15-A coupons good eVdfywkeVe 

for four gallons each through June 
21. B-6, C-6, B-7 and C-7 cou
pons go<xl everywhere for five 
n llon s  each.

Fuel OU 
Period One through Five cou

pons good everywhere through I 
current heating season. Last| 
y e u ’a Period Four snd Five cou
pons also valid.

.Ration Board Hoosa 
Foltowtng are the hours at thsi 

local W lc e  of the W ar Price and| 
Rationing Board at tba Sti 
Armory: - ,

Mondays: 10 A  m. to 4:80 p. mul 
Tuesdays: Closed aU day to ttw l 

public. I
Wednesday: 2 p . m . t o 8 p m .  I 
Thursday and BVMays: lO A  s a I 

to 5 p. in. I
Saturdaya: 10 a. m. to 1S:80| 

nooA
' Office telephone 0188.

An Have Same Thought

Spokane, Wash.— (P )— W  h a n| 
860 children bad filed to thetrl 
seats In church. Dean Chartoa Me-I 
AlUatar aakad tham: "W hat tol 
the meaning of BaaterT’* Tha S80| 
voices chorused: “E ggA ’*

Hartford, April 4 —  (P) —  Dls-Louia "Satchmo’’ Armstrong.
the “Trumpet King of Swing” and nished at tne ume or mo i w  p »y - i in
hto famous band plus the Zansl- mont of wages. The ̂ t o m s n t  ^ v r t v e r
bar Revue, featuring the world’s must show the name of the era-j “

■t mi-ntA H a r t f ^ ,  Appearing In the R e -1 ment, the toU l amoun 
st-mlnuta ^  peraonallttaa peid within the period,
e, just to ] ^  Buck A  Bubbles, stars of.stagej amount of the old-ag 
I’t  given and screen, who were featured In vlvors’ Insurance tax de 
w nutatendiBx auccesass aa ease tha amploFW gisBucceaaaa

"Zisgfeld Fol-

but thto one thing: place your al 
ready prepared bundla out on the 
aldawalk so that tha Ocfilactlan 
truck ean grab It and ba on Its 
way.

Everything else you should fnd  
can hava done wSU bafofe Sunday. 
Thera are few  hoinee to Maiyhee- 
ter which eant 
the minions of people who have 
really known this w ar oan wear. 
Make your srieotlon early, bundle 
It early, and speed the drive Sim- 
dsy. A  few  mtoutha effort from  
you can send montha of wearablU- 
ty to people who daqie^toly need 
I t

Ilea" and “Carmen Jones” ; BIU 
Bailey, tap dancer and antertain- 
ar; Velma Middleton, dynamic 
soogstroas; Joe Garland, writer of 
“In the Mood"; Jimmy Anderson, 
popular vocaHat and many others. 
A  I  pedal added attraction on the 
bill wm be Tommy Ryan, the 

I  “Voice That Haa Thrilled Mll- 
. _ _ _ _  UonA” and featured for years with 
aomsthtog Kaye’s o r o h e s ^  On

• I  screen wUl be shown “Cisco Kid  
Returns” with an all-star cast.

There are late aU ga  shows Sat
urday and Sunday starting at 
9:48 p. m.

and
.age and sur- 
deducted. In  

o m  tha amployw girsa the em
ployee such a statement with each 
payment of Wages, he may substi
tute the date of the payment for 
the period covered.

ar-
-------------------------------------------  . to a
former patlant at the Norwich 
Stats hospltaL The state charged 
that ha bought the revolver in a  
Hhrtford pawnshop. Intending to 
use It for robberies but lost his 
narvA Judge James E . Murphy 
Imposed ths sentence o:i a charge 
of oanytog a  concealed weapoA

goal sriilcb to bigger 
purely national goal^

than any

B eh in d  C rencn l Pa tton

Whan AlUed troops first surged 
across tbs Rhine, there were few  
srho dazed hope that they would 
obtato the Instant and amaahlng 
succeae that has been theliA But 
even those who suspectMl that 
the Rhine defenses might prove s  
thin shell, behind which there 
would be Uttle in ths way of or
ganized German resistance, ques
tioned our aMlity to keep up any 
iminterruptsd progress forward. 
It  waa pointed out that there was 
a  definita Uml( tp tha distance 
any armored unit could cover 
without pausing to wait for Its 
supply system to bs built up be- 

' hind it. I t  was known that there 
w sis  no railroad bridges aaoas  
tha RhtoA R  eras remembered 
that Ctoneral Patton, for Instance, 
w as to Oannany ones before, after 
hto sweep mcroad Francs last sum
mer, and that be had beeii forced 
to stop and turn around for lack 
nC gaaoItaiA

Aoeordlngly, wa were told that 
there must corns a  tima to thto 
prsaent offensive, srhatever the 
quality s f  Nstotsncs totods Osr- 
■wny, whan our annlsa wotfid 

, bass  to pause and watt for the 
supply torstsm to catch up.

In  hnppF anntrailictirin s f  auoh 
mr Bi'SBlis hare now

_____I on tha mots tor tan daya
.toHhont any aetteaabto totam p- 

'  a«BS s f  ths supply situa- 
M ra l Patten’s  a m o r  haa 
forward 170 miles, to 

I M  mUaa s f Bsrlto dtosif.

They Set The Poison Deep
On one of ths small toUnda of 

dkinawA some SOD Japanese 
civilians strangled themselves to 
death rather than face ths treat
ment they beUeved they would re
ceive from the ^ Invading .Ameri- 
canA To tham. It sraa tha Amer
icans who wore ths "hsrbarisna" 
of this war. Those Japanese ci
vilians who didn’t take their own 
Uvea soon discovered how mistak
en their nelghbora had been. But 
aome SOO had hsUtvsd the'worst, 
to their own death.

The city of Aschsffenburg, on 
the southarn ssetor of the wsstem  
front, w as c o m  rsportad e^itarad  
by General Patton’s Third Army, 
But whan ths Forty-fifth Infaatry  
Division o f General Pattim’a Sev
enth Arm y eama up to occupy 
Aschsffenburg It found that aome- 
thing bad happened. A  German 
major had hanged the garrison 
commander for wtohiKg to give up 
and surrender, and had -then re
organised the garrtoon and passed 
out anna to <dd toan, woman and 
chlldrsA and ordered & sm ' all to 
fight to tba daath. For stUl mm-o 
manpower, ha bad anqitted the

tndy  Dectee INea

London, April 4— (dV -The death 
of Lady Decies, wife of Lord De- 
cleA’ 3S-y«ar-old R.A.F. fiying offi
cer, was announced today from  
St. Lucia in the British West In
dies. Lord Declsa to .recovering 
from wounds suffered during the 
winter. The couple mss married In 
1937. Lady Decies was the former 
Ann Trevor, an A iutrsUaA

Open Forum
kaes Prejudioo

To the Editor:—
Race prejudice at the present to 

causing quite s lo t  of embarraei- 
ment with both raceA W e are now 
engaged In a sad war. The desti
nies of the country, the fate of ] 
millions of men, women snd chil
dren rest upon you snd me. Shall 
the country become ensnared with 
race prejudice and Intolerance Ilka 
Germany and Japan, or shall we  
make a noble etand for liberty and 
freedom against those evils? What 
w  > need to a true democracy which 
In its true aense to the laat and 
beat fsvelstion of human thought. 
I  spsalr. of course, of the true snd 
genuine d e m o c r a c y ,  which 
breathos the air and lives in ths 
light of Christianity, whose es-

Quick floor changes 
at little cost

ARMSTRONG

Quaker

9x12

WATKINS

Open Thursday Even ing to 9

The Answer to 

America's Refrigerator Needs

\ 5

city’s  m ilita ryhoap lta to  and 
armed the wounded and crippled.

W ith thto mottoy fores tha Ctor- 
man major procaaded to maka 
Aschaflenburg jluat- abqut tha 
bloodiest HKtt OB ths whols wsst- 
sne front. Our man had is  fight 
Gorman children armed with grtn- 
sdeA Every house to ths city hs- 
oame s  ministuro fortr ess. Our 
man fought from room to room. 
'Bvsry person to the d ty  sn ene

my." to the way a  front Itaw- oor-- 
respondent described it.

This fight has been. costing us 
heavy casualUsA One battalion 
alone lost eleven platoon lasderA 

to borrow now offla 
from other units.

N o  guns in ths hands o f fsnatl- 
cal Nssto could havs foroad the 
oMUana o f Asehaffanhurg into 
dafsnss such as this. They too, 
liks ‘ the J^SHSBS oiviUsnA 
thought tha Amertcaiui ware bar- 

daddsd that k  would 
ito hattsr to dla than to surr 
der.
I A s  ws get more -sndNmora <

Closed Wednesdays at iS, Noon* 
Other days: 9 A . M. to B:S0 P. K ,

is

To add Eighteenth Century 
glamor to your bedroom---

I P i c c a s

1 8 4 0 0

1.75

H is  Ie«<Soaditipiicd R e fr ig en to r

The smart, streamlined Coolsrator uses lee to keep foods 
fresh snd.ti|jity« Purs-washed droiflatlng air kaaps p a^  
tohabto fooda fresh longer; preserves their natural good- 
nets; prevents sxcesstvs drying out o f foods, tt’s  the 
answer to your rofrigorator proMemI

WATKINS

The Eighteenth Century with its fm- 
Tnoufi designers of stately furniture was 
known as a period of glamor; You can 
catch this spirit of richness in your own 
bedroom with this Chippendale bedroom. 

^Mahogany plywood and gumwogd^ Add 
$S9.M for t?dn beds..  .282.60 for'van
ity . . .  2216.60 for bedside table.

Bright .as a flower garden 
in Spring.. .the gay cov
erings on boudoir chairs! 
Add refreshing. Spring
like touch to old roomA 
Modd shown 22L60i»

[Colonli Gates Supports 
BiH to Double Capa
city of Rocky Hill Vet
erans' H6ine.

M anclttiie^

Floors look drab? Here’s an opportu
nity, at modest cost, to give them s| 
bright, clean look. •You’ll be surprised 
that such beautiful, quality-made, clean-] 
easy rugs can cost so lit- 
tlA- Perfect for Summer 
cottages! . Sizes up to 
12x16 feet.

Hartford, April 4.— (F )— Th« 
rats St which Connecticut service 
men sre now returning will tax 
fscillUes for their care beyond 
espsclty, col. Raymond F.. Gates, 
commander of the Rocky Hill Vet
erans’ Home, told s  legislative 
comiqittee yesterday. ''

Appearing before th Veterans’ 
Affairs committee in support of a  
bill appropriating . |2,683,000 to 
double the capacity of the home, 
colonel Gates said the money 
would be used to build two bar
racks buildings, additions to the 
hospital snd nurses’ home and a  
building for staff members. In
creasing the number of hospital 
beds from 284 to 612 snd the num
ber of domiciliary beds from 776 
to 1,552.

Even with the planned increase 
to 1,162 beds at the U. S Veterans’ 
hospital at Newington, the two in
stitutions will have a capacity of 
leas than one per cent of the num
ber of Connecticut men in the 
services. Colonel Gates asserted.

W ork on a hospital unit for 
which an appropriation of $1,390,- 
000 was made In .1948 was started 
two weeks ago. Gates said, adding 
that the Institution has s  priority 
second only to that at the Army  
snd Navy.

N o  OpposlttoB to Proposal
There was no opposition to the 

proposed hUl which was supported 
by the American Legion and the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

A  request for $224,000 to make 
repairs to roads snd sldewslks, 
piping snd the electrical and heat- 
tog systems at the Rocky HiU 
home was also unopposed.

A  bill to Increase the maximum 
“outside aid" payments which the 
state may make upon certification 
of the Veterans’ Home oommls 
Sion, to the wife, widowed moth
er, husband or Children under the 
age of 16 of any veteran who en
ters the home or any hospitsl, was 
unopposed.

Advocating the bill. Colonel 
Oates ssdd the present law limits 
such payments which are made on 
“s  basis ct need,’’ to $2 per week 
fo r each cpialifled dependent. The 
proposed measure would allow 
pairments aa high as $10 per week 
fo r each’husband, wife oi^widowed 
mother, of a  veteran and $6 per 

tek for each child under 16. 
Joseph Devine of Bridgeport,

ju d ^  advocate of the Connecticut 
department. Veterans of Foreign 
wars, appeared to support of a  
measure extending veterans’ prop, 
erty tax exemption privileges to 
Marines who served In the Nicara
guan, Haitian and Yangtze cam' 
paigna or the Chins service. He 
said the U. S. government had 
recognised these campaigns with 
medals and estimated that not 
more than 100 men In Connecticut 
would be affected. The mehsure 
was unopposed. \

Oppoee Party Lever BIU 
Rural Republicans registered 

Opposition to the party lever bill, 
once reported favorably to the 
House by its Elections committee 
Opposition yesterday was on the 
grounds that the provisions of the 
bill woukl result in the voiding of 
too many paper ballots. A t a re
cent Republican caucus .lt waa dê  
elded to rewrite the btU so aa to 
provide that no ballot could be de
clared void where the intent of the 
voter was clear. Another new pro
vision would make it possible for 
a voter to desigmate his choice by 
running a single line dowm a paper 
ballot connecting the Individual 
boxes beside the list of candidates.
' A  Senate-approved measure pro
viding drilling pay for State Guard 
members was by-passed by tend
ing it back to the Committee on 
Military Affairs and Civilian de
fense. Rep. Wallace E. Campbell 
(R ) of West Hartford, who mov
ed this disposition of the bUI, said 
that he wanted to see whether If 
would not be sent to the Appro
priation committee of which he la 
House chairman.

M usic for Millions^ 
tie liglitfu l Show

■Music for MUIlons," the new  
M -G-M  attraction ' at the State 
Theater, wUI provide fun and 
thorough-going enjoyment for 
many mIHiona to d e ^  It will be 
shown at the State tonight through 
Saturday.

Produced by the celebrated di
rector-producer combination of 
Henry Koster and Joeeph Paster
nak, and starring Margaret ( “Lost 
Angel") O ’Brien with Jimmy Du
rante, Joae Iturbt and June Ally- 
son, "Music for Millions’’ la a 
heart-warmingr comedy with mu
sic. It relatesrhow a little girl, 
played by Margaret O'Brien comee 
to the city to stay with her big 
sister (Miss Allyson) and pro
ceeds to become part-and-parcel 
nojt only of the Uvea of her sister 
and the latter’s fellow (or rtri) 
musicians in Iturhi’s symphony 
orchestra, but of Iturbi himself 
and Jimmy Durante, the band’s 
business manager.

A t about the same time that 
Margaret discovers that June to 
going to have a  baby, the other 
girls learn that June’s husband 
has been reported missing in ac
tion in the South Pacific. How  
this is kept from the mother-to-be 
and the unexpected developments 
that lead t o ‘a most happy ending 
make for tender and charming 
cinema fare for the entire family.

Margaret t o  her usual sensa-' 
tional self, charming, wistful, tear
ful— whatever the script calls for 
and 100 per cent on the beam .' 
Durante is, of course. Durante, the ’ 
inimitable Schnosz at bis very 
beat. June Allyson plays her first 
dramatic role In “Music for Mil
lions" and gives a  truly fine per
formance. •

Add to these the qomedy antics

of Hugh Herbert snd Merle W il
son. the harmonics plaartos of L a r
ry Adler and tba serious acting 
su im rt of Mafaha Hunt and Har* 
ry Davenport, among others,' and 
you have aU the Ingredients for a  
piece of top-notch movie enter
tainment.

Don’t miss “Music tat Millions.” 
It’s s  honey of a  picture.

Stroae Does Not Halt Painter

Greensboro, N . C.— (ff>— Andrew  
Etodle, 71, a  native of Edinburgh, 
Scotland, waa s  landscajpe painter 
with s  class of 350 art students 
when he suffered a stroke Of pa
ralysis Sfven years ago. His (Tght 
and painting hand waa left her 
less.

Eadie haa learned to paint all 
over again with his left hand, and 
has cmitinued bis Career aa teach
er and artist.

Poor Digestion? □□ 
Headachy? □□ 
Sour or Upset? □□ 
Tired-Listiess? od

sad upset due to
________ To feel cheerful
>py agaia your food must be 

irly.
„  . .  aturemustpredueasbout

two pints of s vital dic^ive juice to 
bdp ditest your food. II Nature fella, 
your food may remaia naditeetad— 
lea'rfng yon headachy and irritable.

Therefore, you must increase the flow 
of this dicesUve juice. Carter's Little 
Liver Pills increase this flow quiekly—  
often la aa little as $0 minutes. And.

Little Liver Pills rid diiaetion after Na
ture's own order. Take Carter's Little 
Liver Pills as directed. Get them at any 
dniaston. Only 264.

Odd' Fellows Bingo 
Thursday Night

AND EVERY THURSDAY EVENING .
AU Bingo Playert .

CordiaUy invited to Attend!

Do you tail headaelnr 
poorly dltasted food? 
and nappy ataia yoi 
disested properly. 

Keehday.Natu

CHANCt VOUOHT AKFIANU PHATT k WHrfNEY DMMNCS HAMILTON STANDARD ntOFIllERS SIKORSKY HEIICOPTCRS

A  REP ORT  OP  P E R F O R M A N C E  A T  H O M E A N D  A B R O A D

VOL.  s .  n o .  s PlfOLISMSO BY  UNITKO AIKOIRArT COHFOIRATfON. CAST HANTFONO. CONNCCTfCUT APRI L .  l S 4 t

Complete Stock of AD
VITAMINS

At Lowest Prices! '
Arthur Drag: Stores

845 BInto St. TeL $806

T U If lUnitd At Work On Secret WeaponsTops Holf-Million---- ---- '  ̂ xi.
^  ONE OF S00,000 AT W AR  3,000 Hp. Engine in Froduction; Jet, Gas Turbines,

New Fighters, Propellers, Helicopters Under WayWorld ProducNofi Rocord Sot By 
Hcnnilton Standai)d and Hs 

Four-Uconsoo Toom

— ^ ---------------

7426*

FOR OIL BURNER 
SERVICE

Wc have an experienced | 
Irserrice man available at all 
i times. “After hours, call 
2-17S1.

“ WILLIAMS
DIL^SERVICE. INC. 
’ ̂  Broad Street

TranspoHRtion
Bids will be accepted by the ] 

Board of Education, until I 
April 10, 1945, foO tho transitorta-1 
t|cn of pupils SBToIIows:

Morning trip to Mshebester ] 
High School PS foUowa: Start at 
Ctoier Mill Comer 7:86; stops' at 
Lombardi’s Comer, Loomis Cor
ner, Volpl Road to. Birch Moun- 
tahi School Comer, return by 
Bitch Mt. Roed, d a rk  Road, 

iRogers’ Comer, over Notch Road] 
Ito North School, Dowdy’s, to High | 
iBohool.

Morning trip to slomentary ] 
aohools as follows. Fish’s Comer. 
Ooipdy'B, Nerth School, Lewis Osa

ritlon. Notch, Maneggla’s Route] 
it o g m ’ Comer, O n te r School,] 
Aouth School, Lombardi’s Comer, 

ILooRnle Comer, French Road, j 
iCanp Meeting Roaff Coiner, 
Soma’s Comer, Psnrioitt’s, Birch j 
M t School Comer.

Afternoon trip: Combined H igh ]

a iol and elemeatary: Start a t ]  
Chester High School 8:50,1 

s. North School, Bolton { 
Center School. South | 

Rear’s at town Itos to| 
M t  Sebetfi Comer.

Btda wni be accepted for 
three yieer period.

The Bolton Board of Education] 
nerves the right to reject any) 

ind all bids.
'  -B ^ ton  Board o f Educatico, 

.:|^,qeorge O. Roae,
(Chairman.

r - Agnes S. Kzeysig,
SM etory ,

should bs mailed'to:
Agnes E. Kresrslg.

No. 1, Andover, Coon.
Ja  •*

E A S T  H A R TFO R D , Co n n .— M ore than 
a haH-milliuo Hamilton Standard propellers, 
far exceeding output o f any odicr iqake

Eropeller in ^  world, have been produced 
y  the Hamilton Standard Propellers divi

sion o f United Aircraft Corporation and its 
licensees, Sidney A . Stewait general man
ager, announced.

Hamilton Standard, which with its li
censees has built more than 75 per cent o f 
all propelleri installed on American war
planes, is now preparing for quantity pro
duction o f its new propeller, the Super- 
Hydromatic, designed for top performahee 
with new, more powerful engines.

Not included in the 500,000 figure are the 
Hamilton Standard prtmellers built under 
license by de Havilland Aircraft in England 

'and Australia to meet more than twodhirds 
lof all British warplane propeller needs.
I The record resulted from the teamwork 
loT- Hamilton Standard and four licensees: 
;Nash-KeIvinator, Frigidaire, Remington 

LB Propellers, Ltd. Ihese 
ilicensees, provided ^  Hamilton Standard
I Rand, and Canadian Propellers, L lA  
ilieensees, provided by P 
iwith complete manufacturing and engineer-
'ing data and training for key personnel, 
itnmed out about one half o f the SOO.OOOl 
I Hamihon Standard’s own production last 
;year was 20 times greater than in 1939.

C-46 Tows Glider‘1 ^  Miles
C A L C U T T A — Â world’s record for 

non-stop cargo glider flight was claimed 
-' 'in India recently when an Army A ir  Trahs- 

‘iport Command C-46 Curtiss Commando, 
ipowered b^ two Pratt & •Yniitney Double 
jWasp engines, towed a glider 1,650 mile$ 
in eleven hours.

U.S. Novy Photo
Natives at s British Fleet A ir Arm base 
in Ceylon turn a Corsair’s propeller, one 
o f Hamilton Standard’s record war output

\  Bigine Goes **Tlirough Hell"
F A IR F IE L D , O h io — ‘Take care o f this 

engine, it has been through Hell."
'That was the message written on a pro

peller shaft by a staff sergeant in an over
seas ferrying squadron when a Pratt & 
W h itn ^  engine o f his Army C-47 Douglas 
Skytrain was sent to A ir  Technical Service 
(^otninand Headquarters here for routine 
overhaul after 951 hours o f operation.-

“ I  have been in the air with this edgine 
every hour it ran,”  the sergeant.said, adding 
that it "is  running perfect."

Arm y overhaul experts found that the en
gine still showed little wear and commended 
the sergeant for giving it excellent care.

"Five-in-One" Corsair!; Hit Iwo Jima

E A S T . H A R T F O R D , Co n n .— N ew  types o f engines, propellers and aircraft, 
vita! to the war effort anid to Am erica’s peacetime air leadership, are under way in 
the plants o f  United A ircra ft Corporation, its eleventh annual report announces.

The new proj’ ects, details o f  which are still secret, include the w orld ’s most 
powerful aircraft engine, je t propulsion and gas turbine power plants, a fighter 
plane o f  radical design, an advanced type propeller and larger helicopters.
---- ——  ' ' ' The Wasp Major, most powerful aircraft!

engine in the world, is going into production 
at Pratt &  Whitney Aircraft. This engine 
passed an official type test at an initial 
base rating or"3,(X)0 horsepower, highest 
ever achieved. In addition, Pratt & Whitney 
is negotiating experimental contracts with'i 
the Navy for development o f gas turbine and| 
jet propulsion engines and is tooling up foT| 
quantity output o f Westinglmuse jet units, j  

The Chance Vought Aircraft division is I 
at work on a new and improved fighter] 
powered by a Pratt & Whitney R-2800-C] 
engine. It  is also undertaking experimental i 
pr^uction o f an entirely new t>T)c Navy; 
fighter with one o f the new power plants. _ j 

Hamilton Standard Propellers division is| 
tooling for production o f its new snd im-. 
proved Super-Hydromatic propelleT which, 
is Expected to be particularly suitable for use 
with gas turbines as well as with existing

Arnold Calls Industry 
Vital to U, S. Air Powar

W A S H IN G T O N  —  Maintenance o f a 
strong and healthy postwar aviation in
dustry is essential to protection ag^ainst 
aggression, Henry H . Arnold, Commanding. 
General, Army A ir Forces, stated in his 
second report to the Secretary o f War.

Warning that future aggressors will 
strike with air power and make the United 
States their first target. General Arnold 
said: "W e  must reco^ ize that the only 
certain protection against such aggression 
is the ability to meet and overcome it before 
the aggressor can strike the first blow.”  

“ There must be a strong and healthy avia
tion industry, building thoroughly modern 
aircraft and equipment, and developing, 
testing, and experimenting with advanced 
designs for tomorrow,”  he stated.

“ ■The first essential o f  the air power 
necessary for our national security is pre
eminence in research,”  he said. “ The imagi. 
nation and inventive ^n ius o f our people- 
in industry, in the universities, in the armed 
services and throughout the Nation— must 
have free play, incentive and every en
couragement.”

types o f  engines.
The Sikorsky Aircraft division is develop- 

ing new type helicopters for the armed serv-1 
ices, still larger than the three Sikorsky 
types already in service.

AU these contributions to American air 
supremacy are being made without inter
rupting United’s current war production, . 
which in 1944 was the greatest in its history.

!-

iir ,

W IT H  A  C A R R IE R  U N IT  I N  T H E  
/V O L C A N O E S —In pre-landing_ assaiflto

ttiinein this war.
Fresh frora a tworfisy assault on Tokyo, 

I6w Ifaiwcs tndoaded w tir boobs on Mo m  
•SorniacM gen portions and oner Itcavy 
iimnilacetoeBto.Tacaas Marine ssssidt facets 
charged sihor«» die Uylnf Leathernecks

a few faondred feet in front oftbe attackers.
Veteran Marine fliers, with more than a 

year ioversess have been reqnesdng exten 
akxi o f duty tonrs just to have a fling at 
carrier fighting, a Marine 
spondent reported.

Long the "triple thieet” o f Pacific air 
warfare^ the Com tr is bow a “five^n- 
omT threat, the only pbae operating  aa a 
imQrPMMQ Hfnncr saQ Dywcr*DoniDcc> csr* 
rier-based f ille r  and 

firttfjr. ^

• v5 - I - .a*' * 1̂;

Hnndrsds sf tniisos FQijInao gather wHb
£ T S ik o ra k y '
u Tho A m y  reports ____________

in ovocBattog woonded from inaeceasible stoontain sieos in Loyts  ̂for 
and other ssaigBMiU not anitod to fixed wiqg aircraft

of the U. 8. Am y Ith Air
Fora to vlow an Am y R-4 Sikorsky helicopter, first to operate in the PUBppinea. as 
U Mads in o Leyte t e ^  The. Am y reports tint these hoUcopten have proved nssfal

Wflsilington—london̂ 12 Hows
W ASHINGTON—TransconthwntM and 

Western Air, Inc has snnoonced that it will 
operate a fleet o f Army C-69 Lodtheed Con- 
stdlations on roularly scheduled 12-hour 
flights between Waslutigtoa snd London for 
the A ir Transport Command begiimtng 
abont Jtme 1.'

TW A  said that the new planes, which sre 
equipped with Hamilton Standard pro
p e l]^  would fly more than 300 miles an 
boor. The Um  will transport milkary pa*- 

ijhter-bomber and{ ronnel and equipment eastbonnd and bring 
leotinAvl eemkv. qwen hnmevyi reriim fliyhte.

These Stores Are

OPEN—
THU^DAYS

and

SATURDAYS
/

9a.m.to9p.m. 
mJWIIALff COM

M AM CM SSTSii C o m m *

CiJIOUSE^SON
INC.

Cotton Slips

Good Size Range 6 5 '

Built up style in servicea^ material!

1 ■

Junio^Girdles

To Size 30 S.9S
Hookslde style. Rayon satin flnlshed front!

FIRST HIUGOPTiR LANDS IN LIBIRATID PHILIPPINiS =

/Rayon Satin SI ips

Regular Sizes '

Lace embroidered rayon satin, bias cut!

Men's Union Suite g

Summer Weight

Button-on shoulder. In light weight style!

Men's Work Outfits

4*44Priced At Only

.Army twill shirt and herringbone twiD 
trousers!

P’47 on 125 Utesions, No Misso
EUROPEAN THEATER OF OPERAS 

TIONS —  The Army P-47 RMublie 
Thunderbolt "Silver Lady”  and its fts tt & 
Whitney Double W bp engine functioned 
together perfectly in 125 ocxnbet missionii 
witboot eooe tarning back, aooording to 
Pratt & Whitney field serTtcemen.

During the 125 missions, flown by several

mission, Ixrt after minor repair went back to;

M o n t ^ o m e r x

W a r d
AdTertiM la The JOUnUdr—ll PAXi
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/Hen Peace Could Be 
Kept by World Action

Ewi'

’ Step* to Be Taken by 
Organisation to Pre
vent W ar“ Explained 
By Marlow.

(EdKor'a Note: Tfcfci-h tlw 
taird •tory In »
p ^ n ln r  Uie propnlinl* which 
BMWt tm considered by the 
Mten to the Cnited Nntlons 
eenfereace to Swi Frnnclsoo 
April

h -

By dnniM Mariow
Washington, April 4-----SUp-

' ! pose in m result of the United 
Kntiona conference in San Fran
c i s  April 25—* world organisa
tion to created to prerent wars

* after thto war. . . .  *Just how could the orgamzatiort
_under present plans—prevent a
nation from st^rUng a war;

1. If the ag^esaor was one of 
' the big live: The United Staten 

■United Kingdom, Soviet Russia. 
China, France? „ .u(It couldn't. Each of the Big 
Five could veto any vote,of the 
other naUons to take action 
against It for any warlike move 
it made.) .

3. If the aggressor was any 
one c< the other smaller nations? 

(The united organisation would 
mwdi more effective against a 

/amallar niitlon because the small 
ar nations would ,have no vê  
power.) ^

But—one of the Big Five 
veto any action be)ng 
agrinst a  smaller nation because: 

Weedd Have to Aj 
la  order for the unttM organ

isation to move a g a l^  any ag 
gteasor all ■ live <ff we big pow
ers would have W  agree unani
mously. /

Here’s how It would work.
The backbone of the organise 

Uon would be the security council 
which would do the voUng on 
whether action should be taken 

The council would have 11 mem
bers. Five of the 11 would be the 
Big Five. They’d be permanent 
members. The other six would be 
elected for only two-year terms 
each.

Through all the problems com- 
* ing before It a majority vote of 7 

of the U  members would be need 
ed.

Suppose Russia, one of the Big 
Five, threatened Poland. Poland 
coi^d bring its case to 'the atten 
tion of the world by complaining 
to toe council.

"Ihe council would vote on 
" whether to investigate Poland’s

» complaint. Through these pre
liminary stages of fact-flnding an 
accused nation—in this case Rus
sia, even though a member of toe 
n g  five—could not wpte.

Wotod Bo Pemittod to Vote 
Suppose toe preliminary steps 

were gone through. Then the coun
cil had to vote on whether to use 
force against Russia. At this point 
Russia would be permitted to vote.

• Even though the other 10 mem
bers of the council voted to use 
force against Russia, Russia, by 
voting “no” could block all action.

Suppose toe situation were re- 
■vers^. Suppose Russia accused 
Poland of warlike moves. All the 
preliminary rieps are g o n e  
through.. Comes the vote on 
whether to use force against Po
land.

These things could happen:
1. The Big Five and two of toe 

smaller nations on the council 
(that majority of Seven votes no
ted above) voted to take action 

■ against Poland. Then, toe forces of 
the united organisation would be 
turned on Poland.

Could Take No Action 
3. The Big Five voted unani

mously to take action against Po
land but toe six smaller member 
nations of the council voted “No."

Then no action could be taken be
cause the majority of seven votes
would be lacking. _ j n , .

(This would ^  a pretty sttUa- 
Uon. Russia, in this case supposed 
to abide by toe decision of the 
council, would be placed in the 
position of letting Poland slap her 
around.(If this ever happened, you 
could bet .your chips something 
would happen to Poland.)

3 Russia and nine other na
tions of the 11 nations on the coun
cil voted for action against Poland 
but one of the Big *’’'''*7'**^ United States—voted No. Then 
no action could be taken.

(Rem em ber: In order for action 
to be taken, the Big Five would | 
have to be In \inanlmous agree- 1

- .....This' voting arrangement was 
worked out a couple of months 
ago by President Roosevelt, Prime 
Minister Churchill and 
Stalin at their conference at Yal
ta in the Crimea.

^iighnell Books 
Comedy Success

47 Food Price 
Actions Taken

M ore V io la to rs  o f  Ceil
in g  R eg u la tio n s  F in ed  
In  B lack M ark e t D rive.
Hartford. April 4— Continuing 

iU fight against the food Black 
Market, with particular emphasis 
on meat violations, the SUte OPA 
announced today that v.ithin the 
past few weeks it has collected $1.- 
670 from 22 Connecticut retailers 
for allegedly charging higher than 
celling prices for shortage com
modities. This latest action raises 
to a total of 47 the number of food 
merchants who have felt the 
weight of the agency's enforce
ment arm since State OPA Direc
tor Stanley Crute declared war on 
Black Market operations.

The opening gun of the drive "to 
protect Connecticut’s food supplies 
from profiteering marauders" was 
aimed at 2!i retailers who', accord
ing to OPA, possessed more than 
600,000 counterfeit meat rationing 
stamps and were summoned to 
'suspension hearings in Hartford, 
The.se hearings are now In prog
ress. Crute said.

The latest developiuent in the 
offensive against illegal food op

erations stems from consumer 
complaints and from regular re
tail surveys made by the Price 
Pane)s of Connecticut’s 180 'War 
Price and Rationing Boards. “Once 
we have evidence of overcharges 
in our hands,” toe OPA chief as
serted, “we are in a position to In
stitute treble damage actions 
against the price violators if the 
overcharged consumer does not do 
so. In the 17 cases recently closed, 
settlements were reached out of 
court and the money has already 
been turned over to the U. S. 
Treasury.” Dozens of other suits 
are pending, he added.

In all cases, the settlements are 
followed up with the Issuance of 
a license warning notice which) In 
effect informs the retailer that 
further violations of price regula
tions will be deemed sufficient 
cause to take him to cortrt for the 
purpose of revoking his license to 
do business, Crute explained. The 
settlements ranged from 825 to 
SS.’iO and covered overcharges as 
high as 100 per cent above tha 
dollars-and-cents ceilings estab
lished on most foodstuffs by OPA.

Sample overcharges listed by 
Crute were . . .  60 cents for a

pound of Ormda B ataak whose top 
toga) price is 89 ceiiU, 89 cento for 
mutton chops with a celling of 24 
cento, 45 cento for bacon Whose 
ceiling is 42 cento.

“Looking at toe overcharges 
singly,” Crute pointed out, "the 
average person may consider them 
InsignTflcant. A few Cento above 
ceiling on a small sale may seem 
hardly worth worrying about.

“But multiply a two-cent over
charge on bacon by the number of 
customers who buy bacon from a 
fairly busy store in toe course of 
a week and you have a surpris
ingly large amount of' nmney. It’s 
this accumulation of pennies' that 
keeps the Black Market going.

"If every housewife ^ould re
member this, it would be a big 
help to us in the fight to insure a

fair distribution oi! the availablsj 
fo ^  supply, especially the acutely ; 
short supply of m eat"

Coming from a successful sea
son at the Music Box Theater. 
New York and a triumphant Chi
cago engagement “Over Twenty- 
One,” * new comedy by Ruth Gor
don, in which toe noted actress 
essays toe leading role, will be 
presented at toe Bushnell Memo
rial in Hartford for two nights 
and Saturday matinee, beginning 
Friday. April «.

Max Gordon, producer of such 
’- successes In recent seasons as j 

“The Doughglrls." “Junior Miss.” 
and “My Slstor Eileen,” la spon
sor of toe play. George 8; Kauf
man. one of Broadway’s aos play
wright-directors. has staged toe 
comedy with the inventive genius 
that la his special g ift

The combination of, Ruth Gor
don, Max Gordon and George S. 
Kaufman, of course. Is a powerful 
one in toe modem theater. Miss 
Gordon has earned her histrionic 
spurs in such successes fn the 
past as ’The Three Sisters,” a co- 
starring vehicle for Katharine 
Cornell and herself, “A Doll’s 
House,” “The Country Wife” and 
“Ethan P’rome."

"Over Twenty-One” is said to 
be a highly amusing and some
what sentimental comedy in which 
a brilliant wife comes to the aid 
of her no less smart husband; and 
disproves toe old theory that oven 
dfter twenty-one. you can learo 
something and even nearing the 
forty milestone you can pass an 
Army examination and get a 
commission. Of course there are 
complications, and funny situa
tions, and witty dialogue, and Hol
lywood glamour, and an assort
ment of sane and zany characters 
necessary to picture; and all dom
inated by Miss Gordon acting a 
Dorothy Parker type of a heroine, 
who never lacks the right words 
or approach to give the scenes a 
zest and make toe pomedy highly 
enjoyable.

ASHES and RUBBISH 
REMOVED

TELEPHONE 8962 
GAVELLO A  E. SCHULZ

MINSTREL 
DANCE

Sl. Francis of Assisi 
Church, So. Windsor
Route 18, Near Burnham’s Cor. 

iip R II, 8th and 8th, 8 P. M.
■Chorus of 24 Voices. 

Malcolm Juno, Interlocutor. 
Elsie Moorfaonse, Pianist. 

Talent From Rockville, Man
chester, Broad.Brook, Ellington, 

East Hartford, Burnside. 
MAX KABRICK’S ORCH.

Adm. 7Be. Children 18r. 
Refreshments On Sale.

I

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME 

23 Main Street 
Phone S269

You G«t CASH PLUS
whh o 1m  from w  *

TNONT borrov uantrssssrlly. |  
L' but If a loan will aolvt s ' ' 
problem come to hmmj and gat 
thaas plus advantagas;
1 . LoaDsmadconsIgnaturoenly.
2. Complete privacy always.
S. Prompt, fmndly aarvlcs.
4. Cvcluolve—Nationwide Caeh-Credit Carde teaued and hon

ored here.
Come In. phone or write today.

BROWN'S
GARAGE

16 Brainard Place 
(Rear of the Gas Co.) 

Al) lUnda of General 
Autonoblle Repair Work

FREE TOWING
pRoifE a rrs  o r  t - i t t t

[Rm’taSENSinEfnf 
ttnhvtlNIIMY

f  EMAU MM
Lydia a. Plnkhun’a Vegetabla Ojftr Bound la /emoue not only to raiya perlodle pain but also aceompanyUig. 
aarrous, tired, h lgbstr^  wban dus to (unotlonal turbanoes. Taken regularly—It h«pe build up raalstanot against cueh aymp- 
toms. Plnkham’t  Compound litre/ Follow label dlreeUons. Try Itl

sssssss

BOILERS
FURNACES

Get your order in now for 
Power. Vacuum Cleaning, 
Oil Burner and Stoker Serv
ice.

Call

Henry Parent
Phone 2-pl8.'S

RANGE AND FU EL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Baiitiy Oil Company
331 Main Street Tel. 5298 or 2-1057

Superfluous Hoir K̂moved
Permanently — Painlessly — Safely I

FREE CONSULTATION 
TELEPHONE 2-1264

,,o ' '
M iss R e n o  tta U tn C s

ELECTROLYSIS SALON
ROOM 15 — RUBINOW BLDG. 84.3 MAIN ST.

•Mmiddy9aiimdu8i
M

roymert
tIM itm IIOM
200 S4.S0 n.u I9J4

54 40 94.M 29 22
Thd •bdse icbadUe H «a preset mmutdy rtpayeagnti and itfedd 8M*t

Lmh6 $10 H $S00

l̂ ^i6C9ud}\
FINANCE CO.;

Mtele T h ee te r  B ldg. 
Zad n e e r  

T rlep b eae  StM  
D. B. Brow n, M gr. 

L lceaea Me. Sri

VINCENT 
MARGIN

PLUMBING & HEATING 
CONTRACTOR

AU Kinds of New 
and Repair Work

69 Starkweather Street 
Telephone 4848

The Home Gardeners#

mre getting set for the big season ahead. See
os for Garden Tools, Hose, Seeds, FertiliRer.

Whether"” you’re raising 
200 or 2 ,000 CHICKS 
get our starting feeds for 
best results.

They contain aU tha vitamiiui 
aad adBarab yonr chicks Boai 
for tpridi doFaloRBMBL

LARSEN’S FEED SERVICE
DBPOTSQUARE' ' TELEPHONE 5406

N O TI CE
Anniversary 

Celebration
MIANTONOMOH TRIBE 

No. 58, I. O. R. M.
MANCHESTER SPORTS CENTER 

Sun(|ay, April 8
Turkoy Supper 5:30

Followed By Enterfainmenf 
and Dancing r

SPECIAL NOTE: Please make reservations for tickets 
'to Joseph Butler not later thgn Wednesday evening, 
April 4, at Red Men’s  Social Gab, IS Brainard Place, so 
that nobody will be dissappointed aa this is the deadUnc 
for reservations.

DIANIONDMONJH
DIAMOND

ENGAGEMENT AND  
WEDDING RING 
COMBINATION
ONLY $100.

Tux iBcladcd.
DIAMOND SOLITAIRES 

FROM f  50.00
TkX InchkM.

C hoM  her diamond not 
for pries ahma, but for 
worth., The best way to 
be sure of the utmost In 
qoaUty is  to dioosa dto> 
monds at Stone's. ,

STONE’S
geptsboppb

JEWELERS —  OPTICTANS 
891 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 4720

♦

A warm suit, a pair of old 
shoes, will fit me fine . .  i

“I’m not fussy, you see, ’cause I’ve been shivering and 
freezing for nearly fivte years. We’re down to one set 
of clothing now, so only one of us can venture out into 
our ruined city at a time. The other five of us stay 
huddled imder this blanket. So you see, any. good u s ^  
clothing’you can spare will look mighty fine to me.”

Empty your closets and attic of every bit of service
able, useful clothing you can spare. -  Air and brush 
woolens. Wash cottop; ironing not neces.sary. Pack 
into a neat bundle with sturdy twine.~ Wait for the 
air-raid siren at 1 o’clock.next Sunday to ofii^lly 
notify you that the house^to-house collection m on. 
Then place your hlothing on the sidewalk.

/

Clothing w ill be collected

at One O^clock

IM b Appeei gpeaeorsd Ry

The Manchester Division o f The Hartford Gas Co*

Rental Units 
Survey Made

To Check Other Com
munities for Unregis
tered Dwelling Places.
Hartford, April 4—Acting on in

formation gwaned from a recently 
completed rent aurycy in Bridge
port which revealed that seven 
out of every hundred tenant-occu
pied dwelling units are not reg
istered with the Area Rent Office, 
OPA plans to -make aimilar fact
finding checks in other Connecti
cut cities within the next few 
weeks, James Thomas Sullivan, 
State Rdnt Executive, announced 
today.

Meanwhile, Bridgeport rent of
ficials are bringing into line 
“through a aeries of conferences, 
and enforcement action where 
necessary” tho.«ie landlords who 
were found to have failed to reg
ister their rented dwelling units 
or to be charging in excess of the 
legal registered ceiling, the rent 
head said.

On the basis of more than 6.000 
interviews with tenants in Bridge
port, the OPA learned that 7.6 per 
cent of the dwelling units were 
not registered and of those that 
were registered, 7.2 per cent were 
renting for more than ceiling.

“These figures show that a very 
large majority of Connecticut 
landlords are complying with the 
rent control regulations,” Sullivan 
aaid. “But they also show that

there’s stiU a lot of* work to be 
done.”

Declaring that “after nearly 
three yeara of rent control a plea 
of ignorance of the regnlatioiupis 
hardly acceptable from a viola
tor,’’ Sullivan asserted "we will 
take vigorous enforcement action 
hereafter in all caaea where fail
ure to register can be proved wil
ful.”

He pointed to the accomplish
ment of the enforcement program 
over the last ■ 12 months ivhen 
“884,000 have been collected in 
flnee^ut of court eettlemenU and 
refuMla" from landlords who “de
liberately sidestepped thrir r ^  
sponsibllities under these essen
tial wartime regulations In order 
to make excessive profits at the 
expense of their community.”

The tentative agenda for the 
statewide survey of rents calls for 
early concentration of investiga
tors in congested Industrial areas, 
Sullivan said, with Hartford, New 
Haven, New Britain and New Lon
don “probably getting .jop pri
ority.”

Dairy Organizations Op
pose Bill Aimed at 
Hammerberg Removal
Hartford, April 4.—(/P)—Con

necticut dairy organisation rallied 
In force yeaterday to oppose a 
House bin aimed at removing 
State Milk Administrator Donald 
O. Hammerberg from  ̂ office. The 
bill, demanding toe ouster of Ham
merberg alleg^ “malfeesance as 
well as misfeasapee In office,” was 
Introduced "by request,” Rep. 
Edward G. Clancy, Democrat, of 
Ansonia.

Adrian Wadsworth,' president of 
the Connecticut Milk Producers 
association, joined by leaders of

Reach Agreement In Suit

atoer dairy groups wers ia tha 
forefront- of oppoaition to to r  
moastiro. Ken B. Geyer,-maiMger 
of CMPA, D. L. Thomson, secret 
tary of the Connecticut Wholesale 
MUk Producers Council, and David 
A. Clark, secretary of the Con
necticut Farm Bureau federation, 
also oppoaed toe ouster move. All 
three declared that “toe job of 
milk administrator ia toe toughest 
job that toe state has to offer” 
and that “we believe that Mr. 
Hammerberg Is sincere and honest 
in toe performance of toe duties 
connected with his office.’’

Principal Supporter* Of BUI 
Principal supporters of toe bill 

a t toe hearftig were Rep. Bernard 
H. Mattoiea (R) of Seymour, and 
Garrett Burkat, “a private citizen 
and a taxpayer of Anspnta." Both 
voiced full support of the bill, toe 
arordtng of which follows In part: , 

“That the governor be instruct
ed with the advice and .the consent 
of toe General Assembl> that Milk 
Administrator D. O. Hitinmer- 
berg be removed from fOid office,

for the reason that said admlnla- 
trator haa taken frauijulent sam<- 
Ides and testa of dealers’ milk and 
made them pay by toe results of 
these testa under threat of having 
their licenses revoked and by ar
ranging evasive public hearings, to 
toe’detriment of Connecticut deal
ers and those interested in and 
using his office, showing partiality 
to some dealers and ordering hard
ships to others, all in an arbitrary, 
discriminatory, abusive and detri
mental manner, thus hinderlhg toe 
true carrying out of toe spirit of 
the milk marketing act of our 
state, while It still is on our 
statute books and all such mis
management and Inefficiency in 
office alnounU and constitutes 
malfeasance as well ac misfeas
ance' in office.”
 ̂ llep. Harry F. Famham, (Rl 

South Windsor, describing himself 
aa “a dairy farmer on a small

Hartford, April 4 — — The
SUte Health department and 
towns and cities are spending in 
toe neighborhood of $200,000 a 
year for toe control of venereal 
disease, State Health Commissionr 
er Stanley H. Osborn told toe Leg
islative Committee on Public 
Health and Safety yesterday. 
’’Complete elimination of gonor
rhea and syphilis” is in prospect 
because bf newly developed meto- 
ods of treatment and last year 
0>nnecticut had toe “remarkable 
record” of less than one now case 
of syphilis reported each day,” toe 
commissioner declared.

JUST PHONE 5191 
OUR BUYER WILL CALLl

BRUNNER’S
80 OAKLAND STREET OPEN EVENINGS

Hartford, April 4—(>P)—A suit 
for 810,000 was settled for $400 in 
U. S. District court here yester
day when attorneys for Raymond 
R. Ulatoski of Stamford and the 
General Arcident and Liability 
company reached an agreement 
with attorneys ' for the Roger 
Smith Hotels corporation of Stam
ford. Ulatosky, a cab driver, 
sought damages for injuries alleg
edly sustained when he slipped on 
an* icy sidewalk near the hotel. In 
January, 1043. Trial of 'the suit 
was abruptly ended when the 
agreement was reached.

FARMERS!
Have you any Poultry for sale? I also 

can use Beef Cows or Fat (^Ives. We pay 
lop prices for Bob Calves for fattening. ,

sT el. 6031 or 3441 
For Appointment

Ward’s Basement
32-P IIC i DINNIR 
SERVICI FOR f ix

Semi-porcelain, decorated under 
glaze. Gold decorated, laurel 
leaf border. 6 each of plates, 
cups, saucers, butter plates, 
sauce dishes; platter, vegetable 

. dish.
83-PC. SERVICE FOR 8. .1|.9S

Kirkman’s
Complexion Soop

AT ANY PRIO I

2.97
Supar b  Wards bast housa poMl 
h  actual laboratory tash wHh Hia 
top-gradas of six famous housa 
paints^ Supar provad it hidas bet- 
tar, .goas forthar, lasts longarl

In 5 GaL Cans 2 .77

FIRE KING 
OVENPROOF 
ROASTER 1,00
Ovenproof glass—guaranteed 
3 yeara against breaking 
frocn ovm iM t. Holds 4-lb. 
roast.

per cake 2^c 

5.75

quart 13c
Ironing Board Pad and Cover 77c

/ . #

Automatic
Electric Irons

k
Supreme 100% Pennsylvania
Motor Oil

Metql Lunch Kits With
Pint Thermos 1.69

Thte«-Piece Glass

Mixing Bowl 5et 
Lawn 5eed«

RE9INTONE,
WASHABLE
WALL PAINT Gal. 2.28
Roll ar brush It on almost 
any itarface. Dries fast, wttb- 
bnt odor.
Quart.............................88e

CHOICE IRONING 
BOARD 2.77
Made of selected'Wood! Un
der-structure keeps board 
solM and flitni! Top about 
54 X 18”!

ILovaly 
Crystal 
Tusnblara

916-aunM copochyl Spotkiing 
oystal...iuitablefer"compfMi  ̂
usa. Sova;:.buy at Wordi.

50c
5-lb. bug^l.77 

Bean Pots 6-quart 79c
Open Pickling Crocks, 3-gol. 1.04
Medium Size
Bird Baths
Priority Needed
BX Armored Cable 100 ft. 4.75

Al dzat. Mods f r ^  seloct wed 
aqiingt. fH« perfectly.

h / Fresiad

A durable hand pruner, mode of 
praiiid ileel. n ie for rapid cub 
Big of ueoM broechef and twigs.

Musica Maestro... Have a Coke
(MAKE WITH THE MUSIC)

the cue to making friends in Cuba
Singing, dancing and the soft itnimming of guitars—aU help to keep life 
humming down Caribbean way. And especially at fiesta tima—tha gay Uttla 
isle of Cuba ia a mighty coamopolitaO corner of the gjobc—a spot where tba 
familiar American greeting Havt a Coht is just as happily understood as their 
own native Satud. From Hanover to Havana, the pause that refreshes with friendly 
Coca-Cola nandz for fis^py stays, hrother!—Y»% become 5 symbol of the good- 
neighbor spirit sronod the world.

BOTTIID UUDII AUTHOlITT OS TNI COCA-COIA COaPA lfT IT

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COMPANY. EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

824-828 MAIN STREET
; 1 ‘ 

j .



M A N C H E S T E R EVENING H E R A L D . M A N C H E S T E R . CX)NN- WEDNESDAY. APRIL 4 , 1945

Short After 
NaadsviBeateii

<Me)

_  dtKuaMd wmy« o f b«tUr 
■Itliatint t i n ^  too i.

A nnj*! food Mtlmat* dg* 
W M  were given by Underoecre- 
t»ry  « f  War Pattaraon. who «aid 

poaalbmty of aarly victory ta 
ShiroM holda llttla hope" for a cut

l ^ t h s

Burope holda lUUe hope 
la  Ita needs.

Patteraon aaaerted the problem 
a f feeding liberated and occupied 
areas “will Increase tremendous
ly”  and that troops In Europe will 
require Increasing quantities of 
aach perishable foods as meats and 
fresh dairy products.”

. "N o Stockpile o f Food”
Taking note In hla statement of 

Congreaalonal criticism of Army 
(bod-buylng activities and com
plaints of hoardlngi the under- 
BBcretary reiterated that “ tte 
Army has no stockpUe of food.,

It does, he said, carry "minimum 
working reserves) Just as wholo- 
aalera and retailers do to aasuw 
a steady movement of food to the 
eonsumer.”

Declaring the Army has altered 
Its dalms to avoid serious Impact 
an civilian supplies, Patterson said 
It does not subscribe to the theory 
that "military requirements must 
Invariably be given first priority."

Tbe question of diverting SO 
Into slaughter pens to help M W fy 
eorrent meat needs Is flgum g 
vromlnently In a debaw within 
5 a  War Food Administration 
over future Uvestocy^ production 
programs. v  ■ .

Some officials wllhln WFA are 
prging a  ^  p ig  producUon goal 
o f  S7.000.006 hsM. a SO per cent 
Increase over last toll’s small crop. 
These Digs, hw ever, would not be 
PMidy fo f Market before the 
saving oy1M 6.

Buclvan increase would have an 
■ ^  affect on peak supplies

summer, because sows which 
could be sold for 

tiyMar during the next few 
months would have to be held for 
breeding purposes.

Final decision on the fall pig 
production goal nuiy hinge in part 
on the outcome of current , dlscua- 
idons among the United Nations. 
These are seeking to determine 
whether available supplies are 
being so used as to meet military 
r^ulrements and to provide a fair 
dlatributton a m o n g  civilian 
gyoups. ---------- - ■

High-ranking | British food ofll- 
oiida are among those taking part 
la the closed-door talks.

A  msijor problem among the 
united Natkma is, the fact that 
asUmates o f their caimed meats 
raqulrements- are 16 per cent 
neater than prospecUve supplies, 
®ilB situation may b ^ g  some re-

Daath of Infant
Ronald 8. Hinckley, one-year- 

old son of Technical Sergeant Ja- 
^  and Dorothy (Smith) Hinck
ley of Liberty Hill. LcbanOT. .#iled 
ywterday at the Maine Geneml 
Hospital, Portland. Me.. »
brief illness with pneumonia. His 
father Is stationed at Fort Wil
liams, Maine. His maternaljpend- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Smith of 172 East Center street, 
this town, and his paternal 
father, Charles L. Hinckley of Leb-

**The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock in the 
Lebanon Congregational-  — officiatitRev. H. C. Champe ........
and burial will be In the new Lena- | more than
non cemetery,

James F, Malley
The funeral of James F. Mal- 

lev who died Sunday night, was 
held at the W. P. Qulsh 
home at 226 Main street, at 0.30 
this morning and at St. Bridgets 
church at 10 o’clock. Rev. Bronls- 
law Gadarowski was the celebrant

Senate A pprov^  
Proposal to Hike 

Legislators’ Pay
(Continued Frpm Page One)

Wanderer tellliTR the House he had 
"enough faith” in Connecticut se
lectmen to believe that they would 
do\what was proper.

Oel  ̂(‘Almost No Salary”  
Curtiss said trial Justices at 

present get "almost no snlnry.” his 
y.wn as a Justice in Norfolk being 
111 a month.

He argued that the bill should 
provide specifically for extra com
pensation for a justice who under
took the ‘‘disagreeable and onerous 
work" of a small claims court, and 
added that many Justices had 
threatened to resign If such duties 
were "forced upon them" because 
thev would be. In many respects, 

• ■bill collec-
the

Funerals

 ̂ Another bill approved by 
House and sent to the Senate 
would Increase the num ^r of 
trustees of the University of Con
necticut from eight to ten. the 
additional two being appoints In 
1936, and would increase their 
terms from four years to five. 

Unfavorable Report* Given 
From Its Education committee 

the House received unfavorable re
port* on measures appropriating 
$650,000 for a iriide school in 
Waterbury and $8,600 to purchase

cemetery. _ ___The bearers were Lawrence 
Moonan. John Robinson, Earl 
Campbell and John Breen.

Memorial Mass
A month!s mind mass of requiem

will be celebrated tomorrow mom- typographical 
Ir.g at 7:80 In BL Jamee s church j which ma; 
for Mrs. Celestina Cendnl.

About Town

streets........ .............. -
the faclllUes of the Connecticut 
State Teacher*’ college,

On the. eve of the scheduled Sen
ate vote on the House-approved 
state labor relations bill, legisla
tive leaders reported they had dis
covered what they termed a 

error In the mea»-
may necessitate sending rulers.

nese mad* ths Yanks a present ofj 
south-central Okinawa and "we 
are pleased to have it.”

OppoaltliHi Oontoaed 
’The Invaslcm was many days 

ahead of schedule. Opposition was 
confused because o f the lightning 
speed o f the American advance, 
but field officers aald it was too 
good to last.

Observers expected that heavy 
fighting would begin, perhaps to
morrow, when the Japanese—there 
are an estimated 60,000 or more 
on the island—may be able to 
launch a counter-attack.

The heaviest resistance (Offered 
yet, was in the northern sector 
where the Third Marine Amphibi
ous corps met small arms fire on 
the slopes of Yontanson, a 700-foot 
height they seized in their drive to 
the east coast. Marine casualties 
were light.

Associated Press Correspondent 
Ijeif Erickson reported from Oki
nawa MaJ. Gen. Simon BoUva 
Buckner’s lOth Army "can strike 
with fierce weight of artillery at 
any position where the Japanese 
choose to make their first real de
fensive stand."

Jap Stond Exported Soon 
He said the Japanese "soon can 

be expected to try a holding stand 
or strike with a counter-attack 
against the fluid American front 
lines. The Japanese could mount s 
strong counter-attack and might 
achieve a troublesome break
through."

The Okinawa Japane. comman
der so far has succeeded fairly 
well In concealing where he has 
concentrated his major troop 
strength.

Refuged centers have been es
tablished on Okinawa and Japa
nese civilians are pouring In by the 
hundreds. First fright vanishes 
when they receive food and treat
ment they say is much klndiir than 
that they received from Japanese

Wui6 Bronse Slar

OpI. Ward D. Tedford

Mr*. Annie Tedfprd of 12 W ar 
ren street, whose son. Corporal 
Ward D. Tedford of the U. 8. In 
fantrv. was awarded the Bronze I caught In the cnc.
Star Medal for heroic action 
against the enemy In the Philip
pines, in January, has received s 
citation from his commanding offi-
___ stating among other things
that while In action along High 
way 3, Lingayen Gulf area, Luzon, 
an urgent request from the 2nd 
Battalion Commander for vehicles 
and litters to evacuate the wound
ed was received. The route to be 
traveled was under constant fire 
from artillery, mortar and small 
arms fire. Corporal Tedford volun
teered to act as a driver for the 
convoy which volunteered to maxe

the proposal back to the House.
The error, leaders said, would] 

empower employers rather than 
i employes to ask for elections In 
cases Involving disputes over bar
gaining agencies.

Senate Democrata said they 
would probably seek to have a 1 corrective amendment tacked onto 
the bill tomorrow and then seek

Mrs. Charles T. Paul, o f Hart
ford, formeriy a missionary in
central China, will be tbe apeak- —  •
e r « t  the luncheon meeUng of the assurance from Houm leaders than- - . A , - -  Second they would accept the amendment <

without subjecting the bill to- any

Today’s communique msptloned 
General Arnold's Seventh dlvUion 
for the first time In the Okinawa 
campaign. This veteran outfit of 
battles from the Aleutians to the 
Phlllpplfies wss In the bloody 
Leyte campaign with MaJ. Gen, 
Andrew D. Bruce’s 77th (New 
York’s own), which also Is on 
Okinawa, General Arnold is an

■boffllng In tbs dlAributlon of 
■applies originating in Canada and 
Argantina.

May Be Dlvarted to MUlta(ry 
-It U possible, to r  example, that 

aijarcer portion of Argentine can- 
mMto may be diverted to the 

United Nations military forces. 
BrtUsk clvlUans tneb would get 
Isas Argentina canned meat but 
apra cured and froarti meats from 
Canada. Canada, by thus lncrea»- 
lug abipmenta to Britain, would 
ttnd to bring iU civilian consump- 
tkiii more nearly Into line with 
t t o  country and Great Britain.

Another question being debated 
sritUn the W FA la whether the 
government price support under 

should be Increased. 'The 
■upport price now Is 812.50 a hun
dred pounds, Chicago basis, com
pared with 813.75 a year ago. 
WFA’a agricultural adjustment 

■' agency branch la urging an in
crease of 75 cents, contending It 
U essentlal ' t f a  further curtail
ment in hog production la to be 
averted.

Senator Wherry (R.. Neb. 
voiced the black market appre 
kension, particularly regarding 
meat, saying:

•Tt Is obvious that the scarcer 
tha product the more chance for 
the black market."

Tlie Nebraskan commented on 
testimony received by the Senate 
Agricultural- comnrittee from 
Lieut. Col. R. W, Olmstead, di
rector of supply for the Food ad-  ̂
ministration, that minimum lend- 
lease and relief fdtod requlremenU 
cannot be met without further re
duction of civilian consumption 
In the United States and Canada.

Olmstead Indicated his own con
cern over a possible Increase In 
black marketing, saying the feasi
bility o f further reductions Is 
largely a matter of whether 
means can be devised for "a suf
ficiently equitable distribution of 
the reduced supply.”

Wherry told reporter* that as 
. ̂  be understands Olmstead's testi

mony there Is no certainty that 
civilians now are getting the 
amounts of meat estimated for 
them.

As he understands the system, 
the senator said, estimates, are 
made o f the total meat supply and 

‘ allocations are made for civilians, 
ths military, lend-Iease and other 
dalmants.
1 After these agencies buy their 
allocations "only the American 
housewife can say whether the 
amount left la actually equal to 
the civilian allocation," Whetry 
■■Id. *T believe most e f them 
would tell you It la not.'

Olmatead estimated that eivH- 
lafia received 147 pounds o f meat 
(excluding hearts, Uven and edi- 
bla offal) per capita In 1944 and 
■pld the pceaeut allocation Is 
igBA pounds per oapita. It may 
faJI to 116 pounds later IMa jrear. 
b« aMed.

Waato Shot at Hiller

«aU  Lake ' a t y —(F)—UMWo 
'-topt Civil war vaterwa, I  
'  ~  IBMI. bacaiDC 99 todog, ■ 

this to aay about tha wi 
. 1 know,” Stormea aapM 
that man wa* not put m  om 

shot at. Hitler would laat 
■•oond tf 1 oouM gat a bead 

■Hth m  «W  iHuala Ipr ‘

Women’s League at the 
Congregational church,, tomorrow 
■t 1 o’clock.

A number of members of Man
chester Grange are attending the 
meeting and dinner of Central Po-1 
mona Orange at HlUstowm today.

The monthly meeting of the 
Past Matrons Association of 
Temple Chapter, O.E.B., will ^  
held at the home of Mrs. Minnie 
Goslee, 21 Madison street, tomor
row evening. Mrs. Goslee and 
Mrs. Ruth Boyce will be hostesses.

The Cosmopolitan Club will fol
low a brief business meeting Fri
day afternoon In the Federation 
room of Center church house, with 
the presentation of two short 
plpys. In which shout a dozen 
members of the club will have a 
part. 'The casta have been coached 
tty Mrs. Joseph Handley, and If the 
members and guests enjoy them as 
much Friday afternoon as the 
principals have the rehearsals 
they are sure to»have a Jolly good 
time. One Is entitled "Weenies for 
Wednesday,’’ and the other, "Stuff
ed Owls."

The monthly btislness meeting of 
the Pine Civic Association was 
held Monday night with Mrs. Rot 
lie R. Thompson of - 75 Llnnmor^ 
Drive, with reports from the vari 
ous committees. ’The mystery prize 
donated by Mrs. Harold E*“ ®'**̂  
was won by Mrs. Leo Beauchamp, 
The closing meeting o f the season 
18 scheduled for Monday. May 7. at 
Mrs. Thompson’s home, when It Is 
proposed to smend the bylaws cov
ering election of officeis for the 
coming year.

The official board of the <3on 
cordia Lutheran church will meet 
this evening at eight o’clock.

Wapping

other changes.
The House concurred with the 

Senate In approval of a bill amend
ing the New Britain city charter 
so as to Increase the salaries 
aldermen from 8300 to 8500 
nuarty and the salary of the presi
dent of the board from 8500 to 
8700.

Bills Adopted by Senate
n»e  Senate, acting in concur

rence with the House, adopted bills 
whicht

Require the secretary of the 
state, after each regular session 
of the General Assembly, to com
pile a pamphlet f the state's elec
tion laws and distribute copies to 
all municipal election officials.

Permit Judges of the Common 
Pleas court to appoint stenogra
phers on a salary basts. Stenogra
phers of this court now are paid 
by th>- day.

Allow cleaners and dyers to sell 
unclaimed clothing which' has 
been left with them for Six 
months and allow operators of 
establishments for storing cloth
ing and furniture to sell unclaim
ed g o ^  left with them for one' 
year.

liquor Hearings Postponed 
Senator James E. Foley (D ) .of 

New Haven, chi lm-.an. of the Leg
islative Liquor Control committee, 
announced today that public hear
ings scheduled for tomorrow on 
two measures affecting tavern and 
restaurant liquor permits had 
been postponed h.beflnitely.

One o f  the bills SB NO. 7l8) 
would permit the sale of hard liq
uor In taverns and the other (SB 
No. 740) would redefine restou- 
rant permits.

Foley said the postponement 
was asked for to give the State 
Liquor Cjontrol Commission an op
portunity to draft subaUtute 
measures.

Allied Units Reach 
Weser and Ems; * 
3rd Enters Plain

(OoNtlaoed From Page One)

to confuse 90,000 or less Germans 
he hopes to trap In Holland. The 
Canadians directly menaced Arn
hem and moved within less than 20 
miles o f the Zuider Zee, forming a 
trap within the larger trap and 
threatening hourly to Interdict 
the V-bomb coast from which the 
Nazis bombard England.

The British reached the Em*. 45 
miles northwest of Osnabrueck^a 
clty,,where the main road* to Hol
land and north from the Ruhr con
verge. The American Ninth Army 
reached the Weser and Imposed the 
threat to Hannover, tied to north 
Germany bv railroad*. The Weser 
and Elbe are the last large streams 
on the high road to Berlin.

Coropresae* Ruhr Pocket 
With the First Army, the Ninth 

•compressed the annihilation pocket 
in the Ruhr to a perimeter of 190 
miles. Field, Marshal Albert Kes- 
selring and up to 150,000 doomed 
German troops were reported 

dement. All 
reak the ring

Fortnor Local RcBidcnt 
Model for "P ostV  Cover

ncirek
toGerman efforts 

were frustrated.
The Ninth Army captured al

most 13,000 Germans yesterday In 
Its drive to the Weser along one 
of Hitler’s superhighways. The 
bridjipe wa» blown. At one point 
the Ninth penetrated to within 170 
miles of Berlin.

T h e  Third Army fought down 
the last 58 miles toward Czecho
slovakia and for the city of Gotha. 
140 miles southwest of Berlin. The 
Germans said Lieut. Gen. George 
S. Patton’s troops had reached 
Arnstadt, 70 miles from Leipzig 
and n o  from the Czech city of

State Police Lieut. George 
Remer, formerly of Manchee- 
ter, and a brother of Mrs. Jo- 

iseph Prentice, of 412 Middle 
' Turnpike, east, was the eub- 
Ject of a cover on tbe Saturday 
Evening Post Issue of March 
24, a State Police department 
release reveals today. The pic
ture on the cpver shows a 
State Police automobile stop-1 
ped by the side of a road w ith , 
the officer looking back %t a j 
flat tire on the car. Lieut. ] 
Remer poeed as the officer In ] 
the car for the artist who j 
made the cover, Stevsn Do- i 
hanos, o f Westport.

giving tile Germans in Holland a 
third successive day in which to 
flee without the maximum lash
ing of Allied air powef. The Ger
mans were doing Just that: they 
had massed barges on shores of 
the Zuider Zee, perhaps for an at
tempted water escape.

Plans Discussed 
For District Rally

Yank Bombers 

And Hamburg
(CouHnoed from Page One)

the trip. He made it successfully | pilsen, where the great Skoda^mu- 
Slson and evacuatedto and from 

all the casualties without the loss 
of one man.

Mrs. Tedford. who Is the widow 
of David Tedford,"has two other 
sons In the service, Thomas D„ 
who Is with the U. S. Army In 
France, and AMM 3-c Sherwood 
Tedford, who was one of the 1,000

nltlons works—Hitler’s last nlajor 
arsenal— are located. Amstadt is 
13 miles southeast of Gotha.

Ueut. Gen. William H. Simp
son’s Fifth Armored division 
reached the Weser at Bad Oepn- 
hausen, 183 miles from Berlin, 67 
south of Bremen and 103 soutto- 

,w est of Hamburg. A battalion of 
sailors on the LDierty Ship, “Henry 1 engineers rode along to bridge the 
Bergh, ” which was grounded on river. The north German towns of

Ptoues Have Poor Hontlag
Admiral Nlmltx reported that 

Vide Admiral Marc A. Mltscher', 
carrier planes In sweeps of the 
Ryukyus last Friday and Satur- 

o ' I day had poor hunting—testifying 
1 to the effectiveness of their earlier 

attacks.
They shot down 17 Japanese 

planes, destroyed five more on the 
ground and damaged 19. They 
were able to find and put out of 
action 38 small ships ranging from 
cargo vessels to luggers Six sub
marine pens at Unten bay on 
Okinawa were destroyed as well as 
barracks, bridges an4 military In- 
stallatlona. on the island.

Tokyo, meantime, revised up- 
waid Its claims of damage Inflict
ed on the 1,400-shlp American In
vasion armada off Okinawa. 
(Claiming. toUlly without Allied 
confirmation, that 177 ships had 
been sunk or damaged by surface 
and air units. The Japanese box- 
score yesterday clalm ^ 146 ships

the rocks of the Farallon Islands { 
last May.

Hebron
Easter proved a fine sunny day, 

though a strong wind ruffled up 
seme of the Eaate.r hats and cos
tumes on Oie way to and from 
church. There were many church 
attendants In all the churches. The 
Hebron Congregational church 
was beautifully decorated with 
potted plants, cut flowers, and 
forsythia, making a solid bank of 
color along the altar front. About 
110 were present, and 13 were 
taken In as church members In
stead of the 11 formeriy mention
ed. They were Mr. and Mrs, Hen
ry Rossman, Mr. and Mrs. Slrreno 
Scranton. Mrs. Murphy o f Amston 
Lake, Albert B. BlUard, Mrs. Ray

mond Smith and son. Raymond, 
Jr., Arthur Abell, , and the Misses 
Lillian Griffin. Betty Jones, Em
ily Hewitt, Josephine Keefe.

Clement Wall was home on fur
lough and sang a solo, "Into the 
Woods My Master Went,” and 
Mrs. Herbert W. Porter also sang 
"Open the Gates of the Temple." 
The Rev. Charles A. Barnes deliv
ered a fine Easter sermon.

There were two communion ser
vices at St. Peter’s church and 
nearly 100 attended the 11 a. m. 
service. Miss Marjorie Martin, who 
was home for the week-end from 
her duties as Naval librarian at 
Brooklyn, N. Y., assisted In the 
choir. Others singing were Mrs. 
Clarence E. Porter, the Misses 
Alice and Dolly Markham, Mrs. 
Helen Morton and daughter. Miss 
Naida, Miss Sylvia Martin, 
Charles Phelps, etc. Mrs. Lewis 
W. Phelps played accompani
ments. There was a beautiful dis
play of Easter flowers. Including 
roses, daffodils, snapdragons, etc., 
besides the usual offering of small 
potted plants in bloom for the 
children of the church. Mite boxes 
were taken up by Horace Sellers, 
and presented at the altar with 
the Blaster offerings. The Rev. H. 
R. Keen preached on the meaning 
of Easter.

Staff Sergt. Leonard Porter and 
Mra. Porter, of Weatover Field, 
Mass., were' here for the week-end, 
spending the time with the for
mer's parents, Mr. and Mij^ C. E. 
Porter.

Corp. Gordon Earl Porter waa 
also home from the Springfield 
convalescent hospital for the week 
end. With LieuL Lloyd Gray It 
made three uniformed membera of 
St. Peter’s church attending Ita 
aerAcet oh Easter day, and par
taking Of the communion,.

rivef. _________
Saizuflen, Dlenhlde and Hollinde 
were captured on the way.

The Germaua iaW the Canad
ians had crossed the Wasl Rhine, 
presumably at Arnhem, In a drive- 
toward \the Zuider Zee—less than 
20 miles from Gen. Henry Cr^rar’s 
vanguards.

(The Luxembourg radio assert
ed that German divisions were be
ing shifted from the Russian to 
the disintegrating western front 
The Nihth Army waa said to have 
encountered the SB Viking Pqn- 
zer division, which arrived with
out tanka.) ,

Little more than the width of 
Indiana separated Patton’s'’ Third 
Army from Russian front lines. 
The forces were laat reported 160 
miles apart nearly a day ago.

Bielefeld, Eisenach and all the 
great Induatrial cities of the Ruhr 
were by-passed and marked for 
conquest In detail at the decision 
of General Elsenhower’s nine
Annies. ^

The nearest British approach to 
the North aea waa north of cap
tured Nordhom. The Guards Ar
mored division, advancing a mini
mum Of nine miles overnight, 
reached the Ema at a point 45 
miles northwest of Oanabrueck.

Canadians cleared out all the 
sera between the Maas (Meuse) 
river M d the Waal Rhine w d  
stood today facing Arnhem (89,- 
000) across the Rhine.

Showers drenched the front.

Mystic Review, N a 2, Women’s 
Benefit association, at ita meet
ing laat night In 0«jd Fellows hall, 
made plans for the district rally 
and banquet Saturday afternoon 
and evening at the Hotel Bond, 
Hartford.

Mrs. Fred Keiah of Thomas 
Drive, president of the local re
view, and district deputy, wUl pre
side at the rally, which It Is ex
pected wlU be attended by dele
gations from WlUlmanUc, Rock
ville, Manchester, East Hartford 
and Hartford.

Guards of Mystic Review will 
be In charge ot the floor work 
during tbe class Initiation and 
other ceremonies. Mra. Lillian 
Karlsen will serve as captain and 
Mrs. Mildred Tedford aa pianist 
for the afternoon.

At the banquet at 6:30 In the 
English room, which will be at
tended by husbands and friends 
o f the members, Stephen Butry- 
man of Hartford, will be toast
master.

After the business session and 
rehearsal last evening, Mrs. Karl
sen and her committee served 
sandwiches, cookies and coffee.

Ish planes were missing from an 
the night operations and yester
day’s assault on Nogxlhausen. The 
U. S. Eight Air Force loat one 
bomber and three fighters in the 
Kiel raid yesterday, which center
ed on three shipbuilding yards that 
had been converted into aubmarina 
construction centers. The three 
yards covered a combined area of 
more than 400 acres.

Kiel was the birthplace of many 
of Germany’s greatest battlcshlpa 
including the Deutschlahd, Gnetae- 
nau and Prinz Eugen and the air
craft carrier Graf Zeppelin.

Harbor Filled With Ships 
Declaring the harbor was filled 

with ships, pilots aald that due to 
heavy clouds they were unable to 
determine if any of the enemy ves
sels were hit. ,

Fighter-bombers oased on the 
continent were unable to get off 
the ground until mldafterri'oon yes
terday. Then in the few hours be
fore darkness U. 8. Ninth Air 
Force pilots-shot down four Ger
man planest destroyed four others 
on the ground, shot up 147 vehicles 
trapped in the Ruhr pocket, dis
abled 18 locomotives and cut rail- 
wavs in 20 places.

British Second Tactical A i r . 
Fores planes continued harraaalng 
Germans attempting to flee east 
from The Netherlands. While able 
to fly only 500 sorties because at 
the weather tt. A. F. flghtwa de
stroyed or damaged over 200 ene
my vehicles—an average « f  on* 
for each two planes In the air.
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Jost a Few Steps Below Hale’s 
OPEN T IL  9 P. M. TOMORROW!

Lt. (J.g.) WUllam Gordon Thorn
ton, U.S.N.R., home after eight 
months of aerial warfare In the 
Pacific, waa married to Miss Ruth 
Bastien of Broad Brook, a former 
classmate St the Ellsworth Me
morial High school In South Wind
sor. They were married at the 
(Church qf the Good Shepherd in 
Hartford on Monday. T îe couple 
left for a wedding trip prior to his 
return to Navnl duty In Florida. 
Lt. TTiomton ta a_ pilot of an 
Avenger torpedo bomber operating 
from a Navy escort carrier. Fol
lowing his graduation from Ells 
worth Memorial High school, Lt. 
Thornton completed a 3 ' year 
course In electrical engineering at 
Pratt Institute and enlisted in the 
Navy Air CTorpa on graduation In 
June, 7492. He is the only son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril E. Thomtoh' of 
Bast Windsor Hill. His father 
served with the Canadian Army In 
the last World War.

Parry . Roberts Sea. l - «  o f the 
U.S.N., who is stationed at Wash
ington, D. C. spent the week-end 
with his family on Sullivan avenue.

Twin Yank Drives 
Go Toward Nahal
(Conttaoed From Page One)

C. Geiger* Marines drove another! 
wedge across the strategic island, I 
325 ihilea south of Japan ItaeU, by 
reaching the east coast a t \ the 
Katchin pA>tn8UlB.-whlch was \cut | 
off.

Move Down Bay Shores
Meanwhile, MaJ. Gen. Archlt 

V. Arnold’s Seventh divlalo 
doughboys, who flrt bisected the\J 
island on Monday, moved eight 1 
allies down the rtiorea of Naka- 
gusuku bay—-onetime Jajfcnese | 
fleet anchorage— to Kuba town.

"Resistance throughout the day 
was negligible," Admiral 'Nimltx( 
rep ort^  -

This easiest major Invasion m  
ths Itoclflc war was progrcMihg 
"far better than our wildest! 
dreams," Hie 24tK corps oomman- 
der, MaJ. Gen. Jrtm R. Hodge, toM I 
Associated Press Correspondent | 
Robbln (Joona. He said the Japa-

FOR LASTING BEAUTY /  
- - -AND PROTECTION

BRl-MAR PAINTS

Box Chocolates
' Fieab Oandlea 

Arrtvn Baeh Week! 
Arthur Drag Stores 

Si5 Btola St. '  Tel. 8806

BANANA s 1 2 ^
FLORIDA JUICELETTUCE ORANGES

I5c head 35c dozl

YELLOW _____ _

ONIONS 4  “'1 5 *
FRESH CALIFORNIA

SPINACH CARROTS
2 lbs. 25c 10c bunch

Alcoholism Is Not a Moral Vice 
It Is a Disec^
It Is Curable

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS ,
e . ■

Havn n'Oranp to Manchester wtll- 
tog to tsBi with yen and help solve

$3.15 GaL
Id 5-GaIlMi Caas.

WHITE —  GREEN 
a n d  OTHER •

g o o d  c o l o r s  in

O U tSipE  PAENT

For ever a hundred years 
Bri-Mar paints have 
beautifying and protect
ing New England hontos. 
Give ^our hone a new 
dress  ̂for Spriag with 
this old-time New Eng
land paint that has 
proYcn its worth by ac
tual nae.

Or <
> r .  O. ■ «$  SB2 
I Th tha Maettaf 

~lrown Bloeh 
A t a. T h en *

M cG flL C O N V E R ^ h e .
Palef —  Vamifft Ttototor** SeppUea «— WeBpep—  “  ^

645 MAIN STREET t e l e p h o n e  6887

There Are Several Well Knoim Old

Time Sayings About Good Intentions. . .

When H eomes^to making savinga, good Intea- 
tions are not enough. You innst put them Into 
e f f c ^  If you are intending to start a savipgs ae- 
eouht or Increase by regular deposit one you npw- 
have—you must actually do so to carry out your
plan*. ,

Develop the Intent to save. Carry the thought 
through to an accomplished f*et. You bene6t by 
H.

Buy War Bonds To Have And To HoMt

lORBOnS

We

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

A Matval Savtaiga Bank

hp fh »
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Son Wounded 
On Iwo Jima

Mother Here Receives 
Letter Telling o f Injur* 
ies Received in Battle.
Mr*. Marie Grixey, o f 47 'Thomas 

drive, has received a letter from 
her son, Phm.M _3-c Harry W. 
Boyd, Navy Medical (Torps, serv
ing with the 6th Marines In the 
battle of Iwo Jims, that he waa 
wounded in action late last month 

. in that invasion.
In hi* letter to hla mother, I%ar 

faclat’a Mate Boyd stated that be 
went ashore with the third wave ot 
Marines on Iwo Jims and stayed 
until he was- wounded by a Jap 
howitzer shell during the fifth 
night of the Invasion.

Thooglit B e Waa Jap
He wrote that a. Jap ahell land 

ed close by him. knocking him un
conscious and causing wounds, 
which he did not describe. He said 
he Was found by Mariner thq next 
momlnx, and came very near be
ing rtiot by them as he waa cover
ed from head to foot by volcanic 
ash and the Marines could not 
distinguish him from a Jap.

He was given flrat aid and sent 
to the fleet hospital ship for hos
pitalization. His letter to his moth
er was dated March 25 and he 
stated that’ *he was well and In 
good condition.

Pharmacist’s Mate Boyd was 
bom In AugusU, Ga.. but has liv
ed In Manchester for several years. 
He la a graduate of Howell Cheney 
Technical School and attended 
Baypath Institute. Springfield, 
Maas., before entering the Navy 
on Nov. 2, 1942. He trained at
Quonset Point, R. I., and went 
overseas with the Fifth Marines In 
November. 1944. He Is 22 years 
old.

matter o f  hours. Malinovsky ap
peared to be taking great care to 
avoid unnecessary bhttle damage 
to the city.

The noise o f battle waa audlbla 
to the Jittery realdento of Vienna. 
Whether the Austrian capital, 
which covers about 70 aquare 
mllea, wlU be defended aa stub
bornly as Budapest or Btoalau 
seemed to be a question mainly ot 
German morale,

The felty has many strongly con
structed stone bulWnga and pro
vides thousands o f potential strong- 
points.

CivU War Reported 
inside Vienna Now 

By The Associated'Press 
The Stockholm newspaper Mor- 

gontidnlngen said today that civil 
war was reported to have broken 
out in Vienna.

"Native workers, together with 
foreign workers and deserters, 
have started action and fights ara 
taking place both In central Vien
na and In the outer fortlflcatlooa 
on which the Ruaaiana are advane- 
Ing," aald the dispatch aa reported 
toO W I. . ■ ,

Barricades are being hfirriedly 
built by the Germans In the city’s 
stieeU, It added, but they are 
"probably too late." ^

Forced Labor
Controls Lose

(Conttnoed F rea  Ph «  Om )

^azi iPrisoner

J. f .  Fltopatrick

Police Uncover
Murder Cities

fOoatlniied from Page One)

Pfc. John J. Fitzpatrick, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Fitz
patrick of 107 Spruce street 
(above) has been reported a pris
oner of war In Germany. He 
waa originally reported missing 
in action on Dec. 16, 1944. Hla 
parents received a card from him 
Saturday stating he waa'a pris
oner In the Nazi Prison Camp at 
Luctenwald, Germany. He was a 
member o f the 310th Infantry, 
78th Dlvlslwi. ’ /

they matched the vlctlm’i. They 
■lao examined a piece of cloth 
found near the body Which bore 
■tains resembling' blood.

Mrs. Hlghafn frequently enter
tained furloughed servicemen In 
ber home over the week-ends. 
Banks said, but so far aa coaid be 
■aoertalned she had no guests the 

week-end.
•The coroner said many service- 

Bien left Jewelry with her to keep 
for them. A lock box In which she 
whs s ie v e d  to have kept her 
jewelry waa opened yesterday but 
ettotalned non* o f the valuables.

Reds Surge Within 
6 Miles of Vienna

(Oantlnaed From Page One)

in 11 miles of a Juncture with Tol- 
IraKhin’a troops as the two Soviet 
Annies squeezed, the- German de
fenders of the Bratislava gap.

Malinovsky’s 110118 drove up the 
■Mt shore of the Neusiedler see 
(lake) and captured Pamdorf, 
four miles east o f Bruck and 18 
nllea east of Vienna. Simultane
ously Tolbukhin’s men broke 
■cross the '1,576-foot Leitha moun
tains, and advanced along the west 
■hare of the Neusiedler see to 
poaitions within eight miles of 
m uck, a fortresa city In the Brat
islava gap.

. Extending its active front to 
128 miles the Second Ukrainian 
Army captured Kremnlca, 10 
miles west of Banska Bystrica in 
eontral Slovakia, and was threat
ening the key Junction of Zilina, 

-.88 n^es to the north. ,
Moscow announced that the Sec- 

otid and Third Ukrainian Armlea 
hqit captured 23,000 prisoners yea- 
tarday, booating to 7I^&0 the mtm- 
ber taken In Austria, Hungary and 
Slovakia in three.days.

Far to the north the Second 
White Russian Army took Neuen
dorf, two miles southeast 'of cap- 
tunA  Danzig on the plalhs of the 
Vistula delta. Units of this Army 
•Iso broke onto the Weeterplatte 
■and aplt. guarding Danzig harbor, 
and won Krakau and Heubude.

Armored Force Rolls • 
Into Vienna Suburbs

Moscow, April 4.—(/P)— T̂lie next 
few  hours may disclose whether 
Marshal - Feodor I. Tolbukhin In
tends to strike directly Into Vienna 
immediately or first tb cut the 
■phawitng city off from communi- 
eations up the Danube valley.

The main armored force of hi* 
T ^ id  Ukrainian Army rolled 
through Vienna’a suburbs today. 
Oarman resistance Increased, but 
Soviet tanka and motorboma In- 
fluitry fought forward over a  flat 
plain thickly veined with railways 
■ad roads. NaaS-preparations were 
reported for a  flnal street light 
fnSiiia menna.

T o tha «aat diaaatroua oonfuaioa 
WM rtpoftod aaiotig Gemaan. 
A m y  a m  Volkartrum units foil
ing bock from owrrun dsfanses in 
the Brottslava gap aa Tolbakhin’a 
troops and Maimial Rodton T . Ma- 
gaovalcy*o flacond Ukrainian Army 
■•lablhdMd contact on'thair fronts 
aorth o f  the Neusiedler see (lake).

Bratlitaya. Slovakia’s plctnr- 
■aqus capital M  mUea east of 
Vtama’o city Bmlto, waa bammed 
In pa three Mdeo by MalinovAtys 

Ita comj^eto enclrcle- 
bsUavoff to be only a

Penonal NoficeB

Osrd df Thaaks
'We wish to thank all oar friends, 

nelshbors and reletlvea who were so 
Mad and helpful to ue at the time of 
~ death e< eur wife egd mether. We 

ttaak all whe smt Sosal 
■mated ose e( their eem.

_____ ny the Ortord Seas Ooae-
.end Ktna Devid Lodge of Odd

said he saw little prospect o f a 
reconciliation o f Senate and House 
views.

"I am stiU hopeful the House 
win accept the Senate version,’’ 
O'Mahoney told reporters.

But Brewster had a different
view.

“It la difficult to see now there 
can be a reauacitatlon In -view of 
what happened In the Benato," 
Brewster told a reporter. Noting 
ttiat only 18 of a Democratic mem
bership of 65 supported the Preal- 
dent’s appeal for passage of the 
compromlK, Brewster added:

"That vote Indicates Mr. Roose
velt’s party haisn’t much confidence 
In him."

Navy Reduces
Call for May

(Continned Fiwns Page OM)

pressure on the Army to reduce 
its calls to salvage more saen for 
industry, officials o f that aervice 
thua far have stood f lm  In aum- 
mcming 100,000 rsfUdranta 
month through June. Calls beyc 
that time have not been announc
ed by either aervice.

Reduction of the Navy draft U 
expected to be reflected most In 
an easing o f the call for men 30 
through 88. Officials cautioned, 
however, that with anlistment of 
17-year-olda apparently cn the up
trend, fewer l8-year4)lda are 
available for drafting.

This means that monthly selec
tive aervice quotas must be filled 
by dipping commensurately Into 
the older age groups.

Selective service spokesmen are 
reluctant to predict how draft 
calls may be affected when Ger
many la defeated. They concede 
that any cut will ease the pressure 
first on men over 29, but they 
point out'that the size of the draft 
will depend largely on the num 
ber of veterans releaaed by the 
Army.

Coal Contract
Decision Due

- . /  ______
(Oonttaned From Page One)

Will Head Safety Program

Hartford, April 4— (#)— ^Acting 
Dean W. B. Young of the College 
of Agriculture at the University 
of CoimecUcut has accepted an iiw 
vitatlon to aerve aa chairman of 
the 1945 Farm Safety Week pro
gram, a phase of the nationwide 
farm salbty plan sponsored by the 
N ational^afety council. He will 
name a project committee repre
senting state • agencies interested 
In farm aceid«it preventtan.

usual amount In a few instances 
to aa much aa 60 per cent In some 
placet.

8FA forecast yesterday that out
put would rise to 80 per cent today 
with full production tomorrow.

'  Reasons for Idlenese 
A member of the Miners’ Nego

tiating committee here attributed 
the idleness to delayed observance 
of a miners’ holiday which fell on 
Sunday, to' slow delivery o f Lewis' 
back-to-work telegrams and to 
some workers’ unwilUngness to 
work without a new contract, » 

“They win be back to work 
Wednesday,”  this eommitteeman' 
■aldd.

In his telegram Sunday John Lk 
Liewia Instructed his miners to 
continue work through April un 
der the contract extension ordered 
by WLB.

Mine shutdowns were reported 
In Pennsylvania, West 'Virginia, 
Kentucky, Alabama, Indiana, Vir
ginia, Washington. Oregon and 
tlM Arkansas-Eastern Oklahoma 
district. In Ohio, Michigan.' Iowa, 
DUnois, 'Utah, Colorado, Wypmlng, 
Montana and the Chattanooga. 
Tenn., subdivision o f District 17 
operations were nearly normal.

OtoeoM Twe Demands 
Some hope for continued bar- 

gainlhg on a new contract was 
seen In reports that the confereea 
yesterday got down to a discus
sion of at least two o f Lewis’ 
wage demands. Heretofore the 
mine leader has maneuvered the 
talks back to hla royalty and 
housing demands. Further en
couragement came frpm Lewis’ 
decoision to remafii here another 
day Instead of going to New York 
for opening of anthi^acite contract 
negotiations today. The bard 
coal contract also runs out April 
30.

Justice Dept. 
WprkTold

Atty. Thomas J. Dodd Is 
Speaker Before Rotary 
d u b  Last Evening.

.The duties of the Department 
of Justice have Increased so great
ly during the past 13 years It Is 
necessary to use 16 times the force 
employed back when he first Join
ed tbe FBI, Attorney Thomas J. 
Dodd, speclul assistant to the Uni
ted States Attorney General, told 
a capacity attendanoe at the Ro
tary Club meeting last evening. 
Because the department covers all 
phaaes o f law enforcement and 
due to the increased activities be
fore and during the War, the 
force now include* 5,000 persona 
where In 1930 it comprised about 
300. Back In those early-.days of 
the department, he told bis listen
ers, the members o f the force had 
no automobiles and could carry 
firearms only by special permis
sion of a superior officer. It was 
found that bandits who were flour
ishing in the middle West at the 
time were better equipped than 
the FBI agents themselves.

War years have added responsi
bilities to |the department, Attor
ney Dodd said, but this time the 
department was ready for the 
emergency. The tack o f sabotage 
during this war can be laid to the 
FBI’s pre-war planning o f plant 
protection which went Into opera
tion In defense manufacturing 
plants long before Pearl Harbor, 
Successful prosecution o f eepion- 
age agents has.helped to minimise 
the activities of foreign spies In 
this country. A t the same time 
enemy aliens have been carefully 
watched so the spy-hysteria of 
World War I has been lacking and 
loyal naturalized cltisens, former
ly of enemy countries, have not 
been embarrassed through the 
poor Judgment o f others.

The 'united States treats Its 
dangerous enemy aliens well, the 
speaker said, and concentration

camps offer tbsm eomfortable Itv- 
tng. This fsir treatment, he be
lieves, win give many of the

(01^
itHOT

younger alion boya and girls a bet- 
to t inetnra o f Democracy at 

AuMog the Innumerable o1 
duties added to the Department of 
Justice by the War are the polio- 
ing o f OPA regulations, and At
torney Dodd likened the ration 
coupon countefeiter to the pre
war money counterfeiter) hand
ling of Selective Service cases in
volving those' who refuse to fight, 
and hla department, he stated, ium 
had signal success in placing con
scientious objectors In the Mer
chant Marine and slmUar organi
sations; and the Investigation of 
attempts of war contracton to de
fraud the government.

In the latter category he cited 
the case of a manufacturer who 
deUbcratlly falsified. Innumeral 
]>roduction operations and inspec- 
Jons In order to pass below-apecl- 
flcation SigBsl Corp wiring onto 
the governmeRt. and the FBPs In
vestigation .smd the Department 
of Justice’s final proeecution of 
the caae.

Club to Give 
Minstrel Show

.St. Francis Church o f 
South W inder Plans 
Two Performances.

Eighth Army
Troops Meet

(ContlnMd From FafO Om )

slavia before the Russians close 
the back door into Austria and the 
Allied Air Force In Italy Is de
stroying more enemy transport 
than at any time since the drive 
north from Rome a year ago.

In the last two days alone Mus
tangs and Thunderbolte ha-ve de
stroyed 200 motor transports and 
70 horse-drawn vehicles and dam
aged 850 motor vehicles and 58 
locomotives serving Naxla unite 
which had held out against Mar- 
■hal Tlto’V'YugoSlav partisans.

A  train and most o f Its load of 
motor transport were wrecked yes
terday a few miles southeast of 
Dravaigrad under bombing and 
strafing -by- two formations of 
Thunderbolts.

The Men’s Qub of St. Francis of 
Assisi church, which Is on U. S 
Route 16, Ellington road. South 
Windsor, will present a ’  minstrel 
show In the basement o f the 
church, tomorrow and Friday eve
nings St eight o'clock, the proceeds 
o f which Will be used In complet
ing needed Improvements to the 
church which was built two years 
ago. Tonlghtxa dress rehearsal 
will be held forrthe children of the 
parish and community.

The principals ^Md chorus have 
been working hard, for the past 
two mcntha to glveXa satisfactory 
presentatton.. Talent tor the spec
ialties comes from Broad Brook, 
Rockville, Elllngtrtn, \  Hartford, 
East Hartford, Burnside ^ d  Man
chester, as well aa South Windsor.

MSlcoIm Juno of South Windsor 
will be the Interlocutor, The end 
men, Sam Harrison. A1 Wilder>,Pat 
Egan, Tony Declius. MMle 
D w or^ , Patsy Egan. The chonw 
numbers 24 voices. Miss EIslS 
Moo'rhouse Is the accompanist.  ̂

CXunplete Program
The full program follows: Ad

dress of Welcome, Janet Stone; 
opening chorus, entire cast; solo, 
Margaret Relchell; solo, A1 Wilder; 
toe and tap specialty, Daley ais- 
ters; acsordion selections, Joe 
Terassl; songs, pupils o f Mrs. 

.Emily Stephenson Yerbury; solo, 
Fred Feegal; McNamara’s Band, 
Tony DecUua; tap dance specialty, 
Eileen Heffrori and Art Chounard; 
instrumental numbers, David and 
Raymond Frink; solo, Allan Ka- 
brick; solo, Marie Dworak; quar
tet. South Windsor King sisters.

Also a tap dance specialty by

Master Quentin. Hagedbm; solos 
by Sally Ann Frink ,and Elaine- 
Kupchunos; comedy number, 
Patey Egan; acrobatic dance, 
Margy Zulker; soaga, TurUngtoo 
Trio; aolo, Pat Egan, director; 
comedy dance. Art caunmnrd; The 
HtUbUliea, Loula Oaaek and Oaag; 
solo, Mai^ Ann Egan; solo, Sam 
Harrison; .irequest munben, Betty 
Scoville; Flnate by entire cast.

Refreshments will be mvallatale 
after the" minstrel perforntanM. 
Max Kabrick’s seven-piece orchea- 
tra from R^kville will play for 
general dancing which will round 
out the program.

The,committee in charge In
cludes Harry Frink, chairman; 
John Lawton, Waldb. Hyson, Ed- 
w u d  Blosle, Stanley Blenkowski, 
William 'Vaughan and Ik* rector. 
Rev. Edward J. Duffy.

Legfil Notices
U q i’OB PKKSIIT 

NOTICE o r  APPLICATION 
Thl* I* to Sl»e notice thet I Paul A  

Cenrtnl of 75 Main atreet, Mancheater, 
Conn., bare filed an application dated 
2nd of April, 1945 with the Liquor Con
trol Commlanlon for a Packase Store 
Permit for the sale of alcoholic liquor 
on the premlaea of 21 Oak atreet, Man- 
Chester, Conn. The buaineae U owned 
by Paul A  Cerrlnt ot 21 Oak atreet, 
Manchester, Conn., and will bo con
ducted by Paul A  Cervinl o f 75 Main 
atreet, Manclieeter. Conn., aa permittee.

PAUL A  CKRVINl 
Sated 2nd o< April. 1945.
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R̂ umish Your Room
Only $198 (5  Pieces)

ed the Hollow Ground blade— d dif
ferent, modern̂  blade. Shove* witli 
lint a "Feather Touch" becouM Pal 
it flexAfe In the raxor— foUowi facial 
contours. No nood to "bear down". 
Mode* knt longer, toa Try thank
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UOUORS
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PRICES!
Arthur Drug Stores

845 6Iala St. Tel. 8806
Read Herald Advs.
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tollw wayfarer...

In llw egsMoU Irodition of llw 
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Regulat value of this beautlRil 
5-piece group—$244.50. Sagless 
all spripg construction, -long 
wearing covering. We Include 
your choice of two attractive 
table lamps or two mahogany 
end tabfea—valued at $25.00.

T4KE A YEAR TO PAY!

--------:--------------------------- REFURNISH- „ o o a >
DU PONT HOUSE PAINT YOUR BEDROOM 
K i ^ R o « » W H I T E  ' i i i u

' T ' ~
FOR ONLY

B A B Y
S H O E S
BRONZED

OKDniS MUST M  IN lY  ' 
*APML 20lh

Avoid hit minufo rutb- 
Mothers Day • • • SUNDAY

M AY 13th
i

■ M. WIQR
JEWELER

S77 MAIN 8T „ 61 AN'CHESTER^ CONN.

PAIR

Beautiful 3-piece walnut suite 
with dresser, chest and panel 
be(L Waterfall design. In
c it e d  with this suite—a com
fortable cotton-felt mattress 
and coil spring. A $164.50 
value!

'pAlM T TOUR M n  to oav* It 
X from detetioraow! Du Pont 
H oum  Point f<waan%Mlch, dar- 
■bte film which gtwrila Um oor- 
foM agafawt rot And doesy. And 
it idria yon A phw valaa. too. In 
good apiiiw anM  that laote and
lifllHa H bHHHHHH . • •om oôww e  e  o

IJm a l poinAi, E ooQocAi dirt on 
to the atraeaphare. Aa 
■ oa, hoamwor, a f iM  
wdor forma on tho mat--

witti It, and ogpoahig a frooh 
udiito Mrfaea. *̂ aalf deon-

woatiMr oondMeiia. It. mogr bo 
delajrad undor nmiaiial cUmatie

PAINT PROTECTION 
IS IMPORTANT NOW
a  Boemuno p oin t protoett 
A m o r ia A  war eqiilpment, 
it Is • ertSl  Aqfenae mate- 
riot. D on’t  motto It. Apphr 
U o o rtfiJfy^ o»o€tin$ji'umf  
fceme uoiwmmrtmoo wiMtei' 
Atl iAr eIrstatisr. . .  rew i re 
tAat mtogr oon mimo otareo 
rmmmotoHoU.rointmomtm  
Save the thlngsyow cAerlsA, 

SAVg W m t  FAINTI

lU a
lia gradual, thai

Inc quaUtka Of tha film are not 
abnormally alTeetod.

M U « n ’ OOlMiS, TOOl
Tha Mar Du Pont Tra-Thitidr- 
aaala offota ymi lovely fight eol- 
eia with the aame **oeif-deaoing’' 
propertiea.

Pont HonM Paint aoato no 
iiora than otiier good painta.

Before you paint, ba aura to 
aonanR a nUabla painter. He 
h M O M h o v to d o tiM jo b iiih A — 
hoar bmA  or how Btte paint to 
Ma. S a  okfll maana oavinga for 
yam, and paint eona m atton for

MM m m . *3.15

J o h n s o n  P id n t  C o .
699 BIAIN {STREET . _ TELEPRONB 68%i-

3 Pieces

Refurnish Your Spare Room 
For Only $49-50

Fun size Walnut or Maple 4-poiter panelW. Comfort.
able cotton felt mattreM. ChoicA o f coil spring off sag- 
leia link opring.

: ' - aiin

r i i -7 i t  M A i n  IT R *<
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î rgeaiit Able 
Tq Pay Money

Jteward for Recapture 
iOf RoatU Offered 4>y 
Terryville Native.

M im r

Bolton

T«*tjrvUle. April 4—<#>—■ *•*•  
ItaaK W t h n  who, ttwoucfc ia «  

B U n  and
___________  to pay 1 *0,000

i o r lh o  iM p tM V  <3^- 
n ^ U .  to w S T rn o c lu  • « » «  o ' 
S S T a t  IU »o .  wko Mcapad 

on trial aa a war criminal, 
la a aatlva o ( Terryrllla and ■ 
ftif Hiar taacliar at PM t’a Buainaaa 
eoBoM, Watarbury. . . ^

A  Graduate o f Briatol H tjli 
e d io o lM d to e  U n lw a ity  of Wla- 
e m ^  Mathea. *2. t a u j^  tchool 
tor about 10 yoara following hU 
gnduatioa. Ha alao » I d  Inaur- 
anea, a liualiiaaa In which hli 
iMotbar Philip, now alio In tb( 
Army, waa ahgaged. . H' ,

' <1^ aargcant'B mother died
whan he waa a child and since 
t i ^ t lm e .  the two MatheS boys 
b a «« Uvwl with their father, W il
lard Mathea. *  i^Hod machinist 
a t the Eagle Lock company, in the 
family honae on proapect street.. 
As the boys grew older, they re- 
maoed the family housekeeper. 

Baveral yeara ago, Mathes 
■■ bought a l a ^  house across the 

atnet. from the famUy residence. 
Ea never nuurrled.

Sanft to Study CBIneae 
Itothes enlisted In 1942 and was 

sent by the Arm y to Harvard unl- 
van lty  where he studied Chinese.

h$ taught 8ngll>h to sol* 
dtera-at Arm y baaea in this coun
try. He went overseas 16 

ago. A t  the time o f his 
offer, Mathea waa getting r ^ y  
to  go  Into action In the front lines 
from an Infantry eonVe^on traln- 

• tag center,
BBS offer o f *20,000 for the re

capture o f RoiatU doubled that 
by the Italian government.

■ In  hia letter to Stars and Stripes 
Mathea said he not only wanted to 
■as Roatta recaptured, and pun
ished but he beUeved that those 
Who conspired with the former 

' o f police also ahoulcTbe pun 
Other soldiers, he said.

 ̂ M t  likawlse and several had of- 
fared to contribute to the fund. _ 

When Terryvllle friends and 
aalaUves heard that Mathes had 
effated to sell his home, hia war 

and his automobile to raise 
the *20.000 they expressed the be
lie f that M  would put up the

Tha foUowlng letter to the peo
ple o f Bolton la from Charles T. E. 
W inett: ‘The amount received 
fium the paper collection was 
9n .1 t  which was not so much as 
anticipated, since the rate this 
year Was only 70 cenU per 100 
pounds.

Pinal reports from solocltors 
have BOW been received from E. W. 
Atwood and Vincent Kraesicki, 
which together with my report 
shows the amount subscribed to be 
*1,032.03.

Several donations are to be re- 
oeived which will Increase the total 
by about *30, leaving us about *40 
^ o r t  of our quota of *1,110.

I  should like therefore to ask 
that those who gave leas than last 
year to kindly ipske a further 
donation so that we can have the 
satisfaction of going over the top.

The list for additional subscrip
tions will definitely close on April 
7.

Charles T. K. Willet.t 
Chairman of the Bolton Red 

Cross Drive. ‘
Previously acknowleded .. *633.25 
Mr. and Mrs. Woodrow Sac-

caccio ............................
Mr. and Mra. Michele Gig-

lio ........... .'.....................
Mr. and Mra. Joseph D'tta-

Ua . . ; .................... .
Mr. and Mra. Fred Mohr..
Mr., and Mra. Herald Lee ..
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Down

ing ............. ....................
Mrs. J. Dilworth ...............
Mrs. Edwin Oomelluson ..

William Skinner ..........
Albert N. Skinner, Sr.........
Mr. and Mrs. William Per-

rett ......................
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Lee,
2nd. . ..................................

M r. and Mra. Howard Skin
ner ..................i .............

Mr. and Mrs. Armand Vi-
geant ..............................

Mr. and Mra. Hugh McKen
na .................... ..............

Mr. and Mra. A. Bell ..
Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. M ill

ler ..................................
Miss Patricia M il le r ..........
Carp Anderson ...................
Mi*, and Mra. Henry Sheck-

ley ..................................
Charles Warren ...............
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. War-

*.00

3.00

.5.00
5.00
2.00

2.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
5.00

15.00
•<

2.00

1.00

2.00

1.00
2.00

10.00
1.00
1.00

2.00
2.00

2.00

S.OO

lu

money I f called upon^o do so.

Bolton Officer^ 
Wins Bi^nze Star
With the F ifth  A ^ y .  

First Lieut. Samuel Silver
Italy-

cerstein, of
Bolton. Conn., recently was award
ed the Bronze Star for heroic 
achievement in action on the Fifth 
Arm y front in northern Italy. 8H* 
verstein is n member of .C^non 
Company. 133rd Infantry Regi
ment of the 34th "Red Bull”  Dlvl' 
alon.

He had an urgent, fire mission 
to transmit to hia company but the 
telephone line had been severed by 
enemy artillery fire.- Silverateln 
•went forwaiti through a hoatile 
barrage, found the break ip the 
line and repaired It. Before he 
could fully transmit his meaaage, 
however, the line was again knock
ed out by enemy fire. Silverateln 
tb o i Improvised an aerial for hia 
damaged radio, and fully exposing 
Mmaelf to intense enemy fire Tail- 
tag an about him, successfully 
traiumltted the urgent fire mia- 
sl<m to his company.

*T4eutenant Sllverateln’s cour
age end ingenuity in the face of 
grave danger reflects great credit 
on himself and the military ser
vice,’* the citation read.

His mother, Mrs. E. S. Sllver- 
atfln lives in Bolton.

25.00 
87.12
4.36

.72
5.00

.08
10.00

20.00
1.00

Corporal Maskel 
In  Decorated Crew

with the Aviation Engineers In 
Itialy—On the eve of their 32nd 
month overseas with a veteran 
aviation engineer battalion. Pvt. 
Harold L. Bristol, 133 Hobart 
street, and Sergt. Joe Deak, 515 
Whalley avenue, both of New Ha
ven, and Tech. 5 .Herman Maskel, 
Board Brook,'Tech. 5 Gr. Stephen 
M. Auguate, Stafford Springs, 
Tech. 6 Gr. Lionel T. Simpson, 
Mansfield Center, and Tech. 5 Gr. 
Andrew W. Bradiar (ca) West 
Willington, Conn., were author
ized to wear the Meritorious ser- 
.vlce unit insignia, when their unit 
Was awarded the Meritorious Ser
vice Unit Plaque.

The engineer unit, which has 
participated in four major cam-

£algns in both the European and 
[e^terranean Theaters, received 

the award for "superior perforin- 
ance .of and outstanding devotion 
to duty in the performance of ex- 
eaptioouilly difricult tasks.”

Miss Brown With  ̂
Concert Choir

Mlaa Janet P. Brown, daughter 
« f  Mr. and Mrs. Theodore G. 
Brown o f 200 Main street will be 
•Bs o f the members o f tb « Oioral 
BMlety o f RadcUfle College, Cam
bridge, to take part with the Bos
ton Symphony orchestra in a bene- 
• t  concert for the American Red 
Q «s s  on April 8. 3:30 p. ni., spon
sored by Greater Boston depart- 
mant stores. Tbe orchestra, under 
tbe direction o f Serge Koussevit- 
■ky. w ill present the Ninth Sym- 

 ̂ SiMBy o f Bsathoven at the Boston 
- ' bardOB, aaaiatad by tiie Radcliffe 

Boral Society and the Harvard 
IBs Oub.
«h is  la the forty-gf til year o f the 

iiilliitallffe C ^ ra l Society. Its mem- 
k U ta  and the Harvard Glee club 

I  gUBg annually with the Boa- 
.^ v p b e t iy  orchestra since

ren .................................. l-O®
Mias Millicent Jones.......... 5.00
E. J. Holl ........................ - 10.00
Mrs. M. A. A iV ord ............. 1.00
Mr. and Mrs. James Fletch

er .............. ....................
QuarryvllVe Churc hMen’s

Club ..............................
QuarryvlUe Church Men's

Society .................................7.50
Conn. Power Company . . .  60.00
Southern New England

Telephone Co...................
Paper collection ...............
North School collection . . .
Bolton Lake H ou se........
Mr. Griffin ...................... ..
Comeliiuion S to r e .............
Mr. and Mrs. George Shedd 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bent

ley ...................................
Caroline L e e ......................
Mr. and Mrs. James Fletch

er ( a d d i ) ...................... •
Mr. and ,Mrs. Herbert Cross 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam A lo is io ..
Mra. Mary Elliott ..............
H. Patteraon......................
Mrs. Ada A th e r .................
A. E.’ Fish ..........................
Mr. and Mra. M. Kotsch ...
Mr. and Mra. William Coseo 
Mr. and Mra. L. P. Spencer
Fred Dreger .....................
Chesterfield Pirle . . . . . . . .
Jimmy C osgrove ............. .
Ed Perkins ........................ \
Harry D." F ren ch ...............
Mike Wagner ...................
Mr. and Mra. E. W. A t

wood ..............................
Mr. and Mra. Cram Hieua-

............................
John A lb M l...................... •
John Addv ..........................

4WilIiam Bogner ' . ................
Hugo Broda .......................
Carrie Dletrlchsen ..............
Joseph Fu rlan i...................
Anthony ^ ia n o ...................
Mario F a v a ........................
William G ee,.......................
Misa Christine Frederlck-

aon ..................................
William Hand ......... ........
Michael Kurya ...................
Vincent K rrea ick l.............
Richard Morra .................
A. McDonald .....................
Anthony Paggrloll . . . . . . . .
Anthony PanelU ........... • • •
Paul Robbotto ...................
W. F. Riley Jr....................
M. O. Steele ....................  •
Jacob Stygar .....................
AngeW'Soma
C. C. Squires .......... ••••*,•
A. S trick land............. ..
W. Souera ......... ..............
Edward Senfcbeil . ..........
John Tobias ............. . < ...
Misa Alwlne T o b ia s ..........
A. Volpi - .........................   •
Villa Louisa .......................
F. Wamock .....................
L. D anello ............... .

Sponsoring Scout Troop 
The Quarryville Church Men's 

club is sponsoring a Boy Scout 
Troop for Bolton. Any boy In the 
town over 12 years o f age who is 
interested In joining this troop la 
Invited to attend an organization 
meeting to be held Friday evening, 
April 6. at 7:30 p. m. In the' base
ment o f the QusjryvlUe church or 
contact one o f the following mem- 
bera o f the Scout committee; Har
ry Mllier. Albert Skinner, Jr., 
Perrett and Charles Warren. I t  Is 
Woodrow Saccaccio. WtlHam A 
hoped all boys who are Interested 
win be present.

e f  M . Maorice
The monthly meeting of the 

Lzdics o f S t  Maurice waa held 
Monday evening at the home of 
M n . Frank Paggioli of JVest 
street Twenty one membera were 
present to e ^ y  a fine program 
imdar the d lre^on  c f Era. Angelo 
Soaaa, Era. Jultua Brondola and 
E n . Frank Boaio. The program 
inchided aa original reading by 
Mra. Sonae, gamas and two aonga 
"The Trolley Song”  and “Don’t 
Fence Me In" by Mlaa Andre* 
Paggioli. The report e f the F^ys 
and means commltteoa for- twm

past months were received and the 
results greatly appreciated by the 
members.

The waya and means commlttae 
for May Includes M ra Anthony 
Maneggla, chairman; Mra. Peter 
Manegglk, Mra. Jennie Maneggla
Misa Helen Maneggla, Mrs. Aide 
Pesce and Misa Lydia Young.

This group la still making a 
monthly collection from membera 
and using the money collected to 
send each Bolton serviceman a 
gift. They reported Milton Jensen 
aa the latest one to enter service.

The next meeting will be held at 
tha home of Mrs. Richard Morra of, 
Birch Mountain wdth the folloijwlng 
refreshment committee; Mrs. An
thony Fiano, Misa Jean Brodeur 
and Mra. Raymond Calhoun. Mfa. 
Frank Paggioli ,and Mrs. Aldo 
Peace will be In charge of the pro
gram.

Firemen To Meet
' The monthly meeting of the Bol
ton Volunteer Fire Department 
will be held this evening at 8 p 
m. in the Firehouse ou Bolton 
Notch road At this time a bill of 
importance to the Fire department 
will be head. Thia bill is Hoime 
Bill 1050 and concerns state aid to 
Volunteer Fire Departments of 
towns under 6.000 population. The 
bill will be explained by Fire Chief 
Eldward Scnkbel! and ali memrbers 
are urged to attend.

Orange Sponaora Dance 
Bolton Grange will hold a public 

dance on Saturday evening. April j 
7 at the Community Hall. Bolton 
Center. The popular Barnstormers 
of Hebron will furnish music for 
round and square dances. Dancing 
starts at 8 p. m. and refreshments 
o f soda, coffee, cupcakes and 
doughnuts will be on sale in the 
kitchjsn. The committee Itf charge 
of arrangements consists o f; Mrs. 
Eleanor Maloney, chairman; Mrs. 
Jean McCormack, • iiJlss Olive 
Swanson find Mrs. Gertrude Minor. 
These dances have been attracting 
large numbers of people from Bol
ton and surrounding towns. 

Epidemic o f Mumps 
The cases o f mumps in town has 

reached an epidemic stage with 
classes counting absentees in 
growing numbers. Some cases are 
reported to be light while othera 
have required the attention o f phy
sicians. Nurse Danehy has visited 
the schools in town.

Transportation Bids 
Saturday's Hersdd carried a no

tice that the Bolton Board of Edu
cation will receive bids on school 
transportation until April 10th 
Bids should be submitted to Agnes 
Kteysig, secretary. A  description 
of the trips is contained in the no. 
tics. Bids are for the transporta 
tlon now being done by John 
Swanson, whose contract expires 
with the present school year in 
June.
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Items Of Interest to Loeal W omen
Shopping with Nancy -p"

Advertlae-Tient-
Advertisement— Advertisement—

Q ,i>
ing one. No and children had bet-
fact remains that house^ves. 1945. It's health-

of Tun“ ".s  !lJel? as hard work but gardens and^canning

however, the

ful, —  -- —  , , .
the best ways we know to oe 
tables we like best next winter.

sure of eating the fruits and vege-

A new shipment of beautiful] strong soap because the alkali 
china table lamps of attractive dries the oil in the linoleum and 

now *t Benson’s, 713design are
Main street. See them tomorrow:

Vegetable Hamburgers 
(Serves 8)

One-half pound chopped beef, 
1-2 cup minced onion, 1'^ 
minced celery, 1-2 cuif minced raw 
carrot, 1-2 teaspoon salt, 1-8 tea
spoon pepper, mayonnaise, toasted 
kamburger buns.

Mix meat, vegetables and wa- 
soninzs t o g e t h e r  thoroughly. 
‘Shapf into eight flat patties. Pan 
fry in three tablespoons of real 
mayonnaise, not
ovtT moderate heat. Split h *"* ' 
burger buns, toast and spread with 
real mayonnaise. Place hamburg
ers in buns. Serve with 
baked beans (add mustard with 
horseradish to canned or home
made baked beans).

Driving Renewal 
Must Be Signed

Potterton’B, 539 Main street 
have another nice 
4x6 cotton braided rugs in lovely 
new shades of rose and blue 
grey aa well as brown, red and 
blue.

makes it brittle or fades and 
softens the paint on felt-base cov
erings. Avoid gritty cleaners 
like scouring powder which 
scratch the surface and open the 
pores so that dirt and grease can 
work down into the '‘material. 
Scratches in linoleum, when filled 
with dirt are hard to clean.

Your mop should he fairly dry 
and used on a small section of 
the floor at a time with overlap
ping strokes. Never use enough 
water so that It can get under the 
linoleum and loosen the cement, 
or cause rotting underneath.

Continued soaking softens the 
material so that walking on It 
causes damage.

Wash, rinse, wipe linoleum dry. 
When completely dry apply wax 
lightly. Use a self-poUshlng or 
paste wax. The paste wax should 
last, longer and la leaa expensive 
to use but takes more time and 
effort In poUablng.
*To prevent denting and outting, 

see that the legs o f kitchen chairs, 
stools and tables are equipped 
with flat smooth gliders.

Believe It 
young _g lri

2.00

6.00
5.00
8.00
5.00
2.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

\ 2.00 
1.00

1.00
2.00
2.00
?.00
1.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
1.00 
1.00 
1.00

.50
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
5.00
3.00
3.00

Hartford, April 4— An applica
tion for a driver’s license renewal 
must be signed in addition to 
printing your full name,
Vehicle Commissioner John T. Mc
Carthy reminded drivers today, 
pointing out that already many 
unsigned applications have been 
received through She mall.

•The application calls for the 
applicant's name to be printed or 
typewritten, but it also must be 
signed— that is, the applicant’s 
name must appear in two places. 
I f  the signature is not there, the 
application must be returned, 
which means delay and increased 
expense to the state,” the Com
missioner said. "Sign your appli
cation , and mail It early.”

April 15th la the deadline for re
newal! by mall. Current llcenaes 
expire at midnight, April 30th.

An application blank for a 1945 
license la attached to the 1944 cer
tificate. To apply for renewal, tear 
off this application, fill in the re
quested Information and mall or 
bring It to any office of the Motor 
Vehicle Department.

RabMta on Rooftop

or not—we saw a 
walking along the 

su ie t E lster Monday in sw eats 
and slacks, wearing one of the 
most exotic orchid corsages we 
sver aaw, not at all the kind that 
may be worn correctly ^vlth 
tweedy outfits. She was entirely 
unconcerned aa to whether or not 
there waa anything Incongruous 
about 4L We reflected that it w m  
no doubt the g ift of some male ad
mirer and orchids being so dur
able she wanted to wear It rather 
than consign It the Ice box or some 
other cool spot

Thoae of you looking for cotton 
dressea-and who Isn’t these days 
- w i l l  be delighted to hear that 
Montgomery Ward has just re
ceived some grand cotton prints 
and polka dots In sizes 14-52 and 
they’re,only *2.98.

Do you know about the well- 
stocked book department of the 
Dewey-Rlchman Company? They 
have all the latest popular novels

eream or evaporkthd milk toured 
with vinegar or 1-2 cup medium 
white sauce, 1 single stalk of cel
ery, 1-2 Cup vegetable stock, or 
water, salt, chervil and nutmeg, 
to taste, chopped chlVes.

Cut stems from the leaves o f 
Swiss chard; slice leaves and chop 
stenns, chop celery. Mix . with 
either sour cream or white sauce, 
and seasoning. Place in a well- 
greased baking dish, blend with 
vegetable stock and bake, covered 
in a moderate oven for about 35 
minutes. Sprinkle with chives and 
serve.

Celery Knob Au Oratin
Two medium celery knobs 

(about 1 1-2 pounds), 1 pound 
spinach or romalne, 6 tablespoons 
butter or vegetable shortening, 8 
to 4 tablespoons grated cheese, 
salt and paprika, to taste.

Cook celery knob until tender; 
slice. Chit spinach or romaine into 
fine strips, and pan in 4 table- 
spoonsVot fat for 5 minutes; sea
son. Place half o f celery In well- 
gp*eased baking dish, cover with 
spinach or romaine ant top with 
remaining celery. Sprinkle with 
cheese and dot with remaining 
butter. Bake, uncovered, in a mod 
erate oven for 10 minutes; or place 
under moderate broiler until it is 
thoroughly heated and cheese is 
melted. .

Baked Tomatoes With Peanuts
Three cups cut-up. tomatoes, 

fresh or canned; 1 cup chopped 
peanuts, 2 tablespoons butter or 
vegetable shortening, paprika, to 
taste; chopped pahsley.

M ix tomatoes with peanuts, and 
place In well-greased shallow bak
ing dish. Sprinkle with parsley 
and dot with fat. Bake, uncovered 
In a moderate over for 10 to 15 
minutes.

cup tomato catsup and serve on 
crackers.

cornucopias or multiply In patal- 
like formations.

Here’s a list of pracj;l'cal aids' in 
getting yoiir "meat nutrition” 
from other foods:

1. Drink your quota of one quart 
o f milk each day. Eat one egg each 
day.

2. Use milk, eggs, and cheese 
freely in sauces, desserts, and 
meat substitute dishes.
\ 3. Extend meat with cereals by 
the .use of biscuits and toast or the 
addition of the cereal itself to the 
meat as In meat loaf.

4. Have cheese as a main dish *t 
least twice a week. For this cheese 
dish, use recipes which include 
milk and eggs.

5. HaVe dried beans or peas as 
a main dish often. Look for recipes 
which include milk, eggs, and 
cheese.

Have you always bemoaned the 
fact that you don’t take a good 
plctuns? I f  so. we suggest you try 
Peterson’s Studio for the picture 
that’s sure to pleasq^^ Call 2-1182 
for an appointment. .

- - „ . I For a limited period, the Wei
as well as Instructive and educa- *■ street,, is
tional books on practically every ^^e regiilar *1.00

.tiniiMte of Yardley creams for only
$1.50, which is a buy you won’t

subject. Astrology, etiquette, flow
ers, mathematics, cooking and 
music are just a few  o f the sub
jects covered, so next time you’re 
book hunting, stop at Dewey- 
Rlcbman’s.

A ir woolen garments aa often 
as possible and brush with a 
moist soft brush. Don’t press them 
too often.

Porches and backyards will M  
In constant use pretty aoon so bet' 
ter get that porch furniture all 
slicked up. McGill-<3onversa haa 
that wonderful canvas paint which 
comes in a g;rand color assortment 
and is so easy to apply. You’ll al
so fln<l at McGill’s a complete line 
of paints and vamiahea for wood
en porch Rirnltme.-■

There will be ISsa chance o f 
your fountain pen gumming and 
clogging if you flush it occasion
ally with clear yater.

Turn a mattress regularly side 
to side and end over end. Avoid 
sitting on the edges to  prevent 
sagging.

Use leftover vegetables in a 
souffle for a no-point main dish.

A  meaty dessert Is baked apples 
and mincemeat. Wash and core ap
ples and hollow out leaving a shell 
about 1-3 to 1-2-lnqh thick. Cfiiop 
pulp and combine with mincemeat 
sweetened with 1 tablespoon brown 
sugar for each apple. Fill apples 
with mincemeat and bake at 350 
degrees F. uptll soft. Serve with or 
without hard sauce.

When washing qut gla.ss or 
pressed glass articles., apply sudsy 
water with a small hand brush 
to get into the crevices.

Linoleum and felt-base floor 
covering. have been kitchen floor 
favorites for many years but now 
that wartime aupplles of these 
covering! are short, more atten; 
tlon should be given to their care.

A  light covering of wax thgl 
Penetrates the pores o f the linol
eum la recommended by home. 
ecoivomlsts of the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture te protect 
the surface from dirt and grease. 
Linoleum that la kept waxed and 
cleaned properly will give years 
of useful surface.

Manufacturers are • of the opin
ion that more linoleum is scrubbed 
away than la worn away. Mufh 
washing could be saved If 
thing spUled on the floor ta wiped 
up immediately with a damp 
cloth. You can keep a w w ed  
linoleum floor clean by a daily 
dusting with a <lry mop and only

Frozen Fruit Salad
1 teaspoon gelatin
2 tablespoons cold water 

1-2 cup Salad Dressing 
1-2 cup cream

1 1-2 cups mixed fruits 
Soften the gelatin In cold water 

and dissolve by setting in a pan of 
boiling water. Add the salad dress
ing and fold In the cream which 
has been whipped until stiff. Add 
the fruits, cut In small pieces. 
Fresh or canned fruits such as 
orange*, bananas, cherries, pears, 
peaches, apricots and pineapple 
may be used. I f  fresh pineapple Is 
used it should .be cooked flrat. 
Freeze the salad in the freezing 
tray of a mechanical refrigerator 
or packed in ice and salt In a mold.

I This recipe serves five or six per
sons.

want to miss.'

I f  you feel reckless enough to. 
use a can of shrimp then this will 
appeal to you. Makes a 
luncheon dish, hut in the)M! days IS 
fine for dinner, too.

Gum Souale
1 small onion sliced thin and 

fried In shortening. 1 cup cooked 
rice. 1 cup top cream. Cook the 
above with 1 can shrimp, until 
thoroughly heated. A t the last add

Use a time and temperature 
chart In baking as It will- save 
opening the oven door and wast
ing fuel.

Since the flavor of spice de 
pends on the oil It contains It la 
best kept In a tight container 
away from light and heat.

You’ll be amazed at tha new 
wrinkles in lapels, which some
times disappear altogether, some
times jut obt like wings, coll like

Salt Lake City — (4>)— Some
how Easter *;ot mixed with Hal
lowe’en, or maybe It 'was an April 
Fool’s day joke, but anyhow: 
Firemen today removed six baby 
rabbits, reported stolen yesterday, 
from a-rooftop.

Wanted
Knitted caps, woolen wraps.
Shawls and smocks, and heavy 

socks.
Low-heeled shoes. If you have 

spares.
Have them mated, tied In pairs; 
Dresses, work-clothes, coveralls 

underwear and overalla.
Robes, pajamas, sweaters, sklrU, 
Top-coats. jackets, su its ,  and 

shirts;
Infant’s garments, bedding, pleca-

... J , HA ll of these are your “ lend-leaae 
goods,

So start collecting — make your 
rounds

For One Hundred F ifty  Million 
pounds*

Manchester’s part In this great 
national act of charity taliea place 
Sunday, April 8, at 1 o’clock when 
a house-to-house collection will be 
made, f

7 ] (

Mother’s Day la a month away 
but with seasonal greeting cards 
so hard to find you’ll be smart If 
you select yours how from the 
wonderful stock of them at the 
G ift Shoppe, 891 Main street. 
Their pins (and earrings, too. are 
a perfect Mother’s Day gift.

Americans are learning to cook 
vegetables more Interestingly un
der the necessity of short supplies 
of meat Now comes a neW cook-

occasional washing, unless It Tins-.book giving 350 vegetable recipes
very heavy wear. However, nev
er use an oiled mop or sweep
ing compound which contains 011.

When the floor must be washed, 
clear water is recommended, or a 
lukewarm mild soapsuda followed 
by rinsing with clear soft, water. 
Even mild soap can leave enough 
alkaline deposit to harm the lino
leum If le ft to dry It. Never use

For Afternoons

that make wartime menu planning 
easier and better. I t ’s called 
“ Cooked to Your Taste” and Is by 
Ann Wllllama-Heller.’ Let’s sample 
i t

Scalloped Swlaa CTuud 
One large bunch Swiss chard 

(about 2 pound*), 1-2 cup sour '

BUSTER BROWN “ LIVE-FOOT" 
U S T S  MEAN PROPER SHOE FIT

D h tio jit

e ctu L tk r
iiv e iif in t

xfw iU<aka4itit

Sew Spring

GUSTAFSON'S
Brownbilt Shoe Store

706 M AIN  8T. MANCHESTER 
In the Johnson Blpck

Cheney
Hollywood —  Vogue and Butterick 

Honrs: Dally 9 A. BI. - 6 P. M.

Cheney Brothers Remnant Salesri
HARTFORD ROAD »IA N <

\
V

ty  Sue B m e t t

Soft, casual daytim* frock for 
the sUghUy larger woman. De
signed with flgure-flattering> Bne^ 
and biUrisUng shoulder detalL /

Pattern No. 8M6 la designed for 
sizes 32. 34, 36. 38, 40. 42, 44 and 
40. Size 34, abort sleeves, 3 3-4 
yards of 35 or S cinch  fabric.

For this pattern, send 20 cents 
In coins, yoiir name, address, size 
desired, and the pattern number 
o f Sue Burnett^ The Manchester 
Evening Herald; 1150 Sixth Aven
ue, New York 19, N . Y.

Send for your copy o f the new 
Spring lunie of Fashion— Just 
off the prees. Book full o f sm art 
up-to-the-minute atylea. 16 cent^.
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. / ■Bnatern War TtaN

|4:00—W DRC — House
News: W HTD—Tim e Views 
the News; W TH T—  News; 
Qtrand’s Music HaU; v m c -  
Backatage Wife.

14:1S—W H TD —Mualcal.'Roundup;
W nCr-S teU a Dallas.

14:80—W DRC —StricUj Swing;
W m C —Lorenzo Jones. ..

14:45— W DRC —  Danny 'NeU; 
W H TD —Hop Harrlgan: W TIC  
— Young Wldder Brown.

1»:00—WDRC—News; Ad Uner; 
W H TD—^Terry and the Pirates; 
W TO T—Happy Uie Humbug; 
W n c —When a Girt Marries. 

|S:1S— W HTD —  Dick TJmey: 
W TH T—Superman; W TIC  — 
Portia Faces L ife . ' 

l:S0— WDRC—War Commentary; 
Ad Liner; W HTD—Jack Arm
strong; W TH T— South Ameri
can ' W ay; W TIC— Juet Plain 
Bill.

15:45—WDRC— Swoon or Ooon; 
W HTD  — Captain Midnight; 
W TH T— Tom Mix; W T IC — 
ont Page Farrell.

Evening 
16:(X>— News on all stations.
I 5:15— WDRC— Jimmy Carroll 

Sings: W HTD— Les Smith 
Journal; Washington Snap
shots; W TH T— Moees Berk- 
man; Concert Hour; W TIC — 
Professor Andra Schenker.

I 8:30—WDRC—George B. Arm
stead; WHTD—The Aiurwer 
Man; W TIC— Serenades. , 

:4 5 _  WDRC—News; W HTD — 
Musical Roundup; W TIC  — 
Lowell Thomas. 

hOO—WDRC — JacH Kirkwood 
Show; W H TD — Headline Edi
tion; W TH T — Fulton Lewis. 
Jr.; w n c  — Supper Club. 

1:15—  WDRC — Music That Sat 
tsfles; W HTD —  Raymond 
Gram Swing: W TH T —  Hit 
Tunes; W n C —Newa ot the 
World.

Party ;? '7:80—W D R C -  EUery 
W HTD — The Lone

Queen:
Ranger; 

W TH T —  Caatiea in tha 
w n c —Studio Program .,

7:45—w n c —Emile Cota Chorua.
8:00—^WDRC —  Jack Carson 

Show; W HTD — T̂ed Malone; 
W TH T —  Cad! Brown; w n c  
— ^Er. and E ra  North.

8:15—W HTD — Lum and Atoier; 
W TH T—Kay-O-Qula

8:30—WDNG —  Dr. Qirlatian; 
Bin Henry; W HTD  — Counter- 
spy; W TH T — Freeh-Up Show; 
w n c —Carton o f Cheer.

9:00-«WDRC —  Prank Sinatra 
Show; W HTD  —  Keep up with 
the Wortd; W TH T — Gabriel 
Heatter; W n C —4 The Eddl4 
Cantor Show.

9:15—W TH T —Mualo without 
Words.

9:30—WDRC —Which U  Which; 
W HTD —  Spotlight Banda; 
Coronet Story Teller; W TH T —  
Edward Stettlnlus; \ lm c  —Mr. 
District Attorney.

10:00—WDRC— Great Momenta 
in Muelc: W HTD — Anita EUU 
Sings; W TIC — College o f Mu
sical Knowledge.

10:15— W TH T— Sydney. Moaeley.
10:30—WDRC — Let Youraelf 

Go; W HTD — On Stage Every 
body: W TH T — Music In the 
M odenr^ood.

11:00— News on all, stations.
11:15— WDRC — Joan Brooks; 

WHTD— Musical Roundup 
W TH T — It ’s Dance "nme 
w n c — Harkness of Vathlng- 
ton.

11:30—WDRC —  Invitation to 
Music; W HTD —Jimmy Dor
sey’s Orchestra; W TH T—Daiice 
Orchestra; w n c  —Music for

, Tonight.
12:00—W HTD — N e w ; Music; 

w n c —News; Danny Ryan 
Serenade:

12:30—W TIC— Let's Dance with 
Thomas Peluso.

>urante-Gary Moore Show 
On A ir Again Friday Night
New York, April 4— (fl5—The On • troops,”  will start Its fourth year

bn NBC Sunday afternoon. In
cluded will be a broadcast from 
Ctorregidor almost three yeara to 
the day when a previoualy sched
uled pickup failed to materialise, 
as well as one from the beachhead 
at Okinawa.

Again and Off Again status of the 
llmmy DurantAGary Moore show 
inally hasyreached clarification, 
hey are «m.
First It had been stated that, 

bpern expiration last week of their 
ontraet that ran about two yeara, 
hey had been elgned by another 
oneor. That deal didn't fully jell. Talks tonight: MBS 9:30, Sec- 
second sponsor took over, and retary of State Stettlnlus from 

how their program goes right 1 Chicago on ‘ ‘Our Foreign Econom- 
liead v is  CBS Friday night with- i ic Policy.”
lit Interruption. Others: NBC—8:30, H e n r y
Their new iponsor previously! youngman; 9, Eddie Cantor and 
• held a 80-dsy option on the I {Carles Boyer; 10, Kay Kyaer

foan ^ i d s  show, now on NBC, but 
has been mutually dropped.

Barney Grant, in a comedy 
how, supplies tonight’s ' network 
etniere. it's  on MBS at 8:30, to 
elude Arthur Elmer as foil, 
Rgatress Annette Warren and 
ave Terry’s orchestra. Grant, 
mpsratively new to the net- 

vorks, did a couple of fill-ln broad- 
sats on CBS recently not long af- 

le r  returning from a ten months’ 
veraeaa tour. . . . Daiuiy O’Neil, 
nor, is continuing to sing this 
ek in Jthe 7:15 Tuesday-Wednes- 

ay-Thursday music series of CBS 
place of ailing Johnnie John- 

m. Johnston, absent from sev- 
, broadcasts the last three weeks 

! o f laryngltlB, Is recovering 
ucpected back next week. Be- 

ddes O'Neil, Frank Sinatra. Per- 
jr. Como and others have been 
iiling in for him.
Tlie Army Hour, which v Secre- 

o f W w  Henry L. Sttmson de- 
'tbed In a letter to Niles Tram- 

Bell, "NBC president, as “ s means 
‘  keeping the home front Inf'irm- 
I o f the accomplishments o f our

hour; 11:30, Music for Tonight 
CBS— 8, Jack Carson show; 9, 
Frank Sinatra; 9:30, Which Is 
Which quiz; 10, Great Momenta in 
Music___ BLU—7:30, Lone Rang
er: 8:30, Counter Spy; 9:30, Bob 
Strong bend; 10, Niles and Prln-
dle___ MBS—8:15, Curt Massey;
10, Human Adventure, new time; 
11:30, Inter-City Golden Gloves 
finals from Chicago,

Thursday items: NBC— 12 noon. 
Words and Music; 2:45 p. m.. 
Hymns o f all Churches; 6:15, Ser
enade to America; 7:30 (Repeat 
9:30). Bob Burns; 10, Abbott and 
Costello___ CBS—9:15 a. m.. (Re
peat 3:30 p. m.) School of the 
A ir; 4, House Party: 6:15, Calling 
Pan-America, concert; 9, Morton 
Gould concert: 10, Firat Line dra
ma___ BLU—11 a. m„ Tom Bre-
neman's breakfast; 2:30 p. m.. 
Sunny Side o f,S treet: 8. Walter 
Kleman comment; 10, Fred War
ing m usic....M BS—10:30 a. m.. 
Shady Va)ley Folks; 1:48 p. m., 
John J. Anthony: 8:30, Stnoothlea; 
7:30, Arthur Hale; 10:80, Spring's 
the Thing.

Musical Club 
Picks Leaders

CliEirmen of Various 
Acdvitles SelMted by 
Chaminade Group. ̂
H ie Chaminade Club held Its 

April meeting Monday evening at 
tha South Methodist church. Prai- 
ident Elate Ouatafaon had charge 
o f the business meeting at which 
time she announced tha chairmen 
o f the committees for the foUow
lng iraar: Membenhip, Marjorie 
Nelson; associate memberahip. 
Daley Canade; llhraraln, ‘ Ina 
Hohenthal; program. I  a'a b e h 
Worth; hospltaUty, Flora Chaae; 
and publicity, Marlon McLagan. 
Ethel Lange w ill complete her 
aeeond year aa vice president. The 
club elected.Eleanor Ntcholsen as 
secretary and Kathleen Brown as 
treasurer. •  _

The topic *for the evening, 
"Ballet Music,'' was weU Inter
preted by piano, vocal and dance 
selectiona. Kathleen Brown said: 
"Muaie written for the theater, 
that is, to accompany dances or 
song action, has certain limiU- 
ttons not shared by other music. 
Music o f the dance la music with 
a *program;' It deaeribes for the 
ear what the eye sees. The great 
division between dance or theater 
music and music o f other forms is 
in the nature o f its impulse. It 
speclflcaUy impels toward physi
cal movement.”  > ^

The cTBh had ithe  ̂ pleasure of 
hearing and seeing M n. Rolda 
Olbaon, locla dancing teacher who 
explained the five positions in 
ballet, and also demonstrated 
such steps as Developpe, Tourjete, 
Plquot, Foutte, Arabesque and 
Petite turns.

Mrs. Gladys Gilroy, a former 
member p f the club, acebmpanied 
Mrs. Gibson as she danced Pon- 
chielU's ‘ ‘Dance of tha Hours,’ 
from “ La Gloconda.”  Her graoeful 
Interpretations were \̂ eU applaud
ed. Mra. Gilroy then favored the 
audience by playing ‘'Walts in E 
Minor" and ‘’Walts In A  Flat”  by 
Chopin.

'Double Trio Sings 
A  double trio sang the ballet 

number from the “ Nutcracker 
Suite” by Tchaikowsky. The love 
ly lilting rhythm of the waltz 
made it easy to visualize the 
dance. The trio was composed of 
Isabel Worth, Elsie Gustafson, 
Gertrude Miner, Allison Lee, Ina 
Hohenthal and Irene Foster. 
Daisy Canade accompanied.

A  piano duet "Invitation to the 
Dance,”  from ‘“The Spectre de la 
Rose”  by Weber, waa ably played 
by, Grace Fraser and Martha Mar
tin. This ballet was given great 
popularity by the Russian dancer. 
Nijinsky.

An advanced student. of Mrs. 
Gibson’a  Lorraine Scbville, dancetl 
a Gavotte “ Stephanie” by Czibul- 
”ka.

The president. Elsie Gustafson, 
presented Mrs. Gilroy. Mrs. Gib
son and Miss Scovllle tokens it 
appreciation for their part in the 
evening’s program. Mrs. Gibson is 
a teacher of .ballet, acrobatic, tap 
and toe and is well knovim in 
Manchester.

Flora Chase presided at the tea 
table and waa assi.sted by Allison 
Lee, chairman; Dorothy Case, 
Isabel Worth and Irene Foster.

Baseball Drills 
Attract 60 Hopefuls

E d
T

B r o w n ,  V i l g a  Fea< 

t u r e  B a t t i n g  S M s io n  a «  

C o a c h  K e l l e y  V i e w s  

A s p i r i n g  C a n d id a t e s .

Baseball drills were launched 
yestarday afternoon at the W est' 
Side Oval by Mancheetar High 
with mora than 60 candldataa tak
ing part In tha lengthy two hour 
eesslon under Coach Tom Kelley.

The weather waa Ideal for the 
diamond sport and with four let- 
termen on hand, the aspiring can
didates wera put through a bat
ting drill. Ed Brown, Denny 
Halllday, Elmer Vennart ' and 
Wblzzer Robb were the only vet
erans on hand and of the quar
tet, two, Halllday and Robb, are 
pitchers.

Two Batters Impress 
The Oval infield and outfield 

took on the aspect o f a bee hive 
with the numeroui players scat
tered over the field. 'Ibe batting 
drill consisted o f three bits apiece 
and then chase a few, Only Ed 
Brown, lanky first base veteran 
and rookie Eddie VUga gave any 
Indication of developing into long 
distant hitters. Vilga laced out 
three liners that were hits in any 
league while Brown caught hold 
of on4 that ^yas lalieled for extra 
bases.

Coach Kelley who suffered num
erous losses to the armed forces 
and graduation since tha close of 
last season will have to start from 
scratch In molding together Uiis 
year’s nine. With Brown and 
Vennart as a nucleus, tha addition 
or uncovering of a capable catcher 
and two tnflelders would give.the 
team added strength enough to 
cause league rivals a lot of 
trouble.

Pitchers likke It  Easy
Neither Robb nor Halllday, the 

latter a southpaw knuckle bail 
ace, participated in the pitching 
drills. Several lads <!foplayed 
plenty of poise on the hill but 
it is to early to become alarmed 
over the initial workout.

Practice Sessions will eontlhue 
daily at the Oval until the first 
game which will be the first week 
in May The entire 12 grsme 
slate .will be completed In this 
month ■ and will be announced 
later. ,

Fish and Game 
Notes

Hedlund S^ns 
Coach Contract
B r i t i s h - A m e r i c a n  C lu b  

T o  O r g a n i s e ,  S p o n s o r  

B a l l  T e a m  T l i i s  Y e a r .

M O ',0*

i'l***

iV *

KEMP'S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGGESTS 
FOR TmS WEEK:

CLOSE AS A PAGE IN A BOOK— .
YOU BRING A NEW KIND

.1»

ILLL OF MY LIFE—
A FRIEND OF YOURS— BING CROSBY

W E  d i v a  GREEN BTAM P8

GREEN
STAMPS

S  INCORPORATED

=  763 MAIN STREET
=  “ Furniture and Music [Home of Fngidaire

Smu ........................  ..........

THE LILY BEAUTY SALON
Maude TnrktagtMi, Proprietreas N

a n  MAEN '■ * ' *  “

few Car Like 
Pre-War One

i t d e \ ^ a n g e  S e e n  in  

[A a l t o s  l ^ r  '1 ^ 0  Y e a r s  

f t e r  E n d s .

ford, 4.— on— T̂he
' ear you may be ariylng a few 
Rtha after V-daV probably 
I’t  be much ilfferent Yrom thk 
you bought Just b e fo iV  Pearl 
or-
St’S the prediction of Ji 

Crwaford, automotive engined 
the infancy o f the motor car 

|d for tha last 15 yeara chief en- 
for Chevrolet Mr. Craw- 

ord vlilted Hartford -  Tuesday 
light aa national president o f the 
lodety o f Automotive Engineers, 
ts Southern New England sectimi 
aet at Hotel/Bond 

“People have too many fanciful
- Jeaa about tho poet-war car,”

lid Mr. Crawford in an Interview 
lo r  to tho mooting. “Actually,

- m know, many o f thoae Maas 
,, e  fhr In the mturo.”
- R ight now, he explained, “tho 

itomotive InduB ^ la atiU con-
I  ntrating all Ita enorgiaa on mu- 
I.A ittboa. Actually there are more 

'W ple, A t  this moment, ingaged 
; astoniotlve war work than at 

. t  tm *  Mneo Pearl Harbor.' 
■ Ig ltners, ha aaid, havan’t

• ly jUMortunlty to develop 
r  o f ibo future. “ You don't loam 

indi about peeeenger can  whon 
ifih o  biiUding tanksv"
! ' May Bave M oa  U lted  
[Tho car that wlU oomo Immo- 
Jstely after-tho war, ho predict- 
L  may have "its  face lifted a  Ut- 
^ b u t  It w ill be essentially tha 
Btid car.”
[ i t  will, be perhaps two years,
• said, befora thoro will bo radl- 
d changee, “and even then they

i t  Cone In- any epeetahular 
bevaiopment vrill ooma grad- 

picking up w hen  wa le ft 
, Pearl Harter.”

Crawford doesn't take too 
the viaiona o f a  super-

strMmllncd esu*—at least not for 
a long time. “You can’t  crowd tha 
public on atyling,”  he said, “ I t ’s a 
matter o f getting used to new 
thtase. and that takes timt."

The most definite change bo 
sees In the near future,'la further 
development o f the automatic 
trsnsmlBsion, In which progrei 
was Interrupted by the war. Even
tually, Mr. Crawford believes, tho 
ahlft lever will disappear on all 
passenger cars.

Racing Notes

The Federal “duck stamp”  for 
the 1945-48 hunting season wW 
feature as Its central design three 
ahoveller ducks In flight. Secre
tary of the Interior Harold L. 
Ickea announced today.

The design for the new stanip le 
the woric of Owen J. Oromme, cu
rator of birds and mammals at the 
Milwaukee Public Museum in. Mil
waukee, Wia. Tho original aketch, 
in black and white water color, 
■hpws two male-and one female 
ahovellera In full spring plumage.

Twelfth in the series, the new 
migratory bird hllnting stamp, 
universally called “duck stamp' 
is now on ita way to the engrav
ers and will be available to hunt- 
era and philatclieta at all flrat-and 
second class post office! on July 1, 
according to tha Fish and Wildlife 
Service. •

Sold for *1, the duck stamps 
provide funds that help finance the 
Federal Government’s refuge pro
gram. Ninety per cent o f the 
money realized from the sale of 
the stamps is used by the Fish and 
Wildlife Service to supplement 
other funds for the purchase and 
maintenance of waterfowl refuges 
throughout the country. The rê  
maining 10 per cent is used for the 
printing and distribution o f the 
stamps, enforcement of the M igra
tory Bird Hunting Stamp Act, and 
other Federal activities for migra
tory bird conservation.

Required by law o f all mlgrs' 
tory-waterfowl hunters over 18 
yeara old, the ' so-calied duck 
stamps provide the only available 
index to the number of wildfowl- 
ers in the country, eaye the Ser
vice. During the 1944-45 huntini 
aeason 1,189,352 atamps were soI<I

Feller Ruled Out 
As Sailor Pitcher

By The Associated Press
Racing people will have to wait 

awlille before learning whether 
War Mohillzer James F. Byrnes’ 
week-end promise that the ban on 
the sport should be lifted on V-E 
day will be affected by his resigna
tion. Fred M. Vinson, nominated 
to succeed BiTne.a, had nothing to 
say on the matter yesterday and 
an aide aaid that Vlnaon probably 
wil) "Waft to get hia teeth Into 
the situation” before commenting.

Lieutenant Tomm 
Wins Promotion

Senator McMahon 
Banquet Speaker

Hartford, April 4.—Deputy 
Treasurer Frank J. Madden, Jr., 

airman o f tho Connecticut Jef- 
n Day Dinner, tO(iay-«nnounc- 

od that Itenstor B ritn  McMahon 
be\the principal spanker at 

the dlnnec. to te  held at Hotel 
Tnft, New Ylaven, eo Saturday 
•venlng, A p i^ l4 ,  1948. This wtU 
be Senator McMahon's, first ap
pearance before a  atate-wide gath
ering o f Democrats tinea bis. elec
tion last' faiL This dinner la held 
in oonjunctUm tilth similar affairs 
being sponsored by the Democrat
ic National Oommlttea throughout 
the counttY la Its natidn-wlde 
'  iva fbr funds la preparation for 

I Congressional «eoUons la 
1945.

Reaervatloos saag te  made with 
tha Demoeratle State Headquar- 
tara,'8*8 atreet, Hartford.

Plane Machine 
At Cheney Tech

Peninsular Base Headquarters, 
Italy— Firat Lieut. Victor R. 
Tomm, of 149 Oakland street, 
Manchester, has recently been pro
moted from Second Lieutenant. 
He la with the 233rd Ordnance 
Ammunition Renovating Com
pany, one o f the many units of 
this base, important service and 
supply organization for the Fifth 
Army and the ground forces of the 
U. S. A ir  Corps and the Navy in 
the Mediterranean Theater of Op- 
erationa.

Husband o f M r s .  Marian L. 
Tomm, o f the Oakland street ad- 
dreas, he hat been in the Army for 
three years and overseas fo r 18 
months. ,

Prior ftf entering the military 
service, he waa employed by the 
East Hartford branch of the Coca- 
Cola Bottling Company of Connec
ticut, He Is X graduate « f  the Man
chester High school, class o t '38.

Lieutenant Tonun haa been 
awarded the American Defease 
Ribbon and the 'Mediterranean 
Theater Ribbon with on55 battle 
■tar.

Maine's House of Represrnta- 
tivos rejected. 69 to .'17. a bill to 
permit "running” horse races af
ter nine members of the legisla
tive iegai affairs committee had 
reported, favorably on the pro- 
poaal. The state already, has har
ness racing at agricultural fairs, 
with pari-mutuel betting.

Championship Mate 
At West Side T on i^ t

The monthly meeting o f the 
British-American Club held last 
nlgh| at the clubhouse produced 
some three'atartilng news events 
on the 4porta front when U was 
voted to organise and sponsor a 
baseball team during the coming 
mason. Second, it 'was also voted 
to seek entry Into the local Twl- 
ligflrT.eague, and third, it'was re
vealed that Johnny Hedlund, vet
eran player had been signed to 
coach the team.

The move on the part Of the or
ganization to enter a team on the 
athletic front was prompted by 
the Increasing amount Of new 
members that h ave ' entered tne 
club fold. Realising that It is nec
essary to offer veterans o f World 
War n  something along the lines 
of silbrts activities, the vote waa 
one-elded and waa well received by 
the members.

In securing Hedlund, to coach 
the club has obtained one o f the 
better all-around athletes who has 
had a world of experience both aa 
a player and aa a coach.

It  was also mentioned at, the 
meeting that the club planned to 
sponsor a basketball team next 
winter as well as other athletic 
teams.

Elof "Swede” Salmonaon, now a 
member of the Army, la enjoying 

lS-da‘y furlough at his home. 
Swede played baseball, buketball 
and football locally before donning 
the khaki.

Training Camp 
\ Notes

Hcad.i of New York's five tracks 
met 'yesterday to discuss reopen
ing plans. They decided to make 
no announcement before consulta
tion with the office of the Thor
oughbred Racing Associations. 
Thlis follows procedure adopted 
when the New York Association 
joined leading tracks in the coun
try as memters of TRA  and dele
gated to that organization the re
sponsibility of dealing with the 
sport on a national scale.

I f  Hy-Hustle Is to win Sunday’s 
Derby Mexicano and complete hia 
conquest of Mexico’s triple drown 
foi J. L. Sullivan, he will have to 
do some tall hustling. This be
came apparent yesterday when Be 
Fearless, recently purchased from 
Col. E. R. Bradley, by Gustavo 
Carranza, won by eight lengths In 
his debut at HIpodramo De Laa 
Americas. Be Fearless captured 
the. featured six furlong dash in 

:12 to pay $6.40. Hia victory 
came at the expense of seven oth
er derby hopefuls, with Hy-Hustfe 
an absentee.

Students Assigned 
To Practical Jobs

Two Manchester students began 
practice work training in Boston 
firms this week, where they were 
assigned by tho school o f business 
at BiouBoas Oollege, Boston. They 
ere SylvUi Walsh, daughter of 
HeroM W. Welsh, 14 L4nden atreet, 
and Qraee Noren, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Oari Noren, 100 Wash
ington street. Mlaa Noren la active 
in Scrtbunsl.cluh. Last year she 
was on the Junior Welcome com' 
atittee. Mise Welsh has been eS' 
signed to Hale and Dorr, a legal 
firm. Mlaa Noren la working at the 
school ef. education at Harvard.

A  new machine has 
stalled in Um  HoweU Cheney Tti 
nlcal Seboti. I t  Is to be n o d  In 1

been in- 
Tech- 

ae-
aembllng parts fo r  airplanes and 
will t e  used la  teeohlng aeronau
tics.

The maeWne t iM  moved to tbs 
loeal scboel from Hartford as 
there haa been a demand for this 
kind o f ft fn U10 locftl

fo r ftOBM flittS

Spain Bans Nazis^ 
Commercial Planes

-Madrid, April 4— (5 V - German 
commerclsl planes have been for
bidden tp land In Bpaia, effective 
Immediately, thus ~ severing Ger
many's last anthorised transporU- 
Uon link with this nautral oouatry, 
Oerrasa qnarteta said.

Garmaa UtfUisnsa transports 
had tesa maintaining nightly serv-| 
lee betweeti Berlin and Madrid, i

Great Lakee, HI.. April 4—dP)- 
Chief Specialist Bob Feller’a bias
ing fast ball won't zip past oppos
ing batsmen-this summer.

Not only that, but "Rapid Rob
ert,”  recently appointed manager 
and\ coach of the Great Lakes 
Bluejackets baaeball team, prob- 
atily will lose most of the stars of 
I1I.R 1945 team. Includli\g half a 
dozen Major Leaguers.

These, two facts, more than 
somewhat distressing to a young 
man in his flrat managerial role, 
\rere made public yesterday by 
Comdr. Robert R. M. Emmet, 
Great Lakes’ top officer, and Adm. 
Arthur S. Carpender. commandant 
of the Ninth Naval District, •

Comdr. Emmet said he had been 
notified by Adm. Carpender that 
under a new Navy policy, athletea 
in the service arc to be concentra
ted in battle areas, and. that a 
baseball league Is pl^iinod in the 
Pacific this sumnier Lieut. Bill 
Dickey, veteran New York Yan
kees • catcher, will build up thla 
overseas program, Comdr. %nmet 
said.

The new Navy plan, Comdr. 
Emmet explained, will give ser
vice men at bases througlioiit the 
Pacific area an opportunity to see 
first class baseball this summer, 
and probably other sports later.

Milwaukee —- Charlie Parham, 
148U, Milwaukee, knocked out 
Sgt. Savior Canadeo, 145'* Scott 
Field, 111., 3. A j Gome, 132 <*. Chi
cago, knocked out Doll Rafferty, 
1374* Milwaukee, 5.

Local Sport 
Chatter

He relates that he enjoyed a 
good season playing basketball in 
Florida where he is stationed, and 
has now turned to baseball. Look
ing good and feeling fine, the local 
youth la anxiously looking for
ward to the day when he can 
again display his talents on local 
fields.

Many fans will remember 
Swede for his memorable catch of 
Buck Bycholaki's long' drive that 
was labeled for extra bases sever
al seasons back in the Twilight 
League. Many claimed it was tha 
greatest catch ever made at the 
West Side Oval.

For Gloferl Only: There la plen
ty of work to be done around the 
Country Club and with the assist
ance of aa many members aa pos
sible, the task of completing the 
job will be accomplished In no 
time. The time, Saturday after 
noon,' so let’s all chip in fellows 
and complete the job then.

Tho New Jersey State Racing 
Commission has granted the 
North Jersey Racing Association 
a provisional permit; to construct 
and operate a one-mile horse rac
ing track with pari-mutuel bet
ting In Raritan township, Middle
sex County. Construction' is not 
expected to start until after the 
war. Commission Secretary Fred 
Ryan said .no dates will be allot
ted the association, whose presi
dent Is William J. Brewster, Hack
ensack contractor, until construc
tion starts.

This was the third provisional 
permit granted since start of the 
war, giving the state its full quo- 
,ta of four trackk allov/ed by law. 
T%e others—^The Atlantic City 
Racing Association and the Mon
mouth Jockey Chib—are awaiting 
release o f constructions mstertals 
by the Federal government to 
start building. Garden State Park 
la the only track actually ip ep- 
eratioh.

Hazleton, Ps.— Ace Dundee, 144, 
Baltimore,* knocked out Mickey 
BeUetiere. W . Raaleton, 4. Pete 
Pauline, 168 Pardeesvllle, T.K.O. 
Joe DaUo, 159, Hazleton, t.

Jersey city—Jorge Morells, 187, 
Mekloo City, TJLO., Dom Amo
roso, 1S4H. Jerew  City, 9. Frank 
Franconeri, 155, Bayonne, and Of- 
lando Bariara, 181, New Haven, 
drew, 5.

Atlanta—V JahUa’ FootA IM , 
Atlanta, eutpolnted Johnny Gor
don, 159, K u im  City, 10. Paul 

in, 145, <“ Country”  Fergusoi 
ton, B. C,. nocked  out Tony
Aaaoroee. 150. Richmond, 8,

By Ted Meier
Ne\/ York, April 4.—(P)—The 

1948 pennant hopes of the Pitta' 
burgh Pirates, who finished sec
ond in the National League last 
season, wera jolted yesterday. 
Catcher Hank Camelll waa order
ed up for induction April 13 while 
third baseman Bob Elliott and 
southpaw Fred stermueller may 
aiao be called.

Elliott, one of the few  major 
leaguers to bat in more than 100 
runs a year ago waa directed to 
report for three days hospitalisa
tion for obMrvatton. Ostermueller, 
winner of 11 games in 1944 after 
leaving Brooklyn, learned his pre
vious rejection was reversed by 
review board in Washington. He 
may be called for induction, at 
anytime. ^

Other training camp items:
St. Louis Cardinals— Pitcher 

Jack Creel, o f Columbus, drew 
praise from Manager Billy South- 
worth. "He haa everything he 
needs to be winner In the majors 
Billy said.

St. Louis Browns—Gene Moore, 
whose pinch hitting proved valu
able laat year, got into flrat game 
and hit a double in two attempts.

Boston Red Sox —Jim Wil.son 
and Red Barrett were nominated 
to pitch against Yankees today.

Bo.ston Braves— Rookie Dick 
Chiller sceiim to have beaten out 
Whitey Wletelmanh for shortstop.

Chicago White Sox—^oiithpaiv 
Thornton Lee, out with a cold, 
will miss Detroit game today.

Chiicago Chiba— Slugger Bill 
Nicholson, working' at war plant 
in Cheatertown, Md.. aaid would 
report on opening day.

New Y o rk , Giants—Infielder 
Hugh Luby notified team he would 
take pre-induction physical exam
ination In Oakland, Calif., on 
Thursday.

Cnevcland Indians—Jim McUon- 
nell was nominated to catch Allle 
Reynolds in opening game against 
White Sox liV-CHeveland, April 17.

Washington Senator,— Dutch 
Leonard and Mickey Haefner, 
bearing down for first time, shut
out Norfolk Naval A ir team.

Philadelphia I'hililea — South
paw Ken Raffensberger. pitched 
complete nine innings In blanking 
Bainbiidge Naval team, 3-0, on 
four hits.

New York Yankees—Nick Et- 
ten, first sackef, got his first hit 
of year, an eighth inning single 
against Red Sox.

Tax Collector Sam Nelson, a 
standout bowler in hia young«r 
days, has lost little of his skill on 
the polished lanes and his scores 
during the past season were 
good aa any in town.

Sam got to talking about base 
bail “ in the good old daya" on 
Flower street when he useid' to 
hook up in some -hriiUng pitching 
duels. W a don’t remember them 
daya but the Twilight League pro
duces good enough baseball to 
write about in this era.

P a g a n i  W e s t  S Id e a  M e e t  

G r iB w o M ’ a G a r a g e m e a  

F o r  B o w l i n g  L e a g n o  

C r o w n ;  S t a r t  a t  7 i 3 0 .

Pagani’s West Bi<Ses flalahad 
fa r out in front In tha flnnl sUad- 
ings o f the West Side Roe BowUng 

i League that came to n elona n 
I week ago but whether they can 

repulse the charge' o f the red hot  ̂
Griswold’s Garagemen will he de- > 
elded tonight st the Ree slleya at 
7:30 when they meet In tha play
off flnms for tne league champion- 
ship.

Scored lipaet Wins
The Garagemen who finished 

third during the regular season, 
gained the right to meet the West 
Sideo by virtue-of their aueeessive 
wine over the Pioneer Parachute 
five and the Hartford Road Tav
ern. In the match against the 
Umbrellamen they dropped the 
first game by two pins, they cam* 
back strong to capture the next 
two games and tha match. In their 
affair with the strong Ta4era 
team. It took only two games to 
place the Garagemen In the finals 
for the Rec trophy.

Griswold’s came up the hard 
way aa during the regular aeason 
Inshlllty to field their strongest 
lineup at every match found the 
team losing several games In tho 
early stages Of the season. With 
Joe Twaronlte and Ed Kovis in 
their liheup the team ranks with 
the beat in town. I f  these two star 
performers can pace the Garage- 
men tonight, the chances o f tits 
West Sides falling by (he weyslda 
Will be good.

Better Balaaced
On the other hend the West 

Sides have a better than average
team with four of their regular 
bowlere listed jonong' the top teen  
high average rolleae in the league. 
The number five man is listed 
eleventh. Thie aervee as an Indi
cation as to the all around

Another local lad who gained 
the limelight dnt the athletic front 
has been peraonally decorated 
with tha Silver Star, he being 
First Ueutenant R. Bruce Wat
kins, former l ^ h  school football 
and track letterman. A  member of 
the Marine Corpa, he received the 
award for conspicuous gallantry 
while in action.

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.

New York. April 4— (AT—  Un 
answered questions: . , . What 
became of that “big-name”,  coach 
who supposedly was hired for the 
Brookl;^ Tlgera shortly after they 
finished the season without Pete 
Cawthon? .. . . Prexy Tom Gal
lery’!  current reason for being In- 
tereated in e merger with the Bos
ton Yanks Is: “ We don’t have a  
coach and they have a darn good 
one.” . . Was the football rules
committee thinking about the 
overwhelming success -o f the “T "  
formation when It ruled out the 
elbow block . . .  A  lot of coaches 
claim tile success o f quick-opening 
‘T ’ filsys depends on the “ cloth 
block,”  which is Just a polite name 
for momentary holding. I t  will be 
harder to do with the hands and 
arms close to  the sides . . . and 
who said spring waa here— with 
football bustiag into the newa al- 
rcadyT •

Fixing Beepeaelbillty 
Atop his column in the Salt 

Lake C l^  Deseret Newa tha other 
day. Scribe Lae Goatee affixed a 
note: 'Th e  ideas set forth in the 
following adltOTtal are preaented 
aa tha opinions o f the south high 
■cribe and not neoeasarlly thoae 
oTtha Dcaerat News sports editor.” 
. . . The column eras a guest Job 
on high school bssebatl by Lea* 

B, Bruce.

♦  quent questlon'^JWted during his 
tour to Army posts' iii Greenland, 
and Bermuda was ateut . Lou 
Gehrig. " I  was pleased that.... Lou 
wasn’t forgotten,”  says Red . . . 
Umpire (ffiarlle Berry’s only regret 
about that same tour was that he 
missed the Baseball writers' dinner 
for the first time in IS years, and 
Leo Houck, Penn State boxing 
coach, added that he missed the 
intercollsglats 'm itt matches- for 
the first time in 23 years . . . .  
When Dixie Walker, who Just 
aimed With the Dodgers- for 
*18,000, came up from the Sally' 
League to Jersey City in 1930, his 
salary waa *500 a month.

Ueutenant Watkins later enter
ed Tufts college and continueeff to 
make headway lAth scholastically
and on athletic fields by pldylng 
football and captaining the track 
team.

'T h e  West Side Oval was used 
yesterday afternoon despite the 
fact the field was not ready. 
Stones, wood and glass dotted the 
field. Hall High of West Hertford 
had the right idea about cleaning 
up their field. The team first po
liced the field then enjoyed base
ball practice."'

It was expected tliat the field 
would be ready but only Phil Wad 
dell of the Rec staff worked pre 
paring the diamond for the lengthy 
season ahead. I f  ell of the 80 
odd candidates lined up and poHc 
ed the Oval the job would be com 
plcted much eooner and the 
chances of Injury would be greatly 
reduced.

Billy Mansfield, former track and 
cross-country star, and a veteran 
of overseas service in the Navy, 
now enjoying a leave. Jogged down 
to the West Stide track and took 
part in the track drllla conducteff 
by pete Wlgren. Bill was ons of 
the most promi.sing distant run
ners to come out of Manchester 
High in several years.

The tracji team has lost two 
niccLs to date. This is (inusual for 
any Wlgren coached team but in 
both of the meets, ths team was 
riddled by injuries and sickness.

Wlgren stated that the first two 
meets were merely tests and al- 
thotigh his team does not shape up 
as well as they have in previous 
years, he is still confident that 
they will come through in the 
major meets later in the season

johnny Wenzel and Bill Bray, 
so-captains, w ill probably he lost 
to the team Friday against New 
Britain High at the Hartford High 
indoor gym.. Wenzel suffered an 
injured knee and Bray has been 
sidelined with illness.

strength o f the West Sides. Otar- 
ley Wennergren, Peta Hansaii, BUI 
Gess and tha Fraheit bfothera* 
Charlw and Alan, compriaa tha 

est Sidaa lineup wRh Billy Pa» 
gani, backer and sponsor in rai' 
aarve.

In addition to Kovis and -Tsaih 
onits, Herb Stevenson, OowIsa  
Tomlinson and MarchlsotU a n  
other fine tewlers listed en tha 
Garagemen'a roater. With both 
teams at full atrangth, a cloaa 
match la predicted.

The-taro teams will p lw  (or tha 
best thrae out. o f flva pouts. Ona 
point arlU ha awarded for o a ^  
winning game with the team arln- 
ning three gaining tha leaguo 
championship.

Now Trapiqr A t.S tak i
To the winner o f tonight’s m atft 

will go ths Ree Laague trophy for 
a period o f one year aa in order to 
gain permanent posaeasion, it must 
be won on three occasions. The new 
award will be up for ths first tlma 
as laat yaar’s trophy was perman
ently ratlsM by the Waat Sida 
Tavern.

Sharia Aai Shells
Tha San Francisco Seals have 

givaa up hopa o f finding hotel 
“lE a u  fo r vW Ung OoMt Ltoguo 
m A  eluha duriqg ths warM saeur- 

ooBfatwoa and srlll put up «o t*  
O M ria^  4n tha clubhouse so tha p a ya n  will 

have a place te bleep . . T a il's
* Rad Botfa Nperts tha u M t fin-

Johnny Tournaud, Red Dcgutls 
and Bobo Lavey, all letter winners 
last year were onlookers as Tom 
Kelley viewed his baseball charges. 
Lavey waa the captain-elect of this 
year’s nine w^ile Degutia was fig
ured on as the third sacker. Both 
are members of the Marine Corps. 
Tournaud is an A ir Cadet.

Robinso^ Ralliea 
To W b^'Jordan

Hartford, April 4 .-v(gV-flta*» 
ing a spectacular last rbpnd rally,  ̂
lanky A rt Robinson, youiu Pitts
burgh wetterwelghL ctevinesS 
Referee Frankie Portello t ^ t  ha 
waa tha arinnar ot tha tan Ipvufi '' -V 
feature bout in which Henry Jor- 
dan of .Philadelphia was the p a t^  y  . 
ot the second part at the 
rlum here last night. Jordan, afiT 
er a norcount visit to tho canvaaV'/ 
in the second round, carried tha ^  
fight to Robinson who depended T  
principally upon a stinging left .\  
j«b. j \

The undercard was made up ot 
one professional and four sem(- T 
pro bouts. Ths six-round semi- x
final resulted in ciobby Polowltaar,
128, East Hartford, decisioning 
Earl Mints, 128, of New York. ,
Mints, substituting for -YusssU 
Henderson, was game and willing ”  
but Polowltzer carried too ‘RuLny j  ' 
p ina  [r

Th- semi-pro bouts^reoulted as, «  
follows: "  ^

Csrsy Mace, 121, Hartford, and g  
Buster Sims, 120, Hartford, draw;
Ray Lourie, 150, Hartford, deci- -j.
Sion over Mike Dei Naro, 155, j>
Holyoke; Henry Rolowltzer, 135 
East Hartford, ano Red Flynn, ■/'
128. 'Southington, draw; Phil Ir- ij
land, 138, Hartford, decision ovar / 
Angelo Cei'o, 140. Holyoke. «r

Snap Job
Due' to the shortage o f blank 

cartridgea in Australia, track meet 
atartera have been using rat traps 
instead o f pistols on the theory 
that ..the anap o f the spring la al
most aa loud as the crack o f a pis
tol . . .  Jack Lavblle probal sly 
would like to put tnqw In front of 
the epristera who are always 
jumping tha gun.

Sarvlea DepA
T - g g t  Earl BelL star Detroit 

golfer a tow yeara age recently 
was slsctad prasidant o f tha Non- 
Oommlasionad Offlcara* Club at 
Keanu. Field, U tak  W ith  that 
training, he’ll probably ne made 
chairman o f the groans committee 
arhan ha gats home r  . . Whan Lt. 
Aide Forte, who has Just coma 
home after 23 months la tha f t c i -  
fle, aacountarad hia old bow, L t  
Oomdr. Goorgo Halas out thore. 
Georg* trtod to  parsuado him to 
ratum to  Ms Job aa guard for tiM 
Basra after tha ivar. “ TeuH just 
ha reaching m ur peak la another 
two yaaza.”  Halas said.

Dick Hubbard and Red Stans- 
fleld, center and guard of last 
year’s High football team have.cn- 
iisted in the Navy and Marines rs- 
spectivcly..

Last Night's Fights
By The Associated Press
Brooklyn—Phil Palmer. 140'*, 

Vancouver, B.C., outpointed Soto 
mort Stewart, 146, Providence, 8. 
Vic Cd*ta,.\ 1454*; New York, 
knocked out Milton Kessler, 
143 S-4, Brooklyn. 5

White Plains. N. Y.—  Vince La 
Salva, 1474*, Mt. Vernon, N.' Y ,  
outpointed Peta De Ruxsa, 1534*, 
Mamaroneck. N. Y., 8. Clarence 
•Cotton" King, 1384*. West Palm 
Beach. F la , outpointed Herbie 
Solomon. 135 3-4, Now Toric, 8.

New Baflford. Mass.— Joo Geao- 
vaao, 140, Toronto. TJCO.. Oscar 
8 t  Pierre, 187, Fall River. Mass.. 
8. Tony Boava, 152. U. 8. Maride 
Corps, knocked out A1 FinaL 18*. 
N *w  BadforiL *•

Kiiiglit^rRepulse 
Red Devils, 29-22

The Knights. Rec Intermediate 
League champions scored a 29 to 
22 win ov (r the Refi— Devils Isst 
night at the East'Side Rec. Bob 
Qulsh and Dick Hubbard led the 
winnera with 8ve hoops apises 
while Campbeirpaeed tho Devils.

The sumoary;
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Qasafied 
Advertisfmrats

F or R « t t  
T o  Buy

F or Sule 
T oS eU

liOsI and Found 1

LOST- CHILD'S tIAIN cap. Tele
phone 8407.

LOST—SUM OF MONEY In vi
cinity of Depot Square. Return to 
Roberta. M l North Main atreet 
Reward.

Lost Found
MANURE FOR SALE— 419 North 
Main etreet.

l o s t —BLACK ANto addte cat, 
Vicinity o f Green Road and 
Princeton atreet. Reward. Phone 
MIS. .

WEUU PARTY PLEASE return 
rK-' .. hub c i ^  from blue Ford parked 

on Main atreet. Car belonga to 
^  aerHoe man. No queatlona aaked. 

80 Pine atreet /

f o r  s a l e —c o w  manure, J 
yeara old. Bripg your truck or 
trailer- -get ydur own. Alao 3 load 
of horae' mtlnure. A. Buma, 472 
Keeney Afreet Tel. 639:.

l o s t —BMALL, faintly a^ped 
, grey ca t Laat aeen oryChurch 

atreet Anawem to Button. C. 
Smith, 9 Cheatnut

BLECTRIC AND^cetylene weld
ing. Walter E^ker. 1,600 Bum- 
side avenuen or 187 Woodlawn 
arcle, E a «  Hartford

fw.r;-
FOR SALE

6-Room House —  “One 
Acre Lot.”  2-car Rarapre. 
House needs some repairs. 
J u t  the place for a handy* 
man who wants to-have a 
fa lle n  . and keep some 
chickena.

5*Room Honse, 4 down, 
t  np. OU heat. Fireplace 
and rooroy garage.

Hiree*Faniny House, 
roona each flat. Steam heat 
and good location.________

' The nbovO good boys at 
the Prices Aaked.

Stuart J. Wasley
Realtor

State Theater Building 
TeL 6648 * 7146

Automobiles for Sale 4 Business Services Offered 13
1936 PLYMOUTH SEDAN, *208. 
$68 down, balance $4.60 a week.' 
Brunner. 80 Oakland street. Tbl. 
5191.

1939 FORD COACH 60, $398.
Small down payment, balance 86 
a week. Brunner, 60 Oakland 
street. Phone 6191.

A n n ou n cem en ts MODEL A COACH, $189. $59 
down payment, balance $4 a 
week. Brunner, 80 Oakland street. 
Phone 6191.

1934 PLYMOUTH COACH. $98. 
Brunner, 80 Oakland street. Tel. 
6191.

iSD —RIDERS to Main 
.jt , Hartford, leaving at 7:15 
m., returning time not deflnlte. 

Call 2-1490.

Automobiles for Sale 4
FOR SALE—1941 Pontiac sedan, 
1939 Buick sedan. 1938 Oldemo- 
bile sedan. 1938 Dodge sedan, 
1937 Pontiac sedai,. 1937 Ford 
sedan, 1936 Pontiac sedan. Cole 
Motors— 4164.

LOOKING FOR A GOOD car. Call 
5191. and tell us what you would 
like. .Maybe the next car we buy 
will be Just the one. Brunner, 
open evenings.

1938 PACKARD COUPE, 1939 
Pontiac 6 sedan. Brunner, 80 
Oakland street. Phone 5191.

FOR SALE—1936 CHEVROLET 
sedan, cleai, throughout, excel- 
leht motor. 603 Center atreet, 

rear.

FOR SALK—A OAR. Reasonable 
R. Caaselli, 37 Clinton street.

WANTED
GIRL FOR GENERAL  

OFFICE WORK 

Apply in Peiwon.

Pejrretf & 
Gleliney, Inc.

Rear of 131 Summit Street
" M

RANGE BURNERS and rawer 
burners of all n\akes and kinds 
cleaned and adjusteo. 10 years’ 
experience. Tel 2-1731. 44 Main 
street.

SPRING CLEAN-UP time Is hers. 
Savs all your aaleable junk, rags 
and paper. Rags ara higher. Call 
Wm. Ostrlnaky, 182 Blssell atreet. 
Tel. 6879.

Wanted Autoo—  
Molorcyclee 12

CARS WANTED— CASH on the 
spot for clean 1936 to ’42 models. 
Brunner. 5191 Open evenings .'till 
9 o'clock.
ANTED 08Ha> CARS— Will buy 

Any year or model. We will pay 
top prices for well kept ears Cole 
Motors at Center Phone 4164.

Business Services Offered IS

FURNACE REPAIRING and oil 
burner service. Ask about our 
t)piing cleaning. For full informa 
tlon call Van Camp Bros. 15 
years’ experience! Tel. 6244. Free 
Inspections!

w a n t e d —ALL KINDS -f  elec 
trie wiring _ and repairing. Any 
size job given prompt attention. 
Call 3975 before 7 p. m.

BOOKKEEPtNO wrvlces and ac
counting. Reason^ 
days or evenings.

Phone 3627,

Roofing— Repairing 17-A
ROOFS OF ALL TYPEIS replaced 
or repaired Including slate, com
position. shingle or tin. Also val
leys, flashings, gutters, chimneys.

-E. V. Coughlin, 390 Woodland. 
Phone 7707.

ROOFING —SPECIALIZING In 
repairing roofs, all kinds, also 
new roofs. No job too small or 
large. Good wook, fair price. Free 
estimates. Handy Rooflpg Co 
Man. 5361. Htfd. 6-79,56.

Moving— Tracking—  
Storage

Help V  •nted— Female 8.̂
WANTED. -  LADY OR couple 

(hiwband working elsewhere) to 
share comfortable home with us
and help take care of my Jpvalld _____________________________
wife. Two In family. Permanent [ coC K E R  SPANIEL puppies 
position. Good pay according to j 
arrangements. Tel. 7385,

Dogs— Birds— Peta '41
SETTER POINTER. No reason
able offer refused C. W. T^Msey, 
266 Middle Tufnplke, East,-Man
chester

..... : • .................. — p
Machinery and Tools 3.1USED POTATO planters. Ford- 

son parts, mUkIng machines, milk | 
' coolers. Dublin Tractor Compai\y 

WllUmantlc. '
for

aale. 26 Linden strsst, one atrsst 
west of Csntcr Park. •

WOMAN OR GIRL for house work 
between 4 and 8 p. m. Must be 
able to cook. 68 Prospect street ' 
Tcl. 5311.

MALE CANARY birds for sale. 
Inquire Farr's, 131 Charter Oak 
street

WANTED AT ONCE,, high school 
girl for part time housework. 2 
In family. Mrs. George Cheney, 111 
Hartford Road. Call 4468.

Live Stock— Vehicles 42

WOMAN WANTED for esaential 
war work. 8 to 5— no Saturday 
work. New System Laundry^ Har
rison street.

FOR SALE—Young mule, weighs 
1200 pounds. Alao German Shep
herd puppies. Howard Cox, Cry
stal Lake.

FOR SAl^l—Two Guernsey cows 
juat freshened, heavy producers. 
Phone 8858.

W'ANTED--2 WOMEh’ at New] 
Model I.*undr>. 73 Summit St.

20

WANTED—Housekeeper for small 
family, live In. own room and I 
bath. Excellent salary. Tel.| 
2-0103.

LADIES TO ASSEMBLE doll 
house furniture. Apply Kage Toyj 

Company, Cheney Building, Elm 
street, Manchester.

FOR S A L E - MONTH OLD kid. 18 
■^und. Telephone 82S9.

BUY SUMMER sportswear at the 
factory salesroom. Jerkin suits, 
akirts, jackets, toppers, jerseys, 
100 percent wool sweaters. Man
chester Knitting Mills, Manches
ter Green. Open 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. 
dally.

Pobitry and Supplies . 43

NOR'TH AMERICA Van 'Unea 
Inc. Coast to Coast moving serv

ice. Dial 5187 .,
AUSTIN A. CHAMBEUia Com

pany. Trailer van service. Local 
moving, packing and storage. 
Dial 5187.

WANTED GIRL FOR occasional 
care of baby afternoons and eve
nings. Telephone 6344.

MIDDLEAGED. EXPERIENCED, 
hou.sekeeper. In small family, 
short hours. Call 6334. Pine Acre 
Terrace.

WILL YOU WANT "better”  Baby 
Chicks? Take ^ hint and don't 
wait until ‘your brooder Is going, 
as demand lias incrcbsed. Place 

' your order today for our sturdy 
easy to grow New Hampshire Red 
Chicks, bred right for both''meat 
and eggs. Kindly telephone eve
nings for delivery details. (Man
chester 8626). Fred Miller, Cov 
ent /  Poultry Farm, Coventry.

RADIO REPAIRING— Pick up 
service. Radio* checked at the 
home. Ba*tery packs. Call mom- 
Inga 3-0840. Mancneater Radio 
Service, 78 Birch etreet

FOR A GOOD PAINT job Inside 
and outside, phone E. Price, 
2rl003.

LOCAL MOVWG. Also ashes and 
rubbish reimoved. Alberdeen 
strawberry plai.ts. Tel. Klein 6718 
or 28 Foley atreet.

-

- f

WANTED
Women for Wrapping 

Manufactured Items for
i

Overseos Shipment

The S & W  Company
Located in the Old Oakland Paper Mill'» /

/ Phone 4000

FLOUR SANDING 
Laying ano Finishing 

J. E. Jensen—Phona 2-0920 
It No Answer—6839

GENERAL CARPKNTPY snd re
modeling. Kitchen remodedng and 
cabinet work a specialty. Will 
help you plan and give estlmatea 
free. A. R. Charon, 5826.

WASHER VACUUMS. Blactric 
motors, e tc , repaired. All parts 
available. 34-bour service. Cbarg 
ea C  O. O. Manchester 2-1439 
mornings or evenings.

PLOWING, HARROWING, lawns 
graded and Meded trees removed 
Aime LatuUppe, 758 Vernon 
street Telephone 6077,

MALE HELP 
W ANTED

Fun ^  Part Tim*. 
Apply

Colonial Board 
Company.

615 Parker Street

Paintins— Papering 21

PAINTING AND Paperhanging. 
Canvass ceilings and wallpaper. 
John P. Sullivan. Phone 4260.

Repairing 23
PIANO TTTNED AND repairing; 
player piano specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow atreet. 
Tel. 4219.

WANTED WOMAN TO do clean-1 
Ing one day a weel#. no laundry.] 
Phone 3760.

liclea for Sale 45

W A N TED - GIRL FOR clerical 
work. Write Box U, Herald.

FOR SALE—WRENCHES, screv^ 
drivers, etc., also 2 lawn mowi 
and electric plate. Inquire/ F, 
Young, 11 Starkweather jRreet,

Help Wanted— Male 36

HORSE AN~* HAY for Aale. Also 
1929 Packard for parts. Tele 
phone 4609.

WANTED— CARPENTERS and 
laborers. Summer work. Harry 
Rylander. Telephone 8296.

WANTED DISH WASHER from] 
6:30 p. m. to 9 p. m. Cavey’s Grill, 
Center atreet.

MAPLE CRIB, 
water heater, 
phone 2-1

B,ryTteas
chair and oil 

asonable. Tele-

Private Instructiona 28

WANTED—Two energetic young 
men—full or part-time. Mode] 
Fgult Shoppe, W l  Main street,

EIXKTUTION —CLEAR ipeech— 
use of words—diction—articula
tion—VO- lary Increased. Pri
vate tutoring In mathematics— 
reading—r.,eUli.g—history. White 
Studio, 709 Main street Phone 
2-1392.

Help Wanted— Female 35
A N  EXC:!ELLENT permanent posi
tion Is now available, for young 
woman. High school graduate 
who la familiar with I. B. M. 
equipment, and la Interested i 
learning to handle 
operations of Alphabet'cal 
merical machines, from 
ing o f the machines to /h e  com
plete report. Reply -Tnsurance 
Box Z, Herald.

WANTED—WOMAN for house
work, this week only. Telephone 
8140.

e x p e r i e n c e d  sewing machine 
operater. War work, good pay, 
ateady work. Apply In person 
Manchester Knitting Mills, Man 
theater Green.

FOR SALE— SILO, nieaaflring 
12’x2^and  present contents of 
fe e l/o f allage. John Trueman, 

Coventry. Tel. 8608.

FOR SALE—4 DOOR sedan. Alao 
a few radios. Telephone 4607.

WANTED—HIGH school b ^  fori 
stockroom work. M u sth e  16j
years old. Apply V. Wool-j 
worth Company, Manchester, | 
Conn. ( /

FOR SALE TWO 56-galIon drums, 
studio couch, child’s all* metal 
awing and canning jars. Tele
phone 2-1471.

WANTED—O N ^M A N  FOR full 
time work and-iwo men 1 p. m. to 
5 p. m. for polling, fertilizing and 
grading Ig ^ s . Come ready for | 
work t<yT80 Main street. John S. 
Wolcott A Son.

Garde-— Farm— Dairy 
Products

X

WE HA'VE PANSY PLANTS, 
Krause’s Greenhouse, ,621 Hart 
ford road or phone 3700.

Help Wanted— Male or
Female 37

Musical In.-^t-uments
BEAUTIFUL small grand piano, 

mahogany case, fine tone and ac
tion. Bargain for quick sale. 1080 
Main atreet, second floor. Phone 
Hartford 2-6T8T.

Classified 
Advertiseinsnl

-4~
Farms and Land for

W earily Apparel—
^ura 57

NEW ARMV a n d  n a v y  sheep 
lined coats. New U. S. Arrtiy rain
coats. Regular price $28.50, both 
for $16, Birunner’s, . 80 Oakland 
atreet. Phone 6191. y

JUST ARRIVED Army 6buble- 
breasted aheep-llned fo i^ t green 
jackets, $13 each. Bjsumer’a, 80 
Oakland street. Open evenings 
’till 8. Saturday ^  6

BLACK C U y m  Spring coat, alia
40, practically new. Call evenings 
after 6 p ./n . 140 Summit street.

For Kent 
T o  Buy

Fui SuM  
T o  SeU

PLOTS OF LAND, ra i^ n g  t  
100 acres, In and near Maneheir| 
ter. John Blssell, Sotuh Cqyentrjil 
WlUlmantlc 3324./

31
Housed for Sale

FOR ^ A L E  — 3 
houa< 2 car garage, 3 utllit 
ahpds, with approximately 1-1 

re of extra land, beautiful!] 
andacaped, and pays 10 per 

of value annually. No brokarii 
See owner on premises, 83 Gr 
avenue, Rockville, Conn.

R anted— To hu> 58
t^ N T E D  TO BUY; Girl’s bicycle, 
126- or 28-lnch rim. Will buy as la. 
Call Mr. Lawler. .5171.

WANTED TO BUY—Small doll
carriage In good condition. Tel. 
5563.

FOR SALE—GOOD SIX rooS 
house, near Center. Oil bume 
hot water heat, garage, $7,8 
Good 3 family, five and live, welj 
located, near Center, $7,800. 
entry—excellent cottage* an] 
year rwmd homes. P r ic ^  $1,5 
up. John S. 'Blssell, South Coven| 
try. WIU. 3324.

Rooms Without Board 59

FURNISHED ROOM ’TO 
Tel. 2-1677.

RENT

LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING room, 
with table top electric plates, 
large clothes closet, spring mat
tress. Pleasant for working cou
ple or single person. Call 6951.

FOR SALE—BUNGALOW^ «v| 
rooms, modem. Holland (umaca 
garage in basement, large oped 
attic, extra large lot. built ala 
years. 151 Glenwood atreet. Fo| 
detaiU Call^Providence (Hopklnf 
0798). - ___________

Lots for Rale
PARCEL OF LAND In Marl| 

borough, 150 front by 250 deep 
on tar road. First $65. takes 1] 

Write Box N, Herald.

Wanted— Real Estate

BEAUTIFUL ROOM, single or 
double. Complete light housekeep
ing facilities also available, cen
tral. CaU 3989.

FOR RENT—ONE ROOM, cen
trally located. Suitable for girl or 
mairied couple. Phone 2-1614 or 
47 Cottage street

WANTED—SMALL dwelling 
7-10 scree of land, suitable 
small poultry farm, located wit 
in 10 miles o f Manchester. Stat 
price and location. Box Q, Her

Apartments— Flats—
iTenements 63

WANTED—A PART-’TIME help
er from 11 to 2, washing dishes 
and etc. Weldon Luncli, M l Main 
street

QUALITY GREEN MounUin oee 
ond potatoes, 100 pounds bags. 
$2 at the place. Ftank V. Wil
liams, 1632 Tolland ’I5imp>lke.

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment 
at 16 Depot Square. Telephone 
5560.

SEED POTATOES and fertilizer. 
Place ordera now. Frank V. Wil
liams, Buckland. Phone 7997.

FOR REaCT—3 and 4 room tene
ments with bath and garden plot 
In Talcottvllle. 3 minutes to bus 
line. Inquire Mrs. Stead, Kelly 
road, Talcottvllle.

URGENTLY NEED 2 counter p>eo- 
ple. Wages high, conditions good. 
Permanently. Please come In now. ] 
Weldon Lunch, 901 Main street

Household Goods___  -- 51

GIRL OR WOMAN to share flat 
with wife of service man. Ex- 
p>en8e low. Telephone 2-1632 evê  
nings.

Does— Birds— Pets 41

3 PIECiE BEDROM SET, com
plete, breakfast set, both maple. 
Baby scales and bathlnette. Tele
phone 2-0307,

FOR SALE—ENGLISH Setter 
puppies. (Theap. Call ^418.

^  ' 1

Manchester Green

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

7-Room Single House, hot water heat, lot 94x200. 
Zoned for business. Property, Includes frame 
commercial building 2.5x30 ideal for many types 
of business. Located on main highway and still 
surrounded bv thickiv populated neighborhood.I , • J

Price $ 1 0 , 0 0 0

McKin n e y  b r o th e r s
505 M^AIN STREET MANCHESTER^

Tcl. 6060 or Evenings 5230

GOOD
!

Have Your

TIRES
r e c a p p e d

NOW . . . WITH 
RUBBER

One Day^SeiVice!

6.00x16

$6.70
Bring Them To

HARLOW 
TIRE CO.

596 Main Street 
Tel. 5404

Mole or Female

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME —  5 DAY WEEK

A  & P SUPER M A R K E T
. 717 Main Street At BisseD Street

FOR SALE—SEVEN * rooma of 
houaehold furniture, Including 
range with oil burner, electric re
frigerator. Anthony Zuatuato, 
Buckland Road, Wapplng between 
5 and 6 p. m.

PRE-WAR CUSTOM built aofa, 
used very little, new slip covers, 
Phone 2-1283.

2 KITCHEN HEATERS, like new, 
3 piece parlor set, sritabla for 
piece parlor set. suitable for 
recreation room and aaaortment 
of dining room table#. Telephone- 
5187, Austin Chamber# Furniture 
Waivhouae, Manchester Green. 
Open daijy 1-5. Saturday 8-12.

I FOR SALE—Pre War carriage, 
good condition. $12. 45 Weatwood 
atreet. %

W A N TE D
Automotive 

Machinist
Good' wxgeal Eaaenttal bual- 

aess! Apply In Person.
All hiring done In nocordanea 

with area atabUlzation phw.

Schiebel Bros.
8 Praetor Rond TeL 1119

HAVE AN APARTMENT to share 
with refined woman. Telephone 
4550 after 6:30 p. ro.

Wanted to Rent 68
WANTED TO RENT — Former 

long time Manchester resident, 
desires Immediately a 6 or 7 room 
house. Write to David F. S. Mc- 
Comb. 32 Bolton Ganlens. Bronx- 
vllle 8, New York or phone Man
chester 6139. . . .

WANTED—BY Mlddleaged cou< 
pie, 7 or 8 room house, good loca
tion. Telephone 6269.

A-1 Loam 
For Sale'

Frank Domoto 
Son

24 Homestead Street ^ 
TeL 7091

Read H erald Advs.

W ANTED V
GIRLS AND WOMEN

IN A L L 'd e p a r t m e n t s

Pleasant conditions. Clean 
steady work. Pays welL

TOBER

' BASEBALL MFG. CO. 
Elm Street

WANTED
LABORERS FOR 

PICKING DEPARTMENT
Day Shift

1 BRAND NEW DARK green porch 
shade, 9 feet wide. 7 foot drop. 
Large wall tent and fixtures. 
Telephone 2-1914.

HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel chairs, 
for, rent or aale. Rates reasonable 
Phone Keith’s Furnlturt, 4169.

Apply

I FOR '.*7ALE—ELECTRIC jrhU.. $7, 
electric N6rge roaster, $25, afec- 
tric Vita Mix, $13, Duncan Phyfe 
end tables. $15 a pair, taabogany 
drum Uble, UP. CaU 6861. '

NHHV Fu r n i t u r e  arritaia m- 
cluda Innerapring constructed 
sofa beds in tapeatry covera. Use 
as a sofa o r '  bed for two. Only 
$79.50. Benaon’a, 718 Main S t

INSULATEa> GLiCNWOOD "giaa 
range, oven Control, In excellent 
condition. 10 Earl atreet or call 
3-0965.

ALDON
SPINNING MILLS

TalcottviUe, Conn. ' • >
AH hiring done lA accordance with area stabilization plan.

BUCKEY FINN

, ■)(£«. a o « « « l  
J  MICHAfl «W0 

SO TMEYItt 1KW»06 I.TW 0 OFFICERS
I THAT OtOOK 8KCK OUT SJTOM KANSAS 
riREST, TODAY. EH.«R5.n«)»>?jOTT ARRIVED 
* '  HEREIAST,^

r -jv u a g s u R E  ^ ^ C X C U S E  ME, 
HE WAS 'WO GIOVE'J SHERIFF, 8UT 
KEaEY A a  THE /  WE'VE GOT TO 
TIME, OF COURSE,i GET HIM ON 

BUT—  THAT NOON
t r a in !

Telling the World LANi LBUNAKU

, N O - !  ALWAYS .
' THIO»5FlCE7qK 
PROPERLY M A ^E O  

IN MY ABSENCE I IN 
CfWE ANYTHING 

tMenavaair haPPSMS

’'-THUS. LADIES AND GENTLEMEN, WE
have o n c e  a g a in  proven t h a t  
CRIME DOES NOT PAY* THIS IS TOUR 
OeeWENT SERVANT, SHERIFFPMRIP 

RNN-NOW  SIGNING o ff : .  "

FOR BALE—ICE BOX, uead I 
nK»the only, in very good ommU' 
tlon. Also Hollywood bed, com
plete. InqUirai.J85 Brookfield 
etreet between 7 and 8 p. m.

REAL ESTATE LISTINGS 
Of An TypM WmHcGI 

Obeli AvaanM*. ,

JARVIS REALTY €90. 
O floe 4tl3  EeiMeeee TS9B 

Weeb*Bye eed BbaGeye

R EA L ESTATE
Beivn eeveeal eaMi bujeen 

Single-bad t-rb o lly  Heb 
Aey anniber atreeme.

F or Belet Bevcral CW 
BbINHag Lets, IW  a UB I 
P rteedtnaea.

G eorge L. G raxiadio
Rcnl Estate and Inenranee 

IM  Henry S t  E et 8Sia

WANTED A T  ONCE!
EXPERIENCED

c o m p t o m e t e r  O PER ATO R  
Apply A t  Cheney Bros.

AH hiring done in accordance with .the Area 
Stabilization Plan.

Setup for Playtime!

V*
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I K / : /SK 8 G  T
B l A M O N B S

/ - i c y t t c t

\ SYORV: Brenda points oat 
NIcA that motor trouble needn’t 

I have kept her father at Ik e  Ledges 
■ the pravtpus evening unless he had 
lieaDy wanted to stay. The garage 
I waa full o f oaca, aay one of which 
I he might hara borrowed.• • •

'The Footprints
\ XV ’ :

Pat, Charley and Ehic, bless his 
Itiblquitoua little heart, were In the 
licitchen when we came In. j

’•Well'," ■ Eric said, "the early j 
I risers.” . I

Charley went over and put some 
I coal Ion the fire. Pat stood over the 
I stove frying some eggs and doing 

bad job of it. I could tell by her 
I'earntot air of preoccupation that 
I she waa a bit the angry. But when 
lahe turned, the're was afsint smile 
I on her Ups.

"Have a fried egg, N ick?" she 
tasked me.

”No thanks,. Pat, We've eaten.” 
There was a plate of doughnuts 

I on the table. Brie reached oi t̂ and 
[took one. Kx he bjt Into ft. he said: 

"Where is your father, Miss 
[Temple?”

” I haven't ,.the faintest idea,” 
[she replied.

"His car is gone,” said Eric.
I picked up my earis at that, 

land Brenda glanced at me briefly.
"Father is a curious soul," she 

[said. "He must Have his news- 
I paper the moment he's awake.
I He's probably gone to town for 
|Tke Tim es”

“The furnace fire's out,” Pat 
[called over her shoulder. "Run 
I down and build a new one, Will you, 
IN lck?"

I was glad to get out of that 
I atmosphere of tx>ttled-up animoai- 
I ty. While I waa waiting for the 
[wood to catch. I stood staring at 
I the ccUar floor. There was a thick 
Iflln) o f dust that must have )>een 
l-weeka in settling during the long 
[days when the hoiuie had been un- 
Ioccupied. I saw the tracks where 
I Mr. Hudson and I had ministered 
I to this hung^ry engine the night 

efore. They mingled aimlessly 
[and converg^ at the firebox door.

Then I saw something^ there. 
[With a curious feeling of expec- 
I tancy I went over for a closer look.
I When I  leaned down, I felt some- 
I thing aa Crusoe must have-, felt 
I when he saw footprint# on his 
I'desert isle. It was a very big foot, 
[bigger than either mine or Mr. 
I Hudson's, and the prints were 
[quite clear. They ran straight 
iiuross the cellar to the door that 
|lM to the bulkhead.

I had started to follow them 
[when there was the sound of nnove- 
Injent behind me. A swift ru.sh.of 
[air that made me duck and whirl 
[juat In time to receive a soul-jolt- 
I Ing blow on the shotilder with 
leomathing hard and hes'vy. I 
latruck out viciously with my right, 
[fe lt a thrust of flesh and tene on 
|n^ flat. 'Then fram nowhere came 
[in e co n d  blow. It exploded with 
[myriad lights in the de)^ center 
[o f  my brain and I dropi>ed aa if 
I struck by a mallet.

Sense and Nonsense
Som e O ld, Som e New, But NeY«rdiele«Bvjji Q ia ck le  o r  Tw o

■very convincing but by now I w 
aura of nothing. I wm t Into the 
library and lay on the big divan In 
front o f the fireplace.

Pat followed me In -With a 
b u lh 'o f  warm water and soma 
gaiixe.'
/ ‘•Let’s have a look at your bead, 

darling."
"I ’m all right.”
“ No doubt,”  she said cheerfully, 

"but you're getting blood all over 
the divan.”

Then Phlneas Hudson arrived. 
He removed bla cigar from his Ups 
and peered at me closely.

"What’s wrong?”
“ Somebody n the cellar hit him 

over the head,” Brenda Temple 
said. She looked at Mr. Hudaon 
steadily.

"I should have attended to the 
furnace, myaelf,”  said Mr. Hud
son^

"But then you would have been 
hit, father,” said Pat, “ and—"
, She stopped. A dead silence fol
lowed In which everyone mUat 
have thought the same thing: that 
Phlneas Hudson’s words and tons 
aeem ^ to imply that he was in 
no danger from the attacker In 
the cellar.

At that moment I caught sight 
of Bruce Temple’s figure as It 
passed the tall French ' ''windows 
In the library. He had 'The Times 
under his arm and he stopped to 
light a' clgaret. 'There was no 
reason whatever for his being on 
that sidfr of the bouse. If he was 
just coming from Minot with the 

' paper, he would have had to walk 
halfway around ’The Ledges on 
either aide to reach the library 
windows. And he would have pass
ed both the fran^ and rear an- 
trancea of the house to do It.

(T* Be Centliiiied)

It waa up under tha northern 
lights. ’The young Eskimo bustled 
up to the Igloo oC hla lovdd oste: 

Young Eskimo — Sweetheart, 
what would' you. think if I told 
you Uiat I had ahoved my dogteam 
for 100 miles today just to come 
and tell you how much I adore 
you?

Girl—Pd say that waa a lot of 
mush.

------/^'Dear Colyum: /  ^
’The young fellow who tells her 

she la the first girl h# ever lovied 
isn't telling any bigjiivr Ile_ thail  ̂
she la, when she taUs him he’s the 
first guy ahe aver kissed.—One 
Who Knows. . '

Faith will not die 
catalogs ate printed.

while .

'’ lUitcrato Yotuig 
ling hla lova to tha

you

Somewhat 
Man was pi
girl f r im ^

Girl Friend (cooing)---Do 
really ^ v e  me, dear?

g Man—You’re one girl I 
dop^ like any other no better than.

We wars talking with a fellow 
who startad a spring vlotoiy gar
den and ha tMla us It turned out 
fine:

Man—Why, acme potatoes were 
as big aa marbles. Others were as 
large aa peas, o f course, I must ad
mit there were a lot of little ones, 
too.

It waa teat time 
grammar class:

In the school

Some are borii great, soma 
achieve greatness and some have 
publicity agents thrust greatness 
upon them.

Teacher (Interrupting) — 
don’t forget your G.

Junior—Oee, the airplane 
goln’.

men do the moat arguing?

silent during '.he concert, and 
was obvioua something was puz 
ling her; '

Smith's Wife (when a piece came 
to an end)—By the way. What# 
that book the conductor keeps 
looking at?

Smith—Ttiat's the score of the 
overture. ,

Smith’s Wife —  Oh, who’s win
ning?

.... . ' r .............................
A teacher in achool waa teatjng to the locality?

the knowledge of the little onea. Native—Froga.
'Taking a half dollar from her Motorlat—What sort of aoil have
pune. aha tossed It on the desk. you?
and said: „ Native—Boga. .

Teacher—Now children, what la 0 Motorlat—What , aljout tha cli
that? ' mate?

Voice from the Prqnt Row (In-. Native—Foga
1 atantly)—Tails! Motoriat—What do you Uve on 

chiefly?*^
i’ . • ' Native—^Hogs,*
r Up In Maine a - motorist came ‘ M o t o r i s t  — Have you any

acrou  a lonely hut. and intervlSw- friends ?
a ed the proprietor with a view to Native—Dogs.

writing up the locality: —
Motoriat—Whose house la this? Yea MeM This Is rrecT

♦ Native—Mogga. To all my poetic rambUnge
Motorlat—What In the world fa The edltora say: "Nay!”

It built o f? So I've finally concluded
Native—L«gs. That rhyming doesn’t pay.

 ̂ Motorist—Any animals natural — Floyd Roalkvam.

HOLD EVKUYTMINI

lifNCi-t 
SA)4 
J E T

4-^|(wmi»,s,w»iss«sasaT.s.s
“ Okay, you can taka your bath 
now. Pop—but look out for the

FUNNY BUSINESS BOUTS AND HER BUDDIES Just Like Him BY EDGAR MARTIN

ic o ^ K  r

S and

there Creoles anywhere 
hut in Louisiana 7

A —In Alaska descendants of 
Russians and Ruaslan-lndians are 
Creoles.

bs:* rwvici INC 1 M «it u » >at e»

COO<b\K) 
VXifWOO'. 
C C Q K  r

W t CfSViS.’D 1 0

.W 4,

\ ' K *

^  V

V N  \*»0kA\OOQ---Yvi\.\. OV

.B̂ B.tS6flPfamfW*Ctt.Bie. E.M.

ALLEY OOP It Goes Like This

"H e  w jinls lo  net iiscil to slee|>ini{ under xunlire, s ir !”

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

Q—What Is butane? •
A — A liquefied petroleum . gas 

used for cooking and heatin. It’s 
a component of aviation gasoline.

haR been
non-metal-

Q—What new use 
found for selenium, a 
lie chemical ?

A —Lubricating oila are treated 
with it to reduce aludge fornia- 
tion.

Q In general, do sons of fa
mous fathers become famous 
themselves?

A—45 per cent of our famous 
men are sons of fathers whose oc
cupations were non-fame praduc- 
ing, finds Prof. Joseph Schneider 
o f U. of Minnesota.

“ Easy, old man.”
It was Charley. A • strained 

[smile was on bia Ups and just be- 
lyond him I saw Pat's face, pale 
[and anxious.

“The fire,” I said. "Put soipe
[coal on it."

“Never mind the fire,” answered 
[Charley. “ What hit you?”

I.sat up.
“ Where's E ric?’”  I said.
Pat ' and Charley exchanged 

[glances. Then Charley said:.
"Can you stand up. N ick?" He 

I$bok me by the arm.
Aa we went bac)i through the 

itchen, Eric came In by the back 
»tf)’.
"It la not there,” he said. 
"W hat?”  asked Pat. '
"The axe.”  he went on suavely. 

,"I saw it by the carriage-shed 
Is morning, but now it Is gone."

. "What did you want with the 
':e?”  demanded Pbarley.
“ But to help our friend Nlcho- 

wlth the wood for UlB. fire.” 
'oolf looked at me roUnd-eyed.

hat has happened ? You look 
lie,”  .
“ Somebody slugged me,” I  said, 

the cellar.”
Slugged?”  He lifted his hands 

a mystified expression came 
to hla eyee. ’.‘Just now, . you 
lean ? Then we must have a look 
nund.”  , .

You look,”  I said, Eric waa not

Q—Over 
Amanullah 
reign?

Ar-Afghanistan.

what nation 
and Queen

do King 
Souriya

Q—By what name do we know 
the Magellan Archipelago?

A— |be Velcaeic Islands Iwo 
Mma Is ene. . s.

Social Situations
The Situation; You are travel

ing on a Pullman, with a baby, 
and because! of that the porter 
gives you more than the usual 
amount of service.

Wrong Way: Tip him just what 
you would have, il you' had been 
traveling alone.

Right Way; 'Tip hhn more than 
3TOU ordinarily would because 
the special service you received.

T O O N E R V IL L E  F O L K S

imawnufsm

-'■/WHaT IS 
THIS NEW

time-mw:hine 
6ft,D6ET VOO’RE,

ITS A UTTLE ^ 
RCPIMEMCNT 
INSPIRED BV 
DE\EL0PMEMT5

V WORKING ON / iisj TELEVISION!

rr

-VOU’LC BE 
ABLE TO SEE 
THE TIME- 
TRAVELERS,

THAT'S RIGHT! ̂  
WITHIN THE
lim itations

/OF MV CONTROi 
GRID, I CAM
ke e p  him in 
VIEW at all y

1 :S i

IHiS REMOVES the HATARP OF THE 
traveler GETTING HIMSELF STRANOED 
THE RESPONSlfliUTV OF MAKING CONTACT 
WITH THE TIME -MACHINE HAS PASSED 

FROM HIM TO ITHE OPER^OR '
- r

BY V. T. HAMLIN

Ah', then he does not 
have TO RE'TURMIOTHE 

geographical point of
HIS ENTRV into the 

TIME AREA TO BE BROUGHT 
BAOK INTO the TWENTiEni 

CENTuRV.'

60*« IM* l9* WFA ere u t par o«».

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS On the Target BY MERRIIX BLOSSBR

fl̂ kow CM we MISS f  
R^wmbn w b kiss^TVie WAV we po ?
HOW CM WEMtSS, I'MACl̂ lNA AldOU T

U rd,that 
WAS really 

lovely y

RED RYDER

I'D SlN(S better IA 1
PRACTICED AOeg/ OUT 

UTIN tONDA MTERfeRES. 
AND-*** Tirnr

W ell, WE a  SEE w hat
WE CAN DO ABOUT BEING 
A UTTUf MORE LENieNT 
IN VDUR LATIN ASSIGN— 
NIENTTS .* SHALL WE ?

1
f ( c

<»4!> BY I»«. T. X. Mg- V

New Mis.sion
/■

BY F R E D  H A R 51A N

rOUlET, LIULE BEAOER 
DONT VJAMT 1H’ 
/'VVRSHAL WAKIN'

“The riigyor jusl got over lhal crick in his back from 
sboveliug snow, and there he goes with a new garden 

spade—looks like anotlicr night call for mei”

PLEim TIGHT 
BGUEEZC*fiUT 

TEXJYREE 
NOW, l?ED 

RTDE.I?!.

FIRST WE'LL 3 0 - 
WHERE 1 CAii FILE 
OFF THESE HANDCUFFS— AN’ THEN > 
RUN DOWN 
ACE HANLON,
AN’ HI5  pal?

BY FONTAINE FOX WASH TUBBS Why, Marmadukc! BY LESLIE .TURNER

WAR BONDS

!• /

Bjr M n . Aaae Oahet
Hava a couple o f pa in  of tbeea 

cunning-Uttl* overalla ready for 
the long Bununar days aheed- 

To obtain complete pattern for 
the Playtime Overalls (i>attom 
No. 6861) slew  3, 8, 4 yean  tn- 
clodad, Scottie appliqua pattern, 
send 15 cents In 6oln, plus 1 cant 
postage, your name, a d d re ^ ju ^

the Manchester Herald, 1150 
I avenue. New York 13, N. Y.

Original acceaaorlee in ov; 
shoulder bags, corde bags,

I sports Bweatara, blouaea, be 
decontlng deigns, baby 
menta, gUta for weddlnga.

I treasures for the hom e.. n 
■ worker are to be found in  
. Anne Cidwt Album. Price

_  _l^Uan
^  mMcandy treea heec 

_  werpa wltti heavy cloth- 
purchased |«dth thd aid of War 

■ i Americana buy and keep for 
E« J .Twewiy

sol

(̂So upstairs, see whet WikDERT's dome and tell hiw to stop It • 'V

WE CAN STOP 
WORRYIN’ KOW, 
CABOLiSINCEMS’. 
KOONTZ SA/&TH’ 
PICTURE tSOt^L

M THE FUTURE,NY CHILPRSN, I TRUST YOU 
WILL REALIZE MY JUPdMENT CAN. BK . 
RELIED 0N...iKHlBiar6 MY HATf.. IM 60lN*J, 

TO CLOSE THB PWM FOR THAT <
NPAPOLOSdS V r  ABELARPO |2t6HTNDW^

l«ceS5ABY,MY \ - w i i / - n -----—---- r i  WANTWTO
PCARMaKEE.
IT HAG BEEN 
AFlEASUREf

mm

MAnMAPUKE.MŶ
LAMMenwKBm
SMALL SOON HANi 
RfVENdEWRAU 
TMElHftLTSICAKt
UF0N VDURWOUK 

rTHATPOMMOS 
OLPIMNDUAG!

OUT OUR W AY

/  NOTHING CAJsl RELAY
' SO c o m p l e t e l y  a n d  
OOICKLY a s  a  DCX3.'
IT RE)vMNDS m e  o f  TK 

"WILUe WINKIE* POEM 
'THE DOG'S SPELDERED 
OM TH FLOOR AM’ 

DOESN’T GIVE A CHEEP. 
BUT HERE'S A, WAKEFUL 
LADDIE THAT WILL NOT 

FALL ASLEEP.'*

BY J. R. WILLIAMS

NO, TM’ s e c r e t  o f  > 
HIS SUCCESS IS 
HOW QUICK HE 
KIM COME OUT OF 
IT IF SUMRM’S  
XX)K(Im ’._WHERE 

YOU CAMT GU TH'

OUR BOARDING HOUSE

ncNaeaM EaeOalA tar.
r r

t ‘ AA A 6 SERI0O6 . 
A S ^  iMTERMAt. KEVeMUB' 
0oeEAU.'-*-N OO AtJO TNbCT
KAUSCULFlR p a p o o s e  o f  
VOURS ARE IN CO-NTetAPT
OF C O U R T K A N O  5AE 
TWO WEB)4,S' STAtU R EN T 
OC BITE VOOR NAILS 
FOR BREAKFAST.'

EADAE OLt> , 
30LLV KlO .AiN T 

"NOO. MARTlIA.'-—  
'SPUMKlV.BOTX ,

; 31ST Wa s  t s l u n ,
OLAF TO REMIND 
ME TO PAV SOO. 

W A S N fTT. 
O LA F?

MAJOR HOOPLB

W A 6." 
,  HOOi 
rre*OM ,'

y ' t o o ,
[VSIAS-

Hs-

(§\.AF tS 
FOfiEaSTTULTDOi

4-d


